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20,000 Crop Acres
Now Thought Hurt
Estimates on crons totally de--

atroyed or severely damagedwere
doubledWednesday by County
Agent Durward Lcwter.

Lewter madea precursorycheck
early Tuesdayand advanceda ten-
tative estimate ot 10,000 acres.Aft-
er a more extensive tour of the
devastatedarea In a path which
dlagonaled across the northwest
part of the county. Lewter con-
cluded that 20,000 would be a more
accuratefigure.

The storm belt averaged about
five miles in width for IS or more
miles across the county. It was
part of the same storm which bat-
teredStantonseverely.Moving Into
the county about the vicinity of
the George White farm In the An
drews highway, It angled to the
northeast just south and on the

$2,000,000Rise
In ValuationsDue
From Oil Property

An Increase of approximately
$2,000,000 in taxable valuations in
Howard County Is expectedto re-
sult from the evaluation of county
oil properties, Judge R. H. Wea-
ver said today.

Final tabulationof oil evaluations
will be available In approximately
a week, Weaver said. The tax en-

gineering firm of Prltcbard St Ab
bott, Odessa,Is tabulating the fig-
ures following a session of the
county tax equalizationboard Tues
day. Numerous oil company rep
resentativesWere on hand for the
meeting.

The Increase in oil properties
probbly will push the county's tax
roll for 1954 to 8,000,000-- oll pro-

ductionandother facilities account-
ing for abouthalf. Weaver said.

Army, ConsultingEngineers
Be Asked Flood Talks

Invitations to attend next Wednes-
day's flood control meeting here
will be sent to the U. 8. Army
Corps ot Engineer and the en-

gineering firm ot Freese and Nich-
ols, it was decided in City Com-

mission session last night.
The flood control meeting, to be

held at 10 a.m.,Is to be attendedby
of the highway de-

partment, T4P railroad, the coun-
ty and city.

A number of problems to be con-

sideredwerediscussedin city com-
mission meeting last night. Com-
missioners decided the flood con-

trol talks should start with an out-
line ot a 1940 Freese,and Nichols
survey. A storm sewer plan made
by & C. Cooper, consulting engi
neer, will also be preseniea.

Improvement of Beal's Creek to
assurea quick runoff of storm wa-

ter should be the primary point of
consideration,In the opinion of city
commissioners.The Improvements
should include deepening, widen
lng, paving, and extension of the

Other points they believe should
be consideredInclude the construc-
tion of a damon Elbow Creekwest
ot Big Spring, the building of a
water "cutoff" canal north of town,
and Installation of a storm sewer
system. Commissioners also point
up the need of a new detention
dam west of town.

R, J. Gammle, chief engineer of

BARRETT development
WASHINGTON was

release heailngs

riroean says he would feel
saferit J. Robert Oppenhelmer
did not have custody of the 's

vital secrets.
The scientist Is Dr. Edward

Teller, University of

riirnrnla who said he
reeards Oppenhelmeras loyal

American but questions his wis.

rinm unit ludsment
himself calls

hn "orincloal Inventor" of the

fearful .

nut vmi as Teller expressed
some reservations about Oppen-

helmer, father of atomic bomb
during World II, many of the

i.u mm who worked shoulder to

shoulder with him In top secret
to Oppenhelmer's

defense,saying no "'1" "
complete loyalty. Integrity de-

votion his country.
On the other side of picture,

William L. Borden, former execu-

tive secretaryof the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energycommittee,describ-

ed as "more prob-

ably than an agent of the So-

viet Union."
Teller said he regarded Oppen-t,i- .,

.. loval. but "I would

like to see the vital interests of
hi. Mimtrv in hands which I un

derstandbetter, andtherefore trust
more-".-. ....,

All UUS COUIUCUU imuiui-v-

east edge of Knott and about a
mile north of Falrvlew.

Area of damage ranged In Just
south ot Vealmoor and north of
Luther before finally letting up be-
fore it moved out ot Howard Coun-
ty.

there was dam-
age in all the strip, and sharpwind
damageon either flank, worst ot
the driving hall and rain seem to
have been in the areawest ot the
small Bond Canyon oil 12
miles northwest on the Lamesa
highway.

There were instanceswhere new
roofs were beatapart and knocked
off. Force of the wind snapped
mesqultcs and battered and fre-
quently destroyedoutbuildings.

Over in Martin County, there
was one case where a wind had
blown out a window pane near a
crib where a baby lay sleeping.
Before the parents,who were busy
trying to cope with the storm, dis
covered what happened,the child
was literally black and blue from
ball stones.

Bob Fondrum, In charge ot the
emergency claims service set up
here following the June 7 storm,
said that two agents had been as-

signed to Stanton to handle the
host of claims arising out of Mon-
day's punishment. These claims
had to do with loss ot roofs, win-
dows, etc. but not with crops, he
said.

Another result of the short-live-d

and Intenserain which struck here
with only the slightest amount ot
hall during the Monday storm con-
ditions has been to accelerateJune
7 claims.

Rain let uo nulckly after hail
stopped on June 7, he said. Thus,
many people did not know they
suffered roof damage. But Mon-
day's Intenseand blowing rain re-

vealed many leaks-- Consequently,
be said the General Adjustment

To To

representatives

Oppenhelmer

Oppenhelmer

T&P railroad, has that
he will be In Big Spring for the
flood control meeting. And Jake

area highway engineer,
has assured that representative
ot the highway departmentwill be
present. ,

Discussion of a storm sewer sys-
tem for Big Spring took up quite
a bit of time in the commission
meeting last night A plan to in-

stall a line from the intersec
tion of Oth and Gregg to the east
city limits was all but Junked be
cause of the expense Involved.

A previously designed plan to
run the storm sewer line from the
Intersection to a detention dam
Just north ot Birdwell Tank also
had to be Junked. School officials
Indicated lif last week's board
meeting that the land which the
city wanted for the dam will be
used for school purposes.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
told commissionerslast night that
a storm sewer system across town
would cost upwardsof $243,000, de
pendingon size of pipe to be used
The detention dam cost would be
between $12,000 and $15,000, he

Commissioners gave Bellamy
permission to work out a plan for
consideration whereby north and
south storm sewers leading to an
Improved Beal's Creek can be
used. Bellamy pointed out that
smaller pipes, which cost less, can
be used this way.
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tho Atomic Energy Commission.
The board ruled on May 27 that

Oppenhelmerwas a loyal American
and a discreet one. But in a 2--1

split it said the famed physicist
with the crew haircut was a se-

curity risk not entitled any more
to accessto the atomic information
he helped storeup for 10 years.

Oppenhelmer and his attorneys
havo annealed to the full AEC to
overturn this finding. The commis-
sion promised a decision this
month.

The halt-millio- words of testi
mony from 40 witnesses ran,
through tne gamutof charges that
Oppenhelmerbad been a contribu-
tor and fellow traveler with Com-

munist causesuntil 1912, that he
He'd to Army intelligence officers
Investigating Russian atomicespi
onage in 1942 and"that he opposed
an all-o- effort to develop tne U
bomb as late as 1949.

All this was freely conceded by
Oppenhelmer, who said he had
made mistakesin thepast and bad
once been an "idiot," but carefully
guardedthe host ot secrets"I have
had . . . In my beada long time."

And a virtual roll call of former
AEC commissionersand top atom
ic scienusi oaciceaup iormera&v
Chairman Gordon Dean, who de-

scribed Oppenhelmeras one ot the'
few men who can completelydent'

tad bukttaj aoUHt c the Us loyalty to Ma eewtry

Bureau had experienced an en-
couragingIncreaseIn claims rates.
He again urged that policy hold-
ers contact their agentsas soon as
possible to report losses. So far
the bureau special office set up on
Gregg has handled something over
1,300 claims. Some other agencies
have handled additional ones. The
rate now Is about 100 settlements
per day.

CRMWD Plans

Radio Network
Application will be made for

equipment to serve the
Colorado River Municipal
District system.

E. V. Spence, general manager.
said that Initial steps were being
taken with radio communicationsin
mind.

Repeatedstorms have disrupted
conventional communications to the
point that need has been demon
strated for a short wave system,
he said. "When regular communica-
tions go out, it usually means a
30 or 40-ml-le trip to carry instruc
tions to production and pumping
stations.

Tentatively planned are two out
lets at Lake J. B. Thomas, one
at the Snyder filtration plant, one
at the Big Spring filtration plant.
and anotherat the Martin County
well field and pumping station.
None would be needed at Odessa
once the terminal storage Is com
pleted because thereIs ample cush-
ion there to allow for pumping
fluctuations.There would be three
pieces ot mobile equipmentusing
raaio sets.

Spencesaid that It was contem
plated that the CRMWD would
make use of an antennaeused on
South Mountain jointly by a num-
ber ot concerns.

Waco Boy Wins
StatePost

AUSTIN WT Dan Myers of Waco
defeatedJohn Polk of McAllen for
govrenor of the Lone Star Boys'
State and will be Inaugurated In
ceremonies liter today.

The boys' state is a weeklong,
annualexercise In politics and gov
ernment sponsoredby the Ameri-
can Legion for high school boys.

They come from all over Texas".
Chief JusticeJ. E. Hickman will

administer the oath to the youth
governor.

Others elected included Julian
Long, Lubbock, attorney general;
and Larry Warren, Port .Arthur,
chief justice.

PavingIs Sought
For TennisCourts

City officials are negotiatingwith
several contractors In the area In
an attempt to get the City Park
tennis courts retopped, it was an
nounced today.

Paving now on the courts Is In
bad shape,being chipped and worn
in numerous spots.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said that one contractor had re
fused to undertake the project
Other contractors working In the
area arenow being contacted.The
topping will be Installed as soon
as possible,he said.

H-Bo- mb CreatorDoubts
OppenheimersJudgment

"by his performance... a man
ot complete Integrity ... a very
devoted man to his country."

Aside from Oppenhelmerand his
wife, there were 38 witnesses.At
torneys for Oppenhelmersold 25
of them voiced no doubts at all
about him.

The most revealing new testi--
mony was the inside version from
ueanand otherscientists andoffi-
cials ot the pulling and hauling in
secret over whether to launch a
big effort after the Rus
sians exploded an atomic bomb
In the fall of 1949, and what hap-
pened to that effort. They celled
the "The Super"and 'Tne
Gadget--"

The picture unfolded was that
even after former President Tru
man ordered the project
in January 1950, for more than a
year tne program was stalled and
prospectswere dismal.

"We never saw anything that
really had a chance" ot producing
a workable bomb, Dean testified.
until he called all top scientists to--
geuier at a meeting at Princeton.
N.J., in June 1951. Oppenhelmer
and severalotherscientists agreed
that original premises about how
to build an had collapsed
and the scientistswereworried that
the presidentialdirective could sot
be carried out

Dr. J, W. Alvarez, University of
California scientist, said Oppen-
helmer told a Pentagonmeeting al--
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Still Hiccuping
Jack O'Leary Jr. of Los Angeles
who has hlccuped once a stcond
day and night for more than six
years, ests a chocolate Ice cream
cone, one of the few foods he Is
able to retain. Jack, now 29, be-
gan hiccuping after an appendix
rupture June 13, 1948. His weight
dropped from 135 to 77 pounds.
He has recently gained a pound.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Parr Is Called

Before Judge
ALICE m Despite objections

that his attorney Is 111, George
Parr was called to court today
to answer charges that he beat a
political foe with a rifle last

Parr wanteda delav In the hear
ings becauseof the illness of At
torney Manuel Raymondot Laredo
but Judge Maxwell Welch set the
hearings tor 10 a.m. and toldRay-
mond's law partner, Victor Woods
of Laredo, he could include his
objectionsIn his bill ot exceptions.

Two motions will be heard on
Parr's behalf, that he has already
been found guilty on another
charge arising from the same In
cident, and that it thereforeplaces
him In double jeopardy; and that
the Indictment bo quashedbecause
the grand jury Is dominatedby the
Freedom r.WPwtH
opposition.

The charge arose out of a com'
plaint by CristobalYbanez, a Free
dom Party member,that Parr beat
him on a main streetof San Diego,
Tex. In August 1953.

Parrsaid he was fined $150 and
costs In March in connectionwith
the Incident, but Atty. Gen. John
Ben Sheppard,who Is directing the
challenge to Parr's regime says
he doubts this Is true.

Three hearings have been set
this week on motions that Indict
ments against three Duval County
men be auashed.

Tomorrow, hearings on motions
by C. T. Stansell, former county
auditor, and R. L. Adame, county
school superintendent,that indict
ments againstthem bethrown out
of court will be heard.

Stansell is Indicted on 17 counts
ot forgery. He resigned recently
following the probe Into Duval
County affairs. '

Adameis indicted on eight counts
of theft over $50.

Friday, a similar motion by D.C,
Chapa will be heard. He is a for
mer tax assessor-collect- lor tne
Benavldes School District, and is
charged with conversionof public
money.

Before recessing until June 28,

the grand Jury returned another
Indictment alleging theft over $50
and conversion ot public money,
but withheld the name of the per
son Indicted, pending arrest

Fogging Machint
Will Cover City

Big Spring's fogging machine
was making the roundsthis mom'
lng. Areas are being sprayed for
mosquitoes, said R. v. Foresytn,
director ot the city publio works
department.

The fogging machine will be dis-

patched to practically every part
ot the city before theweek is out,
he said. Operationsare centering
in the area along the railroad
tracks where flood waters have
created a mosquito breeding haz
ard.

Three Cooler Pumps
Stolen From tyCJC

Three pumps were stolen from
air conditioning units at the How-
ard County Junior College some-
time last night, it was reported to-

day by Dr. W. A. Hunt, president,
Theft ot bub caps from a 1910

Ford was reported hy Mrs. J. C,
Haynes. 1517 SunsetShe said the
items were taken sometime SunH
day night.

1

Polio
To Meet Today

A meeting of the Howard-Glas-s

cock Chapterot the National, Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis is
scheduledat 4:30 p.m. today.

The session, called by Mrs. w,
O. Underwood, chapter president,
will be in the Chamber ot Com-
merce offices. Contribution toward
the polio prevention fund will be

Joe McCarthy Admits
Mistake In Testimony
Death Of POW

BalkerRegarded

With Suspicion
TEXON, Tex. Ml A telegram

from the Chinese Red Cross, say
ing a sergeant died ot heart dis
easeand 'complications," was re
garded with skepticism today by
his aunt

The soldier was Sgt. Rufus E.
Douglas, 27, one of the 21 U. S,
prisoner ot war who chose to stay
with the Communists after being
capturedin Korea.

The messagereceived yesterday
by his uncle, R. C. Howard of Tex
on, said Douglas died June 8 in a
Chinese hospital ot "a rheumatic
heart disorder with compli
cations."

Mrs. Howardsaid:
"I think the 'complications'were

caused by them the Reds. I've
told my husbandmany times that
boy wouldn't last a yearthere. And
I don't think the otherswill either.

"It he had ever had heart trou
ble, we never heard ot it, and I
think we would have.

"So far as we've known he's
never been sick In his life except
for the ordinary childhood
diseases."

Douglas was rearedby another
aunt Mrs. Ben Howard ot San
Angelo, who adoptedhim when he
was 11. Mrs. Ben Howardsaid "He
was less trouble than anyone I
ever saw and was never sick."
She said he had undergonea phy
sical examination several years
ago and appearedto be all right

Another Texas POW who at first
stayed with the Reds and then
changed his mind. CpL Claude
Batchelor ot Kermit said he be
lieved Douglas "was a victim of
the brain-washi- techniquesused
on American POWs." .'

BatchtW IsAmyemsteiyiat
SanAnUmIounder charges,01 con-
spiring with the enemy.'He spoke
through his attorney, Joel West-broo-k

of San Antonio.
Westbrook told the San Angelo

Standard-Time-s that Batchelor
said he knew Douglas well when
they were In the samePOW camp.

"We became acquainted be-

causewe wereTexansandwe used
to organizeTexas parties when we
had the means," Batchelor was
quoted.

"He had stomachtrouble at the
time I left and had complainedof
pains In his arms prior to that"

Batchelor said Douglas was In
a Red hospital when the Kermit
soldier left the Reds and they
didn't get a chanceto talk to each
other. Batchelor thought the Reds
deliberately put Douglas in the
hospital to keep them apart

CourthouseSquare
LandscapingPlans
Nearing Completion

Final plans for beautiflcatlon of
the courthousegroundsare expect
ed here with 10 days, County
Judge R. H. Weaver announced
today.

Lambert Landscape Company,
Dallas, Is preparing the plans. Ad-

vertising will be started for bids
on the actual beautiflcatlon work
as quickly as the final plans are
received, ssld Weaver.

Work on the plans had beende-

layed pending receipt of a recom-
mendation from the Citizens Traf-
fic Commission concerninglocation
of a driveway. The CTC Tuesday
recommendedthat the driveway,
which will lead to a parking area
for emergency vehicles, be locat-
ed on Fourth Street

County commissioners accepted
the proposal and the landscaping
concern was advuea to prepare
plans accordingly, Weaver saw.

CommitteeTo, Discuss
War Memorial Plaque

A Chamber ot Commercecom
mittee meeting wjll be held at s
n m. tomorrow to discussthe me
morial plaque to oe piacea ea w
courthouse squsre.

The plaque wlU contain the
names ot Howard County soldiers

hn died durinit World Wars I and
IL Plans call for U to pa ecaea
pn the east side ot the qusre.
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Britain's Prime Minister Sir Winston.Churchill, dressed In cere

follows herald, right after ceremony Mucn forenoon sessloa
winutor, tnsuna, mrougn Uhl- - nlKtrltusl as member theOrder of the Garter. It Is Britain's oldest
order of chivalry. Man following Churchill Is unidentified. (AP
Wlrephoto via radio from London).
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WASHINGTON El-

senhowersaid today he is giving
no thought now as to whether he
wit seek in 1956.

The President alsotold his news
conferencehis forthcoming confer-
ence here with Prime Minister
Churchill was suggestedby
Churchill to combat what Elsen-
hower termed thetheory that there
is a great rift betweenthe United
States and Britain.

Elsenhower said the main pur-
poseof the conference,to be held
at the 'White House the weekend
starting, June 25. is to make the
alliance between the two nations
as strong as possible.

The President's remarksregard'
lng 1956 were touched off by a
newsman's reminder that Elsen-
hower's chief aide, Sherman
Adams, Aveek not by

might the means he
presidencyit this

By EDDY
GENEVA (A-W- diplomats

made plans today for a stand-b-y

expected suspension ot tne
group to xemaln in GeneVa during
Indochina peacetalks.

An authoritative source ssld
some sort of a recess In the nine-pow- er

psrley probably be
on before the end ot the

week, but there no thought
now ot a complete break o 01 the
talks.

France reportedly is opposed to
any outright adjournment of the
negotiationswith the Communists,
at least until after a new govern-
ment has beensetup In Parisand
the National Assembly has hada

to review the Indochina
situation.

The United States and Britain
were understood to be in agree-
ment should not be
deserted.They also feel the mili-
tary talks betweenthe Viet-mla- h

the French must con-
tinue-

French ForeignMinister Georges
Bdault few hack from Paris to-

day to dscttu the sUuatloa with
British Foreign Anthony
Eden and U.S. Under Secretaryof
State Walter Bedell Smith at a
etlaaertealaat

Smith and saw Jeaa
CauveL Freaca ambassador te
Switzerland, oa the sMuatlea this
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Invested Order Garter

BUSY

Says
On

'56
Mind

to lose of CongressIn the
elections this fall.

Elsenhower was asked whether
such a political development In
November might have this effect
on his plans.

paused for a moment, then
laughed.Then Elsenhowerwent oa
to say that to his best knowledge
the of what he will do in
1956 never yet has been discussed
with him, exceptperhapsIn a face-
tious manner.

The President said he was not
eolnc to make any prediction on
that matter. He added, to a round
ot Jaughter, that what happens
then Is sufficient unto the day and
the evils thereof.

He mentioned the great world
problems confronting the United
States and.said those are occupy
lng his main attentionat this time

suggestedlast that He said that any matterot
Elsenhower not run for was casting his nuna

the Republicanswere forward to 1956 at time.

WHILE TALKS SUSPENDED

GILMORE

the

will
agreed

that Is

chance

that France

here
and

Secretary

Xden'alo

control

He

later today with Communist
China's Premier-Foreig- n Minister
Chou En-la- l.

One plan reportedly being con-
sidered by the West would have
each ot the nine delegationsleave
In Geneva responsible but not
top-lev- el representativesto serve
as stand-b-y group.

This would permit quick resump-
tion ot the full conferenceshould
developmentswarrantit

A high Western source said the
French-Vietmln- h military talks had
madevery little progressso fer oa

task of defining cease-tir-e

lines. He said, however, they had
exchangedmapsgiving their 1111
ideasot where the two rival forces

be assembled.
This source said that la the

exchange both sMee
"claimed everything." He acknowl-
edged tha,t this was usual in the
first stagesof bargaining, but that
in this esse events in Indochina

be the deciding
The United States was resorted

still firmly opposed to any wove to
divide IndecWaa lato two
The feeling In U.S. clreles to that
this would mean aenaaaeatyartl-tlo-n

ot IndecMaa. The Uatted
andFrancewere wasrsssatSates preeelac for a series U

"goose egg" areas
troops weald he
aa saalettee.

Tha Isseaissaaaitejr

HearingsMay

Be In Final

SessionToday
WASHINGTON W-S- en. Mc-

Carthy conceded oa the witness
stand In the McCarthy-Arm- y hear-
ings today that he had signed O.
David Schlne's application far aa
Army commissiondespite his pre-
vious testimony he "neversaw It"
andknew nothing aboutIt

JosephN. Welch, special Army
counsel, produced surprise photos
of the application for Schtae, a
former McCarthy consultant and
central figure In fee exchangeot
"pressure" and "MackniuT
chargesbetween Secretary of the
Army Stevensand McCarthy.

weicn referred first to sworn
testimonyof McCarthy ea Juae 19
that he knew nothing about
Schlne'sapplication for a commis-
sion, which the Army turned dewa.
Schlne subsequentlywas dratted
as a private on Nov. 3.

When Welch waved the paper
before him, McCarthy said with a

and chuckle "don't tell me I
notarized It"

Stevens has accused McCarthy
and Roy M. Conn, chief counsel ot
the Investigations subcommittee,
with exerting Improper pressurefas
efforts to get favored Array treat
ment for Schlne.

McCarthy and Ceha have
charged la turn that Stevensand
Army Counselor Joha O. Adams
attemptedto useSchto as ft "hos-
tage" in efforts to sidetrack a .Mc-
Carthy investigation of alleged

1 wimrnunms in tne Army.monial robes, a foreground, at , y,, at
in wnicn no wsi invasion an ancient ju 1

a of

,,

,

matter

a

their

should

initial

might factor.

.

grin

ot the hearing was given ever te
argument as to McCarthy's right
to receive secret information treat
government, employes. At time
there were peUUeal everisaa.
'McCarthy, defeadlag bis reeeto

lng a summary ot aa FBI docu-
ment from aa Army latnlllgesjca
officer, has contendedgeverameat
employeshave a duty to give him

aschairman ot theSenate'sGar
ernment OoeraUooa Committed.
Information ot any wrongdoing.

At onepoint McCarthy said Sea.
McCleUan (D-Ar- k) had, la effect,
accusedhim of commlttlag a crime
by taking the document He con-
tended the Arkansas Democrat
was "grossly in error" and ax-pres-

hope McCIellsa weald
"correct the record."

In another exchange McCWlaa
told McCarthy that "maybe the
President ot the United States i
not ot your wing ot the party
either." McCarthy replied he had
campaigned for Elsenhower and
would again.

I havent campaignedfor Clark
Clifford yet," said McCtellaa.
"You're oneup oa me."

From time to time. McCarthy
has suggested that CUfferd, one
time special counsel to former
President Truman, "Instigated"
the Army chargesagainsthim.

Army Counsel Welch also had a
with McCarthy over re-

ceiving confidential information.
"I take it," Welch said, "that K

ts your position that If the FBI
SeePROBE, Page6, Cel. S

WesternEnvoysMake Plans
For Stand-B-y Men In Geneva

as hopelessly deadlocked aa the
Korean phaseat the Geneva talks,
which endedlast night after sevea
fruitless weeks.

British Foreign Secretary Xdea
told delegstesMonday he Sett the
talks should be suspendedwalsn
the Communists made draetie
changesla their yosWoa.

It appearedeertalathat neither
Edea aerU.S. Under Secretory e
State Walter Bedctt Statta tatoada
to remain to Geneva after
week.

The Koreaa talks were
ft by a toiat deelawttoa tosaed

by the 1 countries which fewgat
la Korea ea the UaMed Xatteaa
side.They Warned theCemiaaatoto
fer the deadtoek and aaaeuassd
that they would give the VJf. a
tall report ea the ntacsediags.

Red Catoa'a Premier- Feretoa.
MtoUter Chou, Kn-L- al Made a toss
miaato proposalto havetoe It par--.
tktoattac eeaairtoa the U TTJC.
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It's fh GIFT of the Year!

It's the gift Dad win value the most!

Yes, the 60 De Luxe ti
the famous Speed King that gives
smooth,dun-do- shavesIn seconds.
A de luxe master barber with 6

Bfue Streakheads,power
fuJ AC-D- C stop-sta-rt motor and it
eemes in a gift case.
Present-- it to him on Father's Dayl

Dad's eldshaver ts worth $7.50 as
trade-i-n en the new

1950 40 De Luxe!
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StarSusanHaywardAll Upset;
LawyersConferOnSettlement

By JAMES BACON
Calif. (A-W- hib Su-

ms Hayward auraed her upset
emettens today, attorney! for the
taovle queen and her actor hus-
band tried to get together oa aet-Uem-

their divorce trial.
The trial took an abrupt recess

yesterdayafternoon when the ao-trc- si

reported sick after lunch.
One of her lawyers said It wra an
emotional upset; another called it
food It was both.
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Superior Judge Walk-

er trial until tomor-
row raorntef.

Hahn, counsel actor
Barker, that Miss Hay-wa- rd

offered set-
tlement offer
turned down because certain
strings attached."

Barker later explained that
strings Included desire
part actress
$100,090 alimony,

"How suppose would
make look?" actor asked
reporter.

Miss Wayward' emo-
tional distress stemmed,
source reported, from testimony
which dashing

yard nude, chased
Barker.

An Old as

Pay 1.00
No
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She worried about the effect
such sensationalismwould have on
the couple's twin sons and on the
moviegoing public The combina-
tion of worry and something she
ate brought on the sickness, the
friend added.

Although Itahn volunteerednews
of the reported settlement, Martin
Gang, attorney for the actress.
said ho would predict no settle
ment at this time.

"It's true," he told newsmen,
"that we madean offer before the
caseever went to trial."

Mrs. Nayma GUmore, a tax ex-
pert, was on the atand muchof
yesterday, she told of DreDarinsf
many of the couple's Income tax
returns on a community property
basis.

She testified sho did so after
Miss Hayward informed her that
she was happily married to Barker
and intended to tear up a pre--
nupuai agreement.

The prenupual document, crux
of the case, stipulated that what
Miss Hayward earned was hers
and what Barker earned was his.
I The actress contends that the
prenuptlal agreement never de-
stroyedtakes her

contractand $240,000 In assets
out of community property.

Barker, through Hahn, contends
that since she and her husband
filed Joint tax returns on a com-
munity property basis, the actor
Is entitled to halt of the assets.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DKKDS
leuli Popbam. Alton Pophara at nx and

Opel Maxwell to Erren Fopham, undt
tided lntereetot north 100 acrea of each
halt ot eait halt ot Section I. Block JJ,
Townahlo T&P enrvar.

P. E. Chartl.r to J. Hiram Moor.
taUrtat In northweet qnarUr of Section
3. Block 13. Townahlp TP ear--
TIT.

Loula' A. J. Oafdon and I.. P. Tea, aatt
hall of aouthwtit quarter of BccUon 11
and eaat bait ol 'Section II except tha
north half of tha nerthweat quarter ot north- -
can comer, aua sicca; 39, usiu eurrer.
Ml lntereat.
LEASES

Duncan Driniai Company to Caen WB-o- n

at nz and W. B. ConneUj, north halt
of section la. Block 3). TownYhlp
Tap yaurrey (raliaaa).

C. W. Cralthton at ui to W. I. Broaddaa.
aoutheaat quarter of Section 39. Block 3),
Townihln x&p anrrar.

coeaen petroleum worp. sucn--
anin northwaat auarter Section
39, Block si, Townahlp TttP ear.
Tar. (releaae).

RuaaaUMatulra Rnaaell Uaculro, true-te-e

tor XIarU Jaitlna Jane Marelra,
undlrlded Hlh InMrcet tht wltt halt

Section Block 33. HTC Burrer.
RuaaaU Maiulra RuateUMaralra. tru-te- e

for Maria. Jmttae Jane Uatulra.
undlTldad lntereat northeut quarter.
louta half northeaat quarter, and north
nau nonseaat quarter oecuoa
Block HkTQ itiTTer.

Rutaell Uaiulra Ruiull lltrolre. true.
tea for Maria Jaitlna Jane Uaiulre.
undivided Vith lntereat tha north halt

(outnweti quarter necuon it, bioci
. . !...

io B. r.at nz. of

to
an

In
ot 11.

to
an

H ta
ot

oi u it.as.
to

an
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RuaaeuMasuua to Rttaaeuutrulra. tnu
tee for Maria Justine Jane Maralra. an
undlTldad ra lntereat In the aoutheaatquar
ter, norueaai quarter oi ine nonneaaiquarter, and eaathalf ot section 13. Block
at. Hare eurrej.

Boa Turner to O. W. Motler. aouthwatt
quarter ot Section M, Block 33, Tovnahlp

Tap eurrtr.
MINERAL. DEED

T. E. CharUer to Tomrale Xuseno Thorn.
aa, weit haU-o- f Beetloa 43, Block 11.
Tovnahlp TAP aurrer except Ore
acre tract In aoutheaat comer of aouth
watt fourth and eaat 150 acre of Section
ta. Block 33, Townahlp TtP au
yj. except eaten acrea In northwaat ear-
ner, an undivided HMM interett.

Alice X ChUdera to Nona B. Bobb,
1M1SJ Interett In the north 1UJ acret
at aouthwett quarter ot Section 9. Block
33, Townahlp TtP turvay.

AUce V. Olldera to Hone B. Bobb.
lntereat In the eaat halt of north 3o(
acrea ot BtcUon IS, Block 33, Townahlp

TAP lurrey.

HEW CAK RKOlSTaTATIONS
N, D. EdraUton. Anttln, CheTroleL
L. A. Bolmii, sol Weill tntton. Oldame--

blle.
Florence Larih. Bia-- Sorter. OMimootle.
JameaU. Bteedmin. Bl Sprint. Oldjmo- -

DU.
Oeorae X. Board. Barder. ChamleL
Bjrron B, Smith. 130J Bjcamora, Chafro- -

ML
FILED IN Hath DISTRICT CODRT

Claudia Ulllaa Carter ra Curtla WCton
Carter, eult tor dlroree.
ORDERS IN lltUi DISTRICT COURT

Mildred H. AUen ra. wuuam D. Alleo.
dlrorce (ranted.

iPerhmgbourbon, "buyers give alUout welcome to

A 86Proof of OldCrow,
ProofBottled

bond
Piiopr

PAYMENT

lavlji

?Siiiaa. Y.an2'i

PUBLIC RECORDS

lighter,
milder, bottling companion
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Rat Vs. Snake

A kangaroorat comesface to face with a sidewindersnake In "The
Living Dtitrt" The ensuing fight Is a highlight of Walt Disney's
first True Life Advtnture feature, an amazing natural story in
Technicolor. The picture opens today at the State Theatre.

WondersOf NatureSeen
In 'The Living Desert'

Described by newspaper and
magazlno critics over the nation
as one of the truly great film un
dertakings, Walt Disney's "The
Living Desert" opens an extended
run at the State Theatre today.

A iTue-LJi- e Adventurepicture In
full Technicolor,made over a long
period ana at great effort right in
the wilds of the desert, the film Is
unique In fabulous beauty, savage
reality, and different approach)It
is as harsh and beautiful as Na-
ture Itself, and Its different appeal
hasbeenattracting record crowds
over the country.

A Story of the odd creaturea
which Inhabit the Great American
Desert, the film shows again and
again now Nature compels even
her lowliest creatures to adjust to
environment if they are to sur-
vive. Those who thrive in the bar-
ren stretches of burning sands
must learn to develop their own
reservoirs, converting necessary
moisture from the lush greens they
nibble infrequently.

The environmentnot only changes
leaves to cactus spines, it shows
the turtle how to grow a protective
plate; it Instructs a tiny rodent In
the art of protecting herself and
her young against a maraudlns
kingsnake. It developsa bird who

iTOAW 9

would rawer waiK man fly, a rep-
tile who prefers to slither sldewlse
than go forward In conventional
snake-manne- r, and-- It plunges all
wildlife into an atmosphereof al-

ternate barrennessand screaming,
unhinderedfloods. That, In turn, Is
followed by a gestureof utter flam-
boyance,and the floor of the desert
literally springs Into life with a
carpetof Incredibly lovely flowers,
the result ot tho famed flashfloods
which come and go with deadly
speed.

:--' i. M

The U. S. Steel lndustrv soont
$5,600,000,000 for plants and equip
ment irom 1MB uirough 1053.

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

CUNNJSuPS
Mtw mHifwy sewsroSy,

TERRIFIC

h
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Richlv stvled in brown allieatorwith beautiful

crystal dial, Unexcelledin when using

its own batteriesor when pluggedin to AC or DC
Take it play k

PAY AS AS

- TV

U.S. Say
Red

TOKYO UV-U.- S. military author
ities today said a Red radio report
of the alleged capture of

Japanesespies was
news to them.

"All wo know about the story Is
what we have seen In the papers,"
a public information spokesman
said.

Radio Moscow claimed, in a
broadcastheard in Tokyo, that two
spies had been capturedon an Is
land cast of Russia. It said they
had been trainedand equippedby
u.s. forces.

The Red radio said one ot the
men had been ahot at the time o(
tho arrestand the other had been
sentencedto 25 years In prison,

Is Boon To Church
KINGS BEACH. Calif. UV--At a

community dinner for the benefit
of the Methodist church at Kings
Beach on Lake Tahoe. the top
prize, a handmadelace bedspread,
was donated by Julius Gold, a Jew.

It was auctioned off by Joby
Lewis, a member of the Greek
Orthodox Church.

It was bought by the Rev. Jim
Brennan. a Catholic priest

And the Methodist church bene'
flted by $236.

?i t
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RALPH

Reception, 5:30 to 7, Suite 616,

Crawford Hotel. Dinner, 7:30 at

Wagon Wheel.
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We are enlarging our Department every day.

Profeisional assistance available to help you choose

your vacation Camera and accessories.
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3-W-
AY ARVIN PORTABLE RADIO

performance

anywhere anywhere.

LITTLE $1.25WEEKLY!

WHITE'S AUTO, SJOtES WAtTMEHT

Officials

Report 'News'

American-sp-

onsored

Interfaith Auction
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Now, you canown beautiful,new, 2Mnch Olympic
TV Set at price amazingly low. HandsomeCordo-
van cabinetwith smartly styled control knobsand
front panel.A value too greatto miss, See it today
at White's.

WE DELIVER INSTALL SERVICE VyHAT WE SELL!
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Shewind got pretty high at Stan-
ton Monday afternoon, high
enough to make itrange things
happen.

Deputy Sheriff A. C. Abernathy
and Chief of Police Ed McCain had
bought; a yearling beef and killed
It aoon before the atorm ahowed
up. They had hung the carcass to
a tree limb with chains, The wind
blew the hide off that steer and
Tuesdaymorning the officers were
out searchlmtfor it.

The hottest clue they had gotten
was a raato report from Wichita
Fails saying that somethingresem
bllng the missing hide had been
sighted sailing over that city and
apparently headed for Oklahoma.

There was a pretty hot domino
game in progress in the office of
the Tarzan Marketing Association
the middle of Monday afternoon.

Bill Boren looked back over his
shoulder and out the window to
ward the northwest

"Looks like it's clearing " he
commented.

"Not from where I'm stand
ing," answered a stranger who
bad dropped in to see if anybody
wanted to buy some hall Insur
ance.He-wa- s standing in the door
way looking toward the southwest
Everybody went to the door and
looked out, and there she was mov
lng in with the speedof a Jet It
looked like a desert turned up on
the edge and being pushed by a
'giant. In a matter of a second or
so it was there In full force and
fury.

T. C. Boren started looking for
Jumbo grasshoppersIn It He said
that if the grasshopperswere
there he would know that the
atorm had gotten his cotton, since
he believedhe had more grasshop-
pers than cotton in his fields.

Growersof the 5,000 acresof cot-
ton In the Tarzan irrigated area
have been bothered with aphlds
and thrips, but the infestation ap
pears to be lightening up.

"It always gets lighter as soon
as we get stocked up with plenty
of poison to use againstthem," Bill
Orson, TMA manager explained.
.Against the Jumbo grasshoppers
they're recommendingAldrin and
60 per cent Toxaphenc.

The TMA has already gotten In
88 gallons of lady buss from Camp-to-n,

Calif., and win order an-

other 55 gallons as soon as the re-

quests are confirmed. The lady
bugs devour the harmful cotton in-

sects.
This yearthe lady bugs are cost-

ing the farmers $4 50 a gallon at
the TMA office, and they're well
worth it, says the farmers. The
TMA is booking more orders now.

Glasscock County Agricultural

DomesticOil
OutputRises

TULSA (fl Dally average do-

mestic production of crude oil and
condensate Increased 32,850 bar-
rels to 6,490,100 barrels during the
week ended June 12, an Oil and
Gas Journal survey showed yester
day.

Texas accounted formost of the
net gain with an advanceof 24.425
barrels to 2,775,500 barrels. The
biggest loss was In Michigan, down
to 4,100 barrels to 33,000 barrels.

The week's output brought the
Journal's figures on 1954 cumula
tive productionto 1,047,905,800 bar
rels compared to 1,060,097,076 a
year ago.

Other gains included Oklahoma,
up 8,000 barrels to 506,000; Illinois,
up 5,700 to 187,000; California, 2,600
to 990,100; Arkansas and the east-
ern area, each up 1,000 barrels to
77,950 and 55,000, respectively;
New Mexico, 400 to 207,050; Ala-bam- a,

200 to 4,500; Colorado, 100
to 123,900; and Louisiana, 25 to
710,500 barrels.

Losseswere reportedfor Kansas
and Wyoming, each down 1,900
barrels to 323.900 and 239,700. res
pectively; Mississippi, 1,000 to 91,- -
350; Nebraska, 700 to la.ew; ana
North Dakota. 300 to 14.600.

Kentucky and Utah each had
200-barr-el declines, the former to
37,500 an the latter to 5,300. Mon-

tana dropped 300 barrels to 35,800.

Production was unchanged In

Florida, 1,650 barrels, and Indiana,
80.100.

Boy ChargedWith
Armed Robbery
Of His Own Father

TumTAWAPOUS Ml A r-

he

old boy who police said planned
and directed the armed robbery o!
his fatter and told au.a in o.hoot him and set it
over with'' awaited grand Jury ac-

tion today.
DetecUve Sgt Harold Goodman

eald William Dale Miller admit-

ted arranging the $100 fining sta-tio- n

holdup of his father, Herbert
MUler. 46. He said Kenneth Ma-buri- n,

17, admitted the holdup.

Both youths were held on armed
robbery charges.

Miller told police be recognized

his son's voice outside the staUon.
Goodman said young Miller con-t-,

a h tin tnld Mahurln:
,iZ.t. . ,,n in hl beUv andkeen- - -- .

It 'rut
there. Don't give him no chance.

Shoothlro and get it over with,"
MUler and the boy's mother are

separated, and the boy has been
llvls.; with his mother.

..,.-- i. ttin fint Sundayafter
the full moon following the venial

Agent Oliver Went Is back on the
Job In Garden City after undergo
ing some emergencysurgery in a
Big Spring hospital. He isn't yet
ablo to do any "real heavy" work

says.
This morning, Oliver left Gar-

den City tor the State 4--H Wool
and Mohair JudgingContestat San
Angclo.

Tentative team members are
Jlmmle Davee, Ralph Schafer,
Dennis Schraederand Paul Hani-so- n.

Oliver planned to take a few
"extra" boys along, Just In case
he and his regular team need
some expert help.

Later, ho says, he plans to take
a group, including a team, to the
Sonora Wool and Mohair Show,
June 23-2- 4. At that show the same
teamswill Judge (1) wool; (2) mo
hair: (3) sheep; (4) goats; (5)
grass, and (6) range management

It's quite an event and is design
ed to show Just what training the

- 4

-

boys In the sheep-atid-go- at country
are setting, ana just wnat uey-r- e

learning.
w

Mr. and Mrs. FernCox have re-

turned' to Garden City from a va-

cation to Mrs. Cox's former home
in Minnesota,and shehas resumed
her duties as deputy in the office
of her husband's cousin. Sheriff
Buster Cox.

During hervacation the office du-

ties were taken over by Mrs. Joy
Wllkcrson, who is GardenCity cor-
respondentfor tho Big Spring

Mrs. Cox says they're also hav
ing some unusual weather In Min-

nesotathis year but that the corn
Is coming along nicely. She said
crops also appeared to be doing
very well in Nebraska, and the
other states through which they
traveled on their trip, and that
only once on their Journey were
they threatenedwith a hail storm.
They outran that one.

But, she says, she will long re-
member themorning they left old
Minnesota home to return to Tex
as. It was at about 0 a.m. and in
the midst of one of the most vio
lent thundcr-and-lightnl- storms
she had ever seen. Even at that
late morninghour, she says, it was
almost as dark as at midnight

The Grub Line Rider had an

noon. He drove straight out of the
dry, dusty storm that hit the Tar--

arearight mack dab
Into the Stanton area Where there
was1 water over,the road, running
ditch full down the sides of the
highway, where trees had been
napped oft and pieces of roofing

and small buildings had been scat-

tered all over creation.
The distancebetweenthe edges

of the two storms wasn't more
than a couple of miles one asdry
as it could be and the other as
wet as it could be, and both at
the same time. While motorists
were being forced, by the blinding
oust, to puu over on the shoulder
of the road andstop, motorists
only a few miles away, and on the
same highway, were forced to stop
by that blinding, driving rain and
hall through which they couldn't
see, either.

That's West Texas for yout
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Most think theyneeda This
la not I You needthe a 10W every time
startyour car. or Fall, a cold 'will
start and is more at with a

10W oIL The or oils arenot best
for job. 10W oil is great of New

- -

Found

have tax dedge
almost 300 yearsold- -

They have two huge 18 by Si-fo- ot

naps of the 1M0
period almost identical.

One map 11 more
than the other.
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deleted was by
the lord of the to
tax
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Mrs. R. H. 4833
Fort Worth, Texas, statesshe

lost 30 pounds taking Barcestrate.
can be from

any Texas
Mix with JbJco as di-

rected on label. No dietIf very first bottle doesn'tshow
way to take off ugly fat,

theempty bottlo for monev
back.

It's 10W-3-0 oil! Coversall one.
Resiststhinning to heat, dueto cold.

for season, everyday

WHEN YOU START YOUR

motorists 10W only duringwinter.
you

Winter, Summer engine
quicker protected

strong heavier
performance feature
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ly Japanese
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Officials
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With
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Barcentrate obtained
druggist
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gradesin
due thickening

Perfect every vital
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Spring,
starting
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Leeds
Hrfh School Clan

CHICAGO (A The valedictorian
ef the graduating classof the

YMCA High School Mrs.
KaroH, red-hair- ed grand-Mothe-r.

Mrs. Karen, 44, also president
of the student secretary
of the senior classandchairman ef
the YMCA World Service Commit--
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But now a 10W won't give I Now you nep
the a oil ...an oil with more body to resist
out a engine. At this point, a lighter oil would slip
by top piston rings,burn in thecombustionchambers,leaving
and blown out the exhaustasa waste.With C--D

OH lOW-S- havethe advantages a
whenyou need '
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Cen-
tral

council,

Big Spring (Texaa)HenM, wi, Mm M, 1MK

Hn MbMv 60bV
ttaue her studies Kerifcweetera
Unlverslty.

Mosquitoattackssometimeshave
killed cattle sad they often cam
weight loss and lower milk

We have made arrangementswith Taylor's Studio to lure tMr Ikotegraptm'.fa
our store.

Thurs. and Fri., June a.m. to 5 p.m.
photographyour child for a CHILD PHOTOGENIC CONTEST. Your CHHD wfll

be photographed FREE OF CHARGE for the contest-- Parentswill perseaaUy
lect the proof of their liking be entered in the contest. coateetaatwis feta free picture.

Come in Early and Avoid the Rush!
Ages qualify: 1 Month to 6 Years.
First Prize 11 z 14 Oil Portrait; Second 8 x 10 Tinted Portrait;

Third Prize 8 x 10 Coppertone
All Prizes in Salon Mounts!. .

EVERYONE INVITED

United Goods Big Spring, Texas
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But now a20 oil won't giyamailmumperforraaneelNew ye seed '
the peHormance and protection of a fuller-bodie- d el,,,iNtf
. . anoil that won't thin down during "feeteagiae"highway driv-
ing. Any oil lighter will burn off excively, tecreeeeeagiaewear
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UnlessThere Is RetentionThere
IsNot Much ValueTo Learning

d--s MbMl b of tof
t thefts tl a eoataryafeto various se--

feeestAw tosresiiag Mmber el wwtri-M- r
are hebbtag up awwadays, 4 the

goatrairceultoseem to be: Today'sschool

Mas are generally better latermed and
fettere eapaMe. ' "

, A tomple test mi made la Cleveland,
la the year 188 tea of the beat pupils la
Ike eli grade la each of four, Cleveland
aebeet teak a speck! test Ninety-nin- e

years later, la 1947, a similargroap from
mt OeveteadJunior highs took the tame
pedal teat. It wss found that the 1947

up&s heat their predecessors la '
eatal arithmetic 'and written

arithmetic, white the IMS (roup cameout
a top la Americanhistory, grammar and
eegrephy.
Similar comparisonshave been made

elsewhere throughout the country, and the
tardea ef moat reports Is that modern
teaching methodsare best

But the decline In two subjects,spelling
and geography, seems rather notable.
Changing Times magazine says there
"Just Ua't aa much drill" In spelling as

Atoms For PeaceShow For Free
.

World Also GoodFor Us At Home
We read that the United States la launch-ta-g

this month aa atomic road show to

demonstrateour "atoms for peace"pro-

gram to many peoples of the free world.
The first such show was scheduled to

atart a tour of Italy today. Another lt,

carried la live huge trucks, will
visit either Britain or France or both.
.Larger permanent exhibits will be setup
ia Braall aad laBerlin, at a cost of about
$150,060 apiece.

Later mobile adaptations,moving In a
ingle track trailer, will tour India, Paid-ata-n

aad Ceylon. Similar exhibits will tour
Egypt aad the other Arabic countries.

AH thla will be under direction of the
United StatesInformation Ageacy,, aa part
ef the work of putting America's bestfoot
forward. It probably will be worthwhile,
and no doubt our atomic energy program
will get a betterunderstandingamong the
peoples of the free world.

But aa we read of this we couldn't
belp wondering why our own people
couldn't be taken into their government's
confidencesto a similar extent-wi- th re

Behind a curtain of
secrecycarefully guardeda prokmgeddis-

pute has been going ear among the top
palky-make-rs la the Elsenhower

ever toterveatten la Iadoehlaa.
The opposition to direct action by Ameri-

can fereeahasbees led by Gen. Matthew
Rldgway, Chief ef Staff of the Army, who
as a member of the JetetChiefs of Staff
has tak-e- a line directly contrary to. that
of the JCS chairman, Adm. Arthur W.
Radford. .

What la more,.It hasbeen learned from
searee close to Mae National Security

CeaaeMthat Rldgway was recently glvea
aa opportunity to present his own views
dkeetiy to President Eisenhoweraad the
eouaetL This occurred'when the President
te aa NSC; meetfagcalled en Radford to
disease reported differences of opinion
aasoag the Joint Chiefs,

Mr. Elsenhower then asked Rldgway
lor a measeraadaanpressatiag kit views.
A he later he had the Army chief ap-

pearbefore a siiiiea ef the security coun-
cil. The toy poMer-aaa- g group, ha the

st analysis, can swing the belaaee far
wnsYi Oa nPMWFe mwVpTTBy laWi RWi ea

formidable case agatoet faHervaattoa that
aessreaagto sources etose to1 toe White
Haass, ttUs is toe reason the PresMeat

of gtoto John FosterDuties
eiave beoa'taluaga far more cautiousUne
aa IadotWsa.

Jams familiar with the fierce .dispute
ear the aritkal Kdeehlna situation be--

Ueve tfset jhe repudUUoaof Radford's ia--
u tsrsaatlsatstpettoy has se weahsfsd his

sMr tost pretont auy be found far

atjl- -! ewV mW9mm JnsVW- C-

wis toe Jseae USOU la
wife the WreHtiitoit that fee

j hatog laevttehty drama
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there wed to fee and notes mat tame
school systems are betrlnntog to swing
feaek to mere intensive spelling study.

The vatae at comparing aa 184 group
with meat modern time Is dubious. There
Is ao way of determining how well the
rival groups came out In the ability to
retain what they learned la the school,
roomonceschooldaysware over.

That Is where drill' comes In.) Unless a
child Is able,to retain In memory what ha
learnsIn the school room the basis of his
"education" Is Insubstantial.What' good to
be able to recite perfectly In the eighth
grade a leasesthat will have been forgot
tea la the tenth simply becauseIt waa
not drilled Into his consciousnesswith suf-

ficient force to make It stick beyond a few
months?

Practice makesperfect A lesson learn-
ed today only to be forgotten by tomorrow
Is of small, value. It must be hammered
home; it must be drilled in. Most educa-
tion today, it seemsto us, is superficial
It Just doesa't stay with the student very
laag. Maybe what we heed Is a memory
course at all stages of mental develop
XfiVOW

apeet to the sewagewe are entering.Our
people know very little about the peace
ful uses to which atomic energy can be
put far as we know nothing resem--

EJ?SS
beessuggested,muchless carriedout, for
the Americanpeoplethemselves.

This may be a plain caseof the govern-
ment taking the people tor granted,or It
may be a sort of hangoverfrom the days
when the utmost secrecy surroundedev-
erything pertaining to the subject

But the American peopleneedto be told
'What atomic energymeans to their future,
quite aside from military Implications,
For one thing. It may revolutionise our
Industry. It may revolutionize our medi-
cine. It may revolutionize our agriculture.
In any case, it is the biggest,story in the
modern world, and Americans of all peo-
ple should get the first and fullest infor-
mation about It

We. Imagine exhibits such as USIA will
carry through Western Europe and the
Arab world would attract millions of
Americans,

WashingtonCQlHng-Marqdi&Chilt- HJS

Military Chiefs Hold Different
Views On IndochinaSituation

WASHINGTON

Admla-tatratt-

aadfserstary

Spring Henld

.Into an Asian war, a prospect which he
considers little leu than disastrous.

In presentinghis arguments to the se-

curity council Rldgway used a large-scal-e

wall mp to explain what he considers' '

the virtually unsolvable problemsof trans-
portation and supply that, would arise if
America intervened .directly.

To begin with, ef course, he sought to
refute the thesis advanced,on several oc-

casions by Radford and others that sea
aad ah power would be sufficient to en-

able French and Viet 'Nameie forces to
halt Communistguerrilla expansion.

Re developedat considerablelength his
view that the problem of transport and
supplywould'be at leastfive or six times
more difficult than It was la Korea. In
Korea there were ample port facilities,
with the American Navy patrolling three
sldea of the peninsula. Ah bases and a
supply base were only ISO miles away In
Japan.In Indochina the nearestbase of
eperatioas would be in the Philippines,
mere than 1,660 miles distant, with Japan,
as a principal supply source, separtodby
at least 2,980 miles ef ocean.

Thus, in the Rldgway case against In-

tervention,U would be extremely difficult
to malatotsi aa air cover. In this ceanec-tto- a

Rldgway developed, with Impressive
eegeaeyfar at least some of his listeners,
M they reported H later, the peril of

any considerable proportion of
America's armed strength in the Jungle
war aa the Asian mainland,

FwM.aerasethe Chineseherder along
apply routes already well developed,as

was proved la the Communistvictory at
OisabUaphw, China eeuM seadia not only
SwpsBss but troops, This would lead to
Amsrieaa atomic attacks on Chtaa and,
to the RUgwsy view, to a toll-eea- le Asian
war, China would he t deer aad the
U. I, weald be soatastlsdto operateaeroes
and pretest sealanes extendingthouaaads
ef mUm.

Radford aad Rldgway views wss brought
out Oa toe question of partkipettoa ef
lUutsia sleagsids Cains, la such a war,

esrj BsapPejsVwl ereaaws ssajlaeVpajr a VpUs9ap IHPajfTj

tUa would, act happen.Rldgway, aaeeed-to-g'

te repsrte of Us aaaearaaeabefere
toe MIC, agreed that Russia aright not
tareryeae to fee first stage el; such a

up te sevaa, er eight dsvieieas, toe Soviet
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CongressionalCommitteeMay Check
On OppenheimerIf AEC ClearsHim

WASHINGTON UV-- The life of a security risk. This was In keep-- Thomas A. Morgan, former presl-D- r.

J. Robert Oppenheimer, the lng with the President's general dent of the Sperry Corp.
atomic-- scientist, will be marked order of April 27. Hearings began April 23. Theand lonely if t Atomic Energy Strauss had been a member of board heard over half a million
Commission decides his govern-- the AEC, but no chairman. In 1919 words of testimony from Oppen-me-nt

can no longer trust him with when Oppenheimeropposed the H-- helmer and a parade of scientistssecrets. bomb. Strauss was one of those .and others who knew him and.
, But evena decision to trust hlra who favored going aheadwith it. read 3,000 pagesof information onwon t guaranteehim peace,for at Early in December1953, Strauss the AEC flies.
least one congressionalcommittee took to Elsenhower all the lnfoiv The board's decision was mademay investigate his caseagain. matlon the AEC had on Oppen-- known June 1. The threemembers

, The Oppenheimerdl-- helmer. The President ordered a found Oppenheimera loyal Amer-recte-d
the original devel-- "blank wall" to be placedbetween lean and discreet but,by 2--1 vote,opmenL The AEC said yesterday Oppenheimerand aecret informs- - Gray and Morgan against Evana.It will rule this month whether he tlon. decided he shouldn't be trustedsaybe teustedwith secretsto the On Dec. 23, 1953, Strauss told with secrets.The bearings were

Jfit2re .".. Oppenheimerhe could resign his made public last night
This .Is1 his unfolding story: advisory Job with the AEC or ask Oppenhelmer'slawyers sppealed
Oppenheimer directed the A-- for hearings.The only way Oppen-- to the full five-ma- n AEC to review

bomb from ,1942 until the war ended helmer could clear his name was the findings of the board and re-
in 195. From 1947 he has been to ask for a hearing.He did. verse them.
one of a group of Scientists advls-- The AEC appointed a special But If the AEC does decide he'slng the AEC. on atomic problems, three-ma-n board: Gordon Gray, no aecurity risk, then the Senate-Wit-b.

access to the most delicate now presidentof the University of House Committee on Atomic ts,

North Carolina and formerly sec-- ergy, which checks on the AEC,
He helped .In writing this coun-- retary of the Army: Dr. Ward V. has indicated It may investigate

try's atomic disarmament plan, Evans, professor of chemistry at the Oppenheimer case all over
which Russia rejected. He had Loyola University, Chicago; and again,
been adviserto the American dele-- -
gatlon a.t the United Nations.Mean-
while, he has lived at Princeton, NJntphnnk Hnl RnvlraN.J., directing the Institute for Ad- - ' I DOy
yanced Study.

Oneof the.most Important pieces
of advice the governmentasked
him for this was In 1949 was
Whether'the' United States should
go all-o- In making the

He was against the all-o-ut idea,
as were many other scientistsand
some,members of. the- - AEC itself.
He favored a balancedprogram of

weapons. On Jan. 31, 1950,

Berlin Spy Paradise;
PeopleTalk In Whispers

. BERLIN W Pagesfrom a tour-- somethinggoing on that you don't
lng notebook: understand, pervades the entire

Berlin is a spy's paradisetoday, city.
is nrobahlv more cloak- -

former President Truman ordered and-dagg- stuff going on here Many Berlineretodayhave a dls--
all-o- ut work on the than In any other big city In the like of being registered or est--

Oppenheimerwas investigated byworld. Some 30Allied Intelligence alogued in any way. The atinos--
the government when Truman set services operate, and how many' phere of tension that hangs over
up ma program lor cncctiuy u me jtussian agenciesare in ueia a mviaed uermany has createdan
loyalty of government employes, is anybody's guess. unwillingness in many to be pub--
He continued to work on secret Presumably they are all con-- llcly identified with any cause-matter- s,

.stantly checking on each other, They fear that today's seal of ap-Th-

on April 27, 1953, President and many a secret agent, looking proval may turn out to be tomor-Elsenhow-er

issued an order calling hack across his shoulders, must row's death tag.
upon everydepartmenthead to re-- have the uneasy feeling that the t y.-- --
view every case in which there had guy following blm is himself. thoSsand.1 nS,.
been a full FBI field investigation, The normal discussion tone In Seto S!
as there waa In Oppenhelmer'sBerlin is "the big whisper." After eloc"5l.ft' ff, ".T&fw day ere eve, "ua' iWlOn July 7. 1953, four days after visitor finds himself talking with KrS, "f
EUenhower bad blm his hand over hi. mouth, and be wocnau g J 8Emman of the flve-m- a AEC. Lewis begins to feel like a character In ? .ie btVB

L. Straussordered a review of Op-- a spy thriller. This sense f1 " .,Dr"ry ', '..peahelmer to see whether he was of mystery, of being involved in unaer the Amerlka Haus pro--
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tered through Western Germany-th-ere

Is no heavy-hande-d attempt
to propagandizethe Germans,but
merely to make available to them
the best achievementsof American
social and technical culture.

"We find that if we stick to the
Job of representingAmerica rather
than hitting somebody else over
the head,they respect us more
said George Kenny of Reading,
Pa., director ef Berlin. Amerlka
Haus,

The library here draws from 300
to 1,000 visitors a dsy, many of
them dwellers of Russian-occupie-d

EastBerlin anxious to get.a first-
hand peek at the American way
of life.

Cemmle organizationsto which
they heloag usually try to dis-
courage such visits by warning of
terrible punishments the Ameri-
cana will Inflict upon them.

"Recently a young Eastern Sec-
tor mechaniccame to the library
to see a ftlm," matte Hoary,
"aad repeatedly refused to alt ia
eaeof the light metal chairs pro-
vided for the audience,

"FtoaUy,he reluctantly told why.
He said he had beenwarned that
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Life has been so weird ia Ger-
many for tee last 15 years that It
takes time for any truth to catch
up with aadUU a tall tale.
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Around The Rim --The HeraldStaff

Farming Has Its Rewards,But It
Also Has Its Many Heartbreaks

The opinions contslnsd In this and ether articlesIn this eelumn are selely ,

theseof the writers who slanthem.They are net tobe Interpretedat necessarily
reflecting the eplnlens.ef The HerateV-EeHt-or's Note,

There have beentimes In my life when
I wished that I were a farmer. Mostly
these were when the seasoningwas deep
and soil turned like velvetwith a pungent
aroma. Or when the crops were laid by
and there was time for a fishing trip;
or when the bumperharvest stretchedon
with good weather and firm prices.

But the farmer's lot Is fraught with dif-
ficulties. While It has Its rewards, it has
its heartbreaks.What has happenedhere
In recent weeks tell the story of high
hopesand despair.

After three years of drought that pre-
ventedmostoperatorsfrom planting, April
and May rains were sufficient to get crops
up to good stands.Therewere more rains,
and as Is the casewith storm conditions
In May, rainfall washed as It soaked.
Consequently, farmers peeredafter these
hard showers to see young cotton cov-
ered.

Sometimes there were two and three
plantings before the crops were up uni-
formly, crouching in the furrows as .if
ready to spring into the summer race for
growth.

And then, there was wind. In part of
the county fanners almost cringed in
their bouses late one evening while high
gusty winds burned and ab-as- ed young
plants almosteven with the ground. With
this searing blast went much moisture
neededto sprout a replanting.

At the sametime, In an area nearBig

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RepublicansWake Up To Need
Of Closing Up Rift Party

For the first time since the Elsenhower
administration appeared,Republicansare
taking seriously the split In their party.
Heretofore such wise men as William
Rogerswould say, "Where' will they goT"

meaning that the conservativeRepubli-

cans must vote 'for Republicansby force
of habit even If they have lost confidence
In their party.

Actually in a state like New Jersey, a
stay-at-ho- movement Is in the making
which may reach large proportions, and
in New York State, as a result of the
activities of the Dewey clique in Washing-
ton, a third party movement has only
failed to develop thus far becauseof the
objection to Franklin D. RooseveltJr., as
a candidatefor governor. If such a figure
as James A. Farley or Judge CharlesW.
Froessel were nominated by the Demo-
crats, many Republicans would vote
against Dewey or abstain from voting as
a mark of protest.

The really polltlcally-mlnde-d leaders of
tfiis Republican party realize what has
happenedto their party. The interjection
of Clark Clifford In the effort to destroy
Senator Joe McCarthy and the unbeliev-
able attitude of the usually mild and even
courtly Senator StuartSymington, whose
father-in-la- James Wadsworth, was a
truly great Republicanleader,hasshocked
Republicans,eventhose who had formerly
opposedMcCarthy. The feeling la that if
the party Is to survive, it must be a parti-
san party, if such a phrasemay be used,
not a conveyor belt for New Dealers and
Trumanltes who like to play both aides of
the fence.

It is no secret that conversationsalong
these lineshave taken place and are tak-
ing place and that the next few weeks
will witness a complete change In policy
and activities. I prognosticatethat Sena-
tor McCarthy will take an active part In
the1954 Congressional campaignIn many
parts of the country during the summer
and autumn months. I prognosticatethat
Senator Everett Dlrksen will emerge as
one of the more important leaders of the
party. If SenatorKarl Mundt Is
as he undoubtedly will be, bewill play a
much greater role In party affairs than

BusinessOutlook-- J. A, Livingston

Young'sN.Y. CentralTriumph
Boon Other Stockholders

NEW YORK Robert R. Young's vic-

torious fight for the New York Central
Railroad against powerful Wall Street fi-

nancial and banking Interestsproves con-

clusively that stockholders,once aroused,
aren't mice.

Severalbrokers'were astonishedby the
independence of their customers.Said one:
"We advised our customers tovote for
the managementwhen they naked our
advice, In spite of our strong feelings snd
what we thoughtwerewinning arguments,
our customers voted three to two for
Young.''

Young's successdoesn'twarrant the con-

clusion that stockholders have suddenly
become passlonstelyactive in corporate
affairs. Basically, they're still a passive
lot. It took a personwith a public-relatio-

flair to get Central shareholders excited.
One thing Young's critics won't gainsay
Is that he has elan, an ability to make
pews, and great persistence,

The official Central tally shows that
Young won by 1,080,000 votes 3,400,000
shares to 2,340,000. The margin's not as
big as It .seems. It Just about equals
the number of share owned by Young's
new board of directors.

Put another way, Central's unattached
shareholders.split their votesaesrlyevea-l-y

between Young andWilliam White, for-
mer president.

Unattachedstock registered tobrokers'
name netted Young a margta of about
MM shares-- shout l.eM.OM shares to
1,136,099, In many eases, wok holdings
can be regardedas speculative.The own-
ers have not, troubled to have the stock
transferred to their own names. Presum-
ably, they've bought toe stock JariomIc.

Spring, big hall, along with torrential
rains, beat out crops and causedsevere
washing and packing. A few thousand
acres of promising crops were gone.

In the northwest quarter of the county,
however, most of the bettor crops had
escspedthesetravails. In field after Held
cotton was six inches high or more lush,
even and healthy. Farmers had only to
worry about Inroads of grasshoppers.

Thirty minutes changedall that Balsa
with wind 75 and perhaps 100 miles pec
hour drove hall like rifle bullets. While
wind held young cotton down, hall literal-
ly beat planta into the ground. Window
paneson the south side shattered; chick-
en houses folded; other outbuildings blew
down. r

Where lines of green haj woven like
threads of a tapestry across fields there
was now desolstlon. Gaunt stems and'
stubs stood in mute testimony of catas--troph- e.

What can a farmer do when he already
has borrowed about to the limit? What
can he do when his chance to come out
even lies bludgeoned before his eyes? .To
whom can he turn in his anguish? And
if he vent his frustration, what shall It
accomplish?

If I were a farmer and this happened
to me, I think I would cry.

-J-OB PICKLH

In
he had before the McCarthy-Steven- s bear-
ings started.

Vice President Richard Nixon has had
an extraordinarily difficult role to play.
In the past It had been assumedthat he
was part of the conservativewing of the
party; yet he has been accepted as a
member of the Inner circle in the White
House. He Is expectedto be the peace-
maker in the party, but be has beena
close friend of William Rogers,who ia re-
gardedby the conservativesas one of the
architects of the effort to destroy Mc-
Carthy. Nixon Is held in high affection by
many of the Republicans who at tola mo-
ment wonder at some of the things he Is
reported to have said during the past sev-
en weeks. My estimate Is that when the
quarrels within the party simmer down.
Vice PresidentNixon will be at peacewith
the several factions and that it will be
recognizedthat he was In a difficult posi-
tion and that Ins potentialities remain
great

Three Republican leaders wul come out
of this with lessfactional antagonismthan
mostothers.They are the chairman ofthe
National Committee, Leonard Hall, the.
PostmasterGeneral, Arthur Summerfleld,
and the Attorney General,Herbert Brown-e-ll

Jr. Brownell will face the factional
quarrel over William Rogers, who, I
am told, Is a brilliant personalitybut who
suffers from a tendecny to put his fingers
into too msny pies, some of which are
too hot to handle.All peacemoves involve
a lessening of factional quarrels and there-
fore there is less talk now than there
was a fortnight ago about members of
the White House staff, particularly about
ShermanAdams.

Certainly the monitored telephone calls
establishedthat Secretary of the Army,
Robert T. Stevens, did not participate In
the politics of the action against McCar-
thy. If he stood up for his office, that was
his obligation. It was not the duty of out-
siders to use a difference of view which
could hsve been settledamicablybetween
Stevens and McCarthy as apolitical wea-
pon to split the RepublicanParty. At any
rate, as of the moment, there seems to
be no antagonismto Stevens.

This Is the situation as I see it at this
moment.

Is To
Unattachedshareholderswho bad stock

in their own, namesgave White a margin
of about 200,000 shares.Here the vote was
about 1,100,000 for White to 900.000 for,
Young. This group might be called the
bard core among Central's long-terr-a In-

vestors, -- ,
Young's great achievementwas to win

50.S per cent of the shares of all un-
attachedshareholders.In most proxy bat-
tles, the advantageIs on the side of man.
gement The stockholdershave to trust
somebody to run the business.They're not
competentor willing to do so themselves.
Their historic tendency is to let well
enough alone unless a strong aad per
susslve leader arises.

Young wu helped by Central's emtie
earnings and dividend record to recent
years, Nothing rashes a stockholder so
willing to vote the las out ss lack ef divi-
dends. Stockholders reasoned: The eld
board hasn't done well by us. Maybe
Young will.

Whether Young's victory Is good for
Central Is still to he shown. But it's a
victory for all shareholders,Ne manage-
ment, particularly a management ef a
company wbteh hasn't paid regular divi-
dends, eaa be complacent. The thought
will occur: "If that eaahappento Central
K can happento us. All steckhoWers need,
la a strong, detenateed, well-heele- d man
to lead toons."

tt M ha nmil- - wl-fi-
i-itt-il- nwvtawfT ( t vTaea) safsi

what Happens to the Mt.eM share ac-

quired by MurehUea aad Richardsonnow
that Young has achieved his objective.
Will toe Texaasheld aa to the stock? Win
it wind up to Alleghany? Or wUl H grad-
ually be sold etc?
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ELEANOR

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

PersonalityGoesWith
Beauty, SaysActress

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Eleanor Park-

er spent months In Egypt making
"Valley of the Kings" and when 1

lunchedwith her at MGM recently
I wanted to hear about this trip.

"There Is nothing like getting
away to make you appreciate the
everyday things you takefor grant-
ed," 'Eleanor remarked. "I used
to comeback to my hotel from the
desert with my hair full of sand,
my body really dusty and find that
there was no hot water. Sometimes
there wasn't even cold water and
I would lie on my bed .and dream
of my spotless white bathroom
back in America.

"I don't know .that this Is true
but I heard that lots of Egyptian
women bathe In oils," she added
with a laugh. "Certainly cleanli-
ness, as we know it, Is not easy
for them."

Eleanor confided that when you
are away so long and traveling by
air, one of the most important de-

cisions Is to know what beauty
preparationsto take along.

"For-m- y hair I took a scalp

flBWl 2911
SIZES

II. 4a r

Eas Shirtwaist
New expression of the easy-to--

make shirtwaist! It's a cap sieevea
basic with skirt flare wing revers
and pocket cuffs, use casualcotton
plaid or stripes; pique or, adapt
It to town wear In linen, shantung.

No. 2911 Is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 38, 38, 40 Size 16: 3T4 yds.
. 35.1a, fabric. .

Send 35 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-- "

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

Ni Y,
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For specialhandling of

order via first class mall Include

an extra 5 cents per pattern.
THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH-IO-N

BOOK U now available. From
cover to cover, It's agog with slm-r-d

n .make vacation favorites,
Scores of smart original designs

tor all occasions, all ages,all sizes

ad all membersof the family. la
COCXJt. Pc Jim

PARKER

conditioner, shampoo, rinse and
dressing.Becausethe climate was
so dry I also took a hand and
body lotion. And I Included a com-
plexion trio which I've used for
years cleansingoil, astringentand
dry-sk-in oil. I think you should try
new things until ,you find some-
thing which keepsyour complexion
In good condition, and after that
stay with it.

"I didn't think abouttaking any-
thing for my nails and they got In

BEAUTY AT HOME
Easy-to-mak- e, old fashioned

beauty preparationsare not only
fun to use, but areof great bene-
fit to you. Two leaflets featur-
ing many exotic home made rec-
ipes are available and may be
ordered by number:

M-2- 5 Home Beauty Treat-
ments and How to Make Them
Including face masks, etc.

M-4- 2 Beauty Recipes from
the Old World Including skin
freshener, herb lotion, garlic
poultice, etc.

Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you want. Enclose a d,

stamped envelope and
mall your request to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of
the Big Spring Herald.

a terrible condition,'' Eleanor re-
marked. "The water was awfully
hard and the food was terrible.
Both had an effect on my nails."

Eleanor talked about the rela-
tion of health to beauty. "Without
lt your skin doesn't have a glow,
your eyes don't have a sparkle,
and a generalradiance and vitali-
ty is missing," she reported.

Eleanor, who has exquisite fea-- .
tures, is not at all vain.

"Being born beautiful makes lt
easierto get started in many ca
reersbut you won't go anywhereIf
you don't have anything else to
back lt up," I suggested.

"But If you don't like what you
see In the mirror, try to Improve
your appearanceall you can," El
eanorsaid. 'Thereal thing to work
on is personality. As you develop
yourself, your Interests and your
enthusiasm,you find a new per-
sonality evolves.

"Confidence plays a big part hi
making any dream come true,"
she,added. "But you earn confi-
dence with hard work, with the
knowledge that you are prepared
for whatever may happen.

"I don't mean to sell an attrac-
tive appearance short," Eleanor
explained. "Every girl should try
to make herselfas pleasing to the
eye as possible.But she must not
neglect the other senses.

"There are some people with
voices so shrill and strident that
you don't like being around them
but sometimesyou may not know
what it is that makesyou want to
get away from them.

"I think voice training Is helpful
to perfect diction or to break a
habit of talking too loud or drop-
ping your voice at the end of sen
tences, i

"When I seean old film of my-
self I am always awarehow much
my voice has changed' Eleanor
confided. "It's not that I worked on
lt so much asthat it haschangedas
I have grown up. It's been said
that a high pitched voice in an
adult is the sign of emotional
Immaturity. As you mature, your
voice reuecis tnw witn tones ana
overtones."

I remindedEleanor that she had
said one should try to appeal to
all the senses., "What about the
senseof smell?? I asked.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams toft
thla morning for Rochester,N. Y.,
when they will visit their son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
WUU4BU,

Movie Version Out On
Play To Be

la the latest copy of Look Mag--
atlne la a pictorial review of the
movie, "The Cain Mutiny." This
U the movie version of the stage
play, "The Calne Mutiny Court
Martial," which will be brought
to Big Spring by the Concert

during the 1954-5-3 sea
son.

On the stage.Paul .Douglas por
trays the part of Captain Phillip
Queeg of the U. S. Navy, a role
taken by Humphrey Bogart In the
movie. The first break came for
Douglas when be was such a suc
cess In the stageversion of "Born
Yesterday." Then, for a time, he
went Into the movies to make such
hits as"It HappensEvery Spring."
"Angela In the Outfield," "Execu-
tive Suite," and "Forever Fe
male."

Now. In touring with the Paul
Gregory cast, Paul Douglas has
gone back to his first medium of
success,the stage. Ha was at one
time a radio announcer,who will
be remembered on "Easy Aces"
and on the Fred Waring program.

Methodist
Circle Has
New Officers

The devotion from the book of
St. John was given by Mrs. W.
A. Laswell for the Maudle Morris
Circle at the meeting Monday aft-
ernoon at the First t Methodist
Church. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr.
and Mrs. J. E. Foots were

New officers were electedfor the
coming year as follows: chairman,
Mrs. M. A. Cook; vice chairman,
airs, juasweu; secretary ana re
porter, Mrs. Dave Duncanand con
nectlonal treasurer; Mrs. Hugh
Duncan.

The following committee chair-
men were appointed: Christian So-
cial Relations, Mrs. Thomas; pub
lications, Mrs. H. J. Whltungton;
spiritual life, Mrs. Laswell; mis
sionary education, Mrs. Hugh Dun
can; fellowship, Mrs. L. W. Croft
and telephone,Mrs. Foote.

The group was dismissed with
the benediction, and refreshments
were served to 11 members.

Tom Montgomery
HonoredAt Picnic

Tom Montgomery, who Is leav-
ing soon for the armed services,
was the honoree recently of a pic-
nic given by a group of his friends-H- e

Is a former student of A&M
College.

Those attendingthe picnic were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sawyers of
Garden City. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Phillips of Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ragan, Ray MacMur- -
ry, Big Spring, and Jim McCor--
quodale and Kay Mitchell of Gar-
den City.

First Baptist GA
Mrs. Wlllard Hendrlck was host

ess to the Intermediate GA of the
First Baptist Church Tuesday aft
ernoon. A devotion was given by
Frankle Beathard and refresh
ments were served to eight mem-
bers.
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Bright Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Waterlilies, sea anemones,por
poises, crabs, frogs, and delightful
little seahorses are In coral pink,
deep pink, light green,dark'green
in the color transfers which re-
quire no embroidery. Eighteen mo-U-fa

range from the big waterlilies
of A by 6 inches down to little sea
flowers of VA Inches. Iron them
onto summerlinens, curtains, pil
lows. All transferring and launder
ing instructions la pattern.

send 25 cento for the FOUR
COLOR WATERLILIES (Pattern
No. 337) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN .NUMBER (a CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald '
Box 22. Madlsoa Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 38 pages, ISO designs,for
knitting; crochet, embroidery, hair-pi- n

lace, downs of beautiful color
transfers Get your eepy before
vaeauea us, order u ittma

Seen Here
Van Johnson takes the part of

Lt. Steve Maryk, la the movie,
while la the stageplay which will
be presented In Big Spring, Stove
Brodle will portray the stolid mu-
tineer. He has had yearsof stock
show and other stage experience,
besides his work In the movies.

Brodle was featured In Thirty
Seconds Over Tokyo," and he has
had parts in "This Man's Navy"
and "A Walk In the Sun" before
he decided to free-lanc- e. Some of
his recent Alms, before he de
serted the movies for the stage
are "Winchester 73," "The Ad-
miral Was a Lady" and "Cross
fire."

Another Important character,
taken in the movie by Jose Fer
rer, la the lawyer, Lt. Barney
Orcenwald. In the play to be seen
locally, Wendell Corey will take
the part of the shrewd lawyer.

Wendell Corey has played vari-
ous types of roles in the movie
and on the stage.He has recently
completed"Hear Window" under
the direction of Alfred Hitchcock.
On Broadway, he made a success
in the part of the newspaperman
in. "Dream Girl." In London, he
played opposite MargaretSullivan
In "Voice of the Turtle."

Although the drive for member-
ships In the Concert Association
has not started, checks msy be
mailed to Mrs. Clyde Angel, and
tickets will be sent out by the
committee.Prices are $10.00 for a
dual ticket, which will admit two
for all performances, $6.00 for a
single ticket and $3.00 for student
tickets.

Area Lodges
MeetWith
Local Groups

At the request of the assembly
president, Mrs. Maud Buzzard,
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge, No.
153, met with the other lodges of
this area in the hall of the Big
Spring Rebekah Lodge, No. 284
Tuesday evening.

Members from Stanton, Knott,
Big Lake and Balllnger were pres-
ent. Noble Grand was furnishedby
the Big SpringLodge; Knott Lodge
presentedthe Bible; John A. Kee
Lodge furnished the warden and
conductress and presented the
flags; Stanton filled the chair of
the Past Noble Grand and fur-
nishedthe Inside and outside guard-
ians-

An addresswaa made by Mrs.
Buzzard after which she was pre-
sented with gifts from the par-
ticipating groups. Her chosen flow
er, red carnations, were used in
the decorationswith red candles.
Refreshmentswere servedto 110,
with 38 members ofthe John A.
Kee RebekahLodge present.

Preceding the meeting of the
lodges, a dinner was held honor-
ing the president of the,John A.
Kee RebekahLodge,Mrs. Buzzard,
at the Smith Tea Room. Fifty at
tended the dinner.

Reunion Held
By Smith
Relatives

Children and relatives of the late
James Smith of Abilene recently
held a reunion at City Park. Those
attending were the following: Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Turner and Ron
nie and M. and Mrs. John Turner
of Seagraves;Mr. and Mrs. Thur--
man Robertsand Mrs. Jimmy Tay
lor of Abilene; Mrs- - Gaylon Watts,
Glenda, Jimmy and Charles of
Midland: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Merrill, Betty, Ricky and James
of Odessa.

From Lubbock were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith; from Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. KennethStrattonand
Walter Bradley. Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Odor came from Sweet-
water and Earnest Cude came
from Conroe. Presentfrom Colo
rado City were Mr. and Mrs. John
Henry and Hollls and Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Raschke.

Big Spring people who attended
were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brad
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Russell,
Linda and Tommy, W C. Earl
and J. T. Russell and Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Russell, Cleonne and
Charles Earl.

Ideal SSClass
ElectsOfficers

Officers were elected for the
Ideal Sunday School Class of the
Baptist Temple Monday when the
group had a luncheon in the home
of Mrs. W. L. Sandridge.

President is Donnie Mabe, vice
president Is Sandra Tally and the
secretary is oeanna Yates. Mar
garet Gent was elected treasurer.
and Anna Grace Adams was made
social chairman.

'Biblical Cake'
MadeBy SSClass

"A Biblical Recipe for a Cake"
was given at the meeting of the
Dorcas Sunday School Class of tne
Baptist Temple In the home of
Mrs. J, J. Dally. This was .done
by the quoting of the tea verses
of Scripture, which give the meas-
urementsandingredientsof a cake

Mrs. Isla Cain gave the opening
prayerand the teacherof the class,
Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, gave the.de-
votion from Psalms, During the
businessmeeting secretpals were
revealed. The closing prayer was
given by Mrs. J. A. Kinard. Regu--

lar meetingswere set for the first
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MichaelJarrattTo
Give PianoRecital

Michael Jarratt. son of Mr. and
aits. eux jarratt, will he pre--
sentca inursaay evening in piano
recital by Mrs. Champ Rainwater.
me puduc u invited to the re
cital, which win be given In the
auditorium at Howard County Jun
ior uouege at a:is p.m.

Michael who is 12 years old.
will play the following! numbers:
"Souegletto" by Bach. "Liebes--
traum" by Llszt-Schau- and
"Flight of the Bumble Bee" by

A secondgroup will be composed
of "Theme from ConcertoNo. 1 In
B Fiat Minor" by Tschalkowsky
ana "ineme rrom Concerto In A
Minor" by Grieg. Hl third Kroun
of selections will bo "Prelude In
C Minor" by CbotIn. "Second
Valse" by Godard and "Rondo
from SonataNo. 16" by Mozart.

As bis concluding number, Mlch-s- el

will play "Malaguena"byLe-cua-

Ella Dyke Circle .
MeetsAt Church

Mrs- - Darel Highley presided at
the business session of the Ella
Dyke Circle of the First Presby-
terian Church when lt met Mon-
day afternoon atthe church. Mrs.
C. E, Suggs was hostess for the
afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Thomasled the group
in a Bible study from Acts, and
Mrs. A. A. Porter gave the sur-
veying article. Following the busi-
ness session, refreshments were
served to six members.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Haley re
cently returned from a trip to Vir
ginia. Tney visited tbelr Son, Cmdr.
Robert Haley and family, In Nor-
folk, and they also visited in Wil-
liamsburg. The Halcys returned
home through Chicago via airplane.

StopThose

Horrid Lies
Your Skin is Telling

About Your Age
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jremature crow's-fe- at the comers
of your eyes are often cantedby skin
dryness. Skin dryness U caused by
tout skin's Inability to mils enough
lubricating cholesterolsandesters.
PenetratingLanolin Plus liquid used
nightly asa cleanter then a fW extra
dropsgently muwged Into yoar skin
before retiring next day a few' more
drops usedas apowder bate,Thit keeps
your skin conttistly supplied with an
abundanceof cholesterolsand esters.
Result: dry skin is overcome prema-
ture dry-Al- n wrinkles quickly fade;
giring you asurprisinglyyounger look.
Cet your Lanolin Plus Liquid today.
Um it tonight. Actually SEE and fed
adifferencetomorrow morning. All this
for but one dollar, plus tax.

jjj Ifyou$pent $1,000,ypucaaldiu
get mors btauty help than you get
from a tl plut tax) baill of
Lanolin Pki Liquid. '

liquid
Laoolio fiat md tUkt-V- p 1M
Laoolio Pliu Stunpoo 11.90
LaaoUn 1W HhuI Lotion lleLanolin Ho Iiyi4 Ckjuer tl.ee

. JLaiK.horTwUMMio.CrtHall.ee'
Juaaouariot for lb Mtit $LM
Luolia Mat M, jUxioa SLsa
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JanieEchols
Honored

'
By Eight

COAHOMA Jtftfe Echols was
honored recently with a bridal
shower In the hone ef. Mrs. Av D.
Shirt. were Mrs. Jota
A. Westmoreland. Mrs. Xaymesd
Morrison, Mrs. Kaipn White, Mrs.
Mark Reeves. Mrs. Brace Mayfleld.
Mrs. C. H. DeVaaey, and Mrs.
unanesiieaa.

Mrs. Salve greeted the guests
at the door and introduced them
to litis honeree, her mother, Mrs.
Lerey Echols, and the groom's
mother, Mrs. Clovls Phlnncy. The
bride-ele- wore a light blue sum
mer cotton with a pink corsage.
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Other members awwyrty
wore summer pastel eemfM.
Bonnie Lindley registered
guests. refreshment table

with white eatwerk linen
cloth centered

greenery. Mrs. Wayne
serves puncn

crystal bowl. Other party rooms
decorated summer flow-er- a

pastel abadet.

DorcasCircle Meets
alfreico dinner given

Dorcas Circle ofithe First Pres-
byterian Church Monday evening

home Sam Baker.
Mrs. Charles Harwell gave de-
votion Acts 10:1-1- Eleven
membersattended. next meet-
ing held Church.
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MODEL REVEALS
BEAUTY SECRET
Mm t eat lt lea Maat
elite, Janie Miller raBWj
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a Orast Uki DC--4 which' Isndsd In flsniss and burned naar Oaga,

TY.ib7Zn and thre. crew mambara acamparad to ssf.ty before thspl.nsws.iJjMl nanichaduled alrllnar was an routa from Naw York to los An8l. (AP Wirsphoto).

SouthBordenWildcat Flows;
CompletionMadeNearLuther

Completions were logged today

In the Luther SoutheastField of
Howard County and the Arthur
(Spraberry) Fieia o jjoraen. uu
flow wa made .on a South Bor-

den wildcat, and bleedingoil was

recoveredon a core of a Lather
Southeastatepout

Lone Star No. 1 Bryaon, which
poteatialedlor 173.08 barrels of oil,

U the Luther Southeastcompletion.
Southeast atepout to the field,

Goldston No. 1 Morten-Atla- s lite,
bad the bleeding oQ on core.

The Borden completionla Texas
Crude No. 1-- L. M. Brown. This
project, one location from Texas
Crude No. 1-- Brown, Spraberry
discovery of the Arthur pool, fin-ad- ed

for 583.52 tarrels. Hanley No.

1 Beal, wfidcat In South Borden,

it now ahatin after flowing 5.08

barrelsof a la one hour.

Borden
n.wi. Kn. 1H.D. Beal. C SE

W. T&P survey, is elat-

ed for a 'potential teat In a few

days. Operator opened recenttesta
one-In-ch

NW SE,
flow oil reached

SO and1.66 in fcet
of the W. McAdama,

riow NE jjmt

kl shale.
jury rinasman
Guilty Of DWI

A Court Jury this
Benjamin Curry guOty

on chargesof while intoxi-

cated.
The assessedhis punish-toe-at

at seven daya in the county
Ann tni flfifl of S100.

The trial consumed approximate
ly hour and 30 minutes, two

witnesses. Homer Ward,
city plumbing inspector, and

city policeman, tes--
UKCtt

the
Mhaw. Sam Mellutfer. E. L. Ech
ols, H. G. Talbot, Don Fergusonl
and KU Crocker.

Chargesof carrying concealed
weapon, had been filed
agalset A. J. Bankston,were ed

during the course
of Beakstea'strial. Dismissal was
en of the defendant

Auditors Make ADA
CheckOn Schools

Auditors from Texas Edu-

cation Aseaey were here" today on
checksof average

of county

The laspsetiomwefe made
ta the awerlateadeat's of
fice. Savelved at Gay
Hut and Midway,
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Seventy-Eig-ht EscapeDeath

was then 5.08 barrels in an hour
before died again.

Texas Crude No. 1-- L. M.
NW NW, T&P

survey, has beencompleted the
second producer in the Arthur
(Spraberry) Field of Southwest
Borden. It made 593.52 barrels of
oil in 24 hours. Production
through a h inch choice from
multiple perforations opposite the
Spraberry between7,442 and 7,555

feet. Recovery on potential test
also Included six per cent
Gravity of oQ 38.8 degrees,and
the gaa-ol-l ratio 693--1. Tubing
pressure 200, and packer is
on the Elevation Is 2,758,

total death is 8.210. and the 5

inch Eoes to 8.210. Operator treat
ed with 20,000 gallons of
gel.

Fan American no. i--o i.
Good, 774.4 from aouth and 660.5

from east lines, T&P sur-

vey, got down to 7,'490 feet In lime
and flthnlA.

Trans-Te-x. Green' and McSpad--

den No. McKee, NE NW.
T&P survey, bored to 7,675

throueh a choke and maae . . nnd ghai0,
fluid. Then through a 32Mh men V)vt No Quartz,
choke waa 8.3 barrels in 153, x&P survey, 4,410

ramutes barrels each m
next two hours.Then "died Oceanic No. J.

ma waa ahuttnfor 3 hours, n. T&P survey,

a i 1 I
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moat a vear after the Truman di
rective that the project
"will die a natural alter

tests planned for 1951
He Oppenhelmeras

saying that be "the natural
time to chop the hydrogen noma

off,
dramatically, in Haney. from north

made
Membersof Jry were Larry described aa a "brilliant

whleh

Tuesday

e

dally

being
eeuafar

water.

a

fracture

bored

death"
Pacific
"fall." ouoted

would

nrosram

dlscov- -

ery" and brought tms laea to tne
desperateJune meeting at Prince-
ton.

After two davs. Dean said, ev
erybody waa convinced the project
at last was on the right track and
Oppenhelmerhimself was "enthu-slssti- c

. . . almost thrilled."
"That ia when it began to roll

and It rolled very fast then," Dean
said. "I might say that the gadget
which we originally thought of In
19W probably never work
and would have cost In terms

a price we could never
had paid."

Oppenhelmer aimseu tesuuea
that then oa it became
clear that this was a program
which was to succeed." He
said productionof an actual hydro-

gen explosion In late after
the discoveriesin tne urst nau

waa ""a miracle,of speed."
In aav event he said, he sawbo

danger is permitting Oppenhelmer
to secret data --wiuwui re-ra- rd

to the wisdom of his advice."
Teller said that if Oppenhelmer

and other nuclear scientists like
him had lent him somemoral sup-

port la 1945-hts- tead ef pulling
of Los Alamos. . aa w
have developed his "thermonu-
clear gadget"Jeuryears earlier.

Borden, who made the strongest
mv aa nnaaahelmer. read a

letter he said he wrote to FBI Di-

rector stdgar Hoover last Nov.
7. Th letter related a series et
laetdeate wMeh Berdea --

titled his Belief, that OMeahs4mer
wiuinalv anted for the Soviets.

BeedeasaM Oapeaaeimer"aa
bo close friends esse Commu-tel- a

... had at leastone Commu
nist mistress....was ia frumat
eeataetwtta Soviet espionage
aeeta .,," He said ea the day
the Hrat MAUety msetesaa
was dreamed ea Xireemma. Onsen
helmer iMraeaaay arged senior

la tsew

Heiired IX. Gea. Leasts X
Oreves,wbe had major ia
aelecame OpMNmetmer to head
me wartime A4omb. prefect,
nsmd mat as he miarsrits the
Astealt Kaergy Act psaaedyears
altar mat "I mutm eseeror.
flWlrtajmir today am
(he etosat'sJnstme eg se

at Las Alamas.
wss
ly, I am

she ' e

a

tot--

mat
.

new location in South Bordennear
the aamefirm's No. 1 Beal which
la near completion.Locationof the
new project is 862.5 from north
and GGO from east lines,
T&P survey. It is about 14 miles
aouth of Gall. Projected drilling
depth la 8,000 feet, and estimated
ground level elevation ia 2,485.

RepublicsNatural No. 1 McDow-
ell Estate, C SE NW,
survey, Is shutdown.for repalra at
5,538 feet in lime.

KlmbeU No. 1 Beal, C SE NE,
T&P survey, Is reported at

3,275 feet in lime.

Dawson
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey,got down
to 10,879 feet in lime- -

tae Op--
Js

Howard
Lone Star No. 1 Bryson,

C NW SW. T&P survey,
has been completed in the Luther
Southeastfield for a po-

tential flow of 173.08 barrels ofoil.

'Mature- -

Recovery on test waa also 25.11
barrels of acid water. Tubing pres-
sure is 135 pounds. Flow was
through a Inch choke, and
gas-oi-l ratio waa 1,803--1,

Goldston No. 1 Morton-Atla- s life

I se

Insurance, C NW NW,
T&P survey, southeast offset to
the Luther Southeast area, naa
bleeding oil on .a core ,between
9,840 and 9,860 feet .

A. K. Turner Production Com
pany of Big Spring No. 4--A Hew--
ett will be a 3,500 loot rotary proj-
ect In the Moore field. Location is
2,310 from north and 990 from
west lines, T&P survey. It
is about five miles southwest of
Big Spring.

SouthernMinerals No. 1 W. H.
Homan, C SE NW, T&P
survey, is drilling ahead at 6,528
teet in sana and anale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OQ No.
Then, the spring1 1 j. o. 1818.4

of 1951, Dr. Teller what was and 660 from west lines,

would
of

"from

bound

1952,

1961,

access

out
"

J.

head

Marie

T&P survey, get down to 8,130
leet in lime. -

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Underwood, C SESE, T&P
survey,Is making hole at 8,172 feet
in lime.

Texas Paclflo Coal and OllTJo.
1--B Phlpps. C NE SE. n.

T&P survey, is waiting on orders
after swabbing 69 barrels of oil
and 164 barrels of water, in 24
hours.

Texss Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 M. C. Hyden, C SW SW, n,

T&P survey, is moving In ro
tary.

Skelly No. 1 Shafer, C SW SW,
survey, bored to 5,537

feet in lime.
Pan American No. 2 Iden, 660

from eastand 990 from southlines,
n, T&P survey, set 13Hth

Inch casingat 433 feet and' is now
drilling at 2.338 feet In redbeds.

Champlln No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, is drilling at 8,535 feet in
lime and shale.

Mitchell
Delayed reports on McDermott

and Company'sNo. 1P.K. Mack-e-y

indicate that 30 feet of oil and
gas cut sulphur water waa recov-
ered oa a drlllstem test of the
Dean sand. The test waa for two
hears and was between5,245 and
5,335 feet. Top of the Dean was
picked at 5.120. Operator Is now
drilling at 6,769 feet Location is
2AM ieet from north and east
ltees, T&P survey.

"

DWI Charfeefiled
Chimes ef drlvta'while Jaiexi- -

eatod were toed ia Count? Court
mis moratag again Ernest Wil
liam Wttkseeesu WUkersoa was ar
rested by city peace Tuesday att-erae-

moewtag a traffic mishap
ia me 1W9 Week ef West Third
Street.

Clmim Dryinj Method
UCWOOK (jCHoipmt warn says

aVwiet seiesmatshave perfected
at drying fruit, meat

asm fleh as that may reUm their
eater and fUver,

'Cee Stand1
WMXDiGTOir. Msw Zealand jM

--Prime miatefer ejriaej
says Hear lamed eaai
amy hyw wmm eesamuaii
tows Britath Malaya.

4

City To Lease

CosdenGround

For HangerUse
City Cemmlstiooers kst night

agreed to leaaa Cosdea Petro
leum Corporation apace for an
alrpUM hanner near webs and
aaarevedan 80-fo- dedication for
8th Street in the Ward Hall Addi
tion east ef the city.

Land to be leased to Cosden ia
Just eaet of the old Airport Termi
nal Building on uignway w. Man-
ager Whitney stated that the cor-
poration plans to construct a 60
by 90 foot hanger there for an
airplane recently purchased. Cos-
den officials are now working out
arrangements with tho Air Force
for Use of Webb runways, he said.

Commissioners decidedto ask 810
monthly for the lease. Provisions
of the leaseare that the construc
tion be cleared through the Air
Force, that the fence now on the
nroocrty be moved between the
hanger and tho highway, and that
a cancellation clause belnciuaeo.

Ward Hall, developing an addi-
tion between 4th and Stanford
Park Just east of the city limits,
waa told to count on an 80-fo-ot

dedication for 6th Street Commis-
sioners said they will start imme-
diately on operations to obtain 80

feet within the city. The aame
dedication will be asked on land
betweenthe Hall Addition and the
city limits, they said.

Manager Whitney was insrructea
to continue negotiations with the
McDowell Estate for water leases
in section 33 south of the city.
Commissioners decided the city
should offer $100 yearly for each
of the four wells and pay one per
cent per thousand gallons for an
over 10 million gallons produced
in each.

Request by B. C. Barron of
Midland for uso of city land to
present Hope of the World Bible
lecturea waa taken under ad-

visement. Checks will be made
with the Ministerial Association
here before a decision la made.

Also takenunder advisementwas
a claim lor aamages to xiounui
Grocery, 2nd and Gregg, during
the last ram.

Freight Hits Two
CircusTrain Cars

FORT EDWARD, N. Y. UV-T- wo

cara of a Ringllng Brothers, Bar-nu- m

and Bailey Clrcua train were
struck by a Delaware and Hudson
Railroad freight early today after
the clrcuacarahadbeenderailed.

Two crewmenon the freight Buf

fered minor injuries, nnd five of
the circus' trick Mexican Horses

.aid train the
,

I
main
branch line when stock car
and a flat car carrying wagons
were detailed. They tipped over
onto the adjoining northbound
track into path of the freight

SquareDanceSet
Fojr Monday Night

A sauaredancewDl be held Mon
day night at Servlcemen'a
Street dancingwill begin at 8 p.m.
and last 10:30 p.m.

Townsmen, basemen, and per
sons from Coahoma and Garden
City have been

Instruction will ne given Dy wiw-ren- ce

Robinson, who will also call,
at 8 p.m. Recordswill provide the
music.

Three of the dances, sponsored
on the first and Mondays of
each-mont- have been neia tms
summer. Bad weather has forced
the attehderain the building each
time.

Wichita Gets
OkayOf Sale

Field.

WASHINGTON tfl The Wichita
Palta & Southern Railroad was
given Interstate Commerce .Com-

mission permission yesterday to
nhandon Its entire miles of

line in seven Texss counties.
These are Wichita,. Archer,

Young, Stephens,Eastland, Erath
and Comanche.

The ICC also approved acquisi-
tion of the north part of the rail-
road, not Included in the to
be abandoned, the Rock Island
on a three-yea- r experimental

. ..'.The from touin uauiuu
to Wichita Involves 105 miles
of track.

TESCOOfficials
To le Entertained

Twal Texss Etectrie Service
entertain

companyetflciaie t on
at dinner meeting touigat at
Settles HoteL

offictala are making their an
nual visit Among officials

you

will
worn .nun

pres
ent will beJ, B. Toomas,company
preatdent

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIS SRIN HOSPITAL
Admissions X. O, Caromers,

IMS Stadium:Mrs. Mary Edwards,
Jal, N. M.; TexemaJames,Acker-l- y;

VirgU Lee Marshall, Cltyj
Theresa Wilson, Mt Cirete Drive;
SaUy JaaeBrown, M W, Urn; B,
C. CWsstoe, MM Mala.

Diiwliiili Pennls KriCvers,
MM Baassi i j JeaaDyer, Aekerty;
Jammat .smmmUmmL PftslmsMi t f JsmMsmmsP"T"','areams.MM Vmes ; Mayd maim,
maatea: Moan sree,ceeaoms:

utiyi Mrs, mar--
(psaPw s MvMPWa

S Big Spring CTexw) Herald, Wed., June 10, 19B4

North And NortheastTexas
Have Rain, Hail LastNight

8jr Th AMMttted Ttmm

North andNortheastTexaa shone
rain-wash-ed and wind-swe- la the
sun Wednesdaymorning.

During the night tturaaer had
boomed, rain had fallen in torrents
in spots, egg-siz-e hall battered one
area and winds up to 80 miles an
hour raked Dallas' airport, Love

A tornado warning from Fort
Worth to Texarkana, encompass--

a belt miles wide, waa
lifted at 12:30 a.m. An earlier

PROBE
(ContinuedProm Page 1)

issues a document markedconfi
dential and some governmentem
ploye baa it and thinks he can
prove things are moving
swiftly enough, be may bring It
to

"No." McCarthy said, asWelch'a
face surprise. "Absolu
tely not, not the way you worded
it"

McCarthy said that if govern-
ment workers bad followed Welch'a
reasoning, Alger Hiss "would at
this moment be holding a high
position In government"

During the debate on McCar
thys receiving secretInformation,
McCarthy protested at one point
that the Democrats on hear
ings subcommitteewanted "to put
me in Jail" receiving informs
tion on security risks in the Army,
and were also claiming he did not
handle it with proper speed after
he got it

Sen. Jackson Welch
and others pressedhim as to why
he didn't go to Secretary Stevens
when he first heard of alleged
Communist Infiltration of Ft. Mon
mouth, instead of waiting months
to have hearings.

It waa a wrangling exchangein
which Sen.Symington (D-M- o) once
more referred to Roy M. Conn,
chief counselto McCarthy'a Inves-
tigations subcommittee, aa "the
deputy Junior senator from Wis-

consin."
McCarthy retorted that if he

were to have a deputy Junior sena
tor. "I could think of no one
better. think Mr. Conn is one of
the most, valuable men I've ever
hadwith me."

McCarthy has contended that
Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- k) had said
In the televised hearings and in
speechesthat the receipt of such
a classified document as the FBI
summary might be a crime.

Sen. Symington asked McCarthy
whether it a violation of
security lawa McCarthy to ac

"ThVSnread the clrcua cept report If the document
y..a t:,: -A

ih road's was marxea secret, w .c
southbound track from a Classified.

the
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McCarthy said "tho chairman of

an lnvesogauons commmee ub
the duty to get evidenceof wrong
doing under the law and every
member of the government has
the right and duty to give mm
information aa chairman of the
committee."

McCarthv and Jackson also
dashedover whether FBI Direc-
tor J. Edgar Hoover had barred
publication of the FBI summary.

Jacksonsaid Robert Collier, sub-

committee special investigator,
had rpoorted this decision after
conferring with Hoover. McCarthy
(aid Hooverwas merely actingun
der orders of bis "boss," Atty,
CU'ti. Browneu.

Tlw decisionwas not maae oy
Hoover." McCarthy deciarea. "it
was made by Brownell or William
Rogensdeputy atty. gen."

Welch said the Secretary of the
Army can put any suspectedsub-

versive under surveillance the mo
ment he knows his name.

"The secretary will have to an-

swer to that" McCarthy replied.
Welch asked whether McCarthy

was "disturbed" when he got the
summary of the FBI report on Ft
Monmouth.

McCarthy replied that be was
disturbed; that he is always dis
turbed when he ends communists
in ihe eovemment

McCarthy awore tne Army a

charsesagainsthim are false, say.
in it was "very insulting" for the
Army to intimate that he would
use any investigation of alleged
communism "to get ravors xor
someprivate in the Army."

AmA h. AitmiiA that "iiviirv.
thing" in his reply to the Army- -

his accusationsof "biacxman-- ana
Interference with his investigation
--4s true.

Sen. Mundt (R-SD- ), presiding at
the public and televised Inquiry,
told reporters he will consider
holding today's sessioninto over-

time hours if that would avert an
rra dav of hearings.
Ray 11. Jenkins, special counsel

tn the subcommittee,and Joseph
N. Welch, special counsel to me
Armv. both aald they have agreed
that a wlnduD Is possible today if
the questions and answerscsn oei
Kep WJ reieycufc miwn. ww --..
they will cooperateto that end.

CubsOf Pack48
ChooseOfficers

Members of Den 2 ef Cub Pack
48 convened recently to elect of
ficers aad work toward scouting
award. The cubs also made
progresstoward completleaef their
exbifelUea for taeir Jiwe laeme.

Pat Patterson was named den
ser, Darrw Xuhaaks assMaBt.dea-ae-r

aad Geae Kettsy me dea re-

setter. XUmt verseas were ia at--

Workshop Held
Sevaagirts attendedme farat 4--

Ctab worksheet at the Ceaaty
Ajeafi efftoe today, Wetfeaaees
wtH be helddaily. Mrs. atoe New--

maa, home demeeetrattea aaeat,
to eeadaetiacme wireshags.

warning of severe weather and a
pestlble tornado froth north Dallas
County to Fort Smith, Ark., ex
pired at 9 o'clock Tuesday night
with no twisters reported.

Dallas came out of the stormy
weather with no major damage.
Some telephone lines were down
and scores of trees were blown
over.

Mrs. Robert Fisher, 26, Irving,
assheand her husbanddrove from
Dallas to Irving on their motor-
cycle. Fisher said they hit a car
during the driving rainstorm. A
Dallas city bus skidded on wet
pavement and Into a telephone
pole, Injuring three women pas
sengers, none seriously.

For a few minutes, the wind in
Dallas kept a sustained velocity
of 70 miles an hour.

Hall aa large aa hen eggs and
"terrific" wind were reported at
Lake Dallas north of Dallas. Hall
extendedon up to the Denton area
but waa lighter there.

The stormy weather came from
a squall line leading a weak cool
front eastward across the state.

Rain up to three Inches drenched
much of North and NortheastTex
as. Up to 2.34 inches of rain fell
in the Dallas area. At 4:30 a.m.
the Weather Bureau said its re-
ports had 1.80 Inches of rain at
Dallas, 1.68 Inches at Del Rio and
1.15 inches at Fort Worth.

Downnoura hit SouthwestTexas
spots and closed roads hear Com-stoc-k

and Bracketvllle. Bracket--
ville reported six inches of rain
while Eagle Pass, on the Rio
Grande, reported five inches.

The Weather Bureau predicted
a 14-- or ot rise In the Rio
GrandeWednesday morning at

At dawn Wednesday,the Weath
er Bureau reported Texas skies
clear to partly cloudy with most
of the clouds along the coaat and
the Rio Grande Valley: Tempera
tures ranged from 62 at Amarillo
to 80 at Laredo and Galveston,

The forecasts called for partly
cloudy and warm weatherWednes-
day and Thursday and afternoon
and night thundershowersexcept
In the El Pasoarea and Big Bend
country.

Yarborough Due
To Arrive Here
LateIn Afternoon

Ralph Yarborough,candidate for
governor. Is duo to arrive at Ham
llton Airport at 4:45 p.m. today to
start a whirl of political activity,

A reception for the candidate
will be held from 5:30 to 7 p.m
at the Crawford Hotel. Yarborough
will be honored at a dinner at
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant at
7:30.

He will speak at the restaurant
at 8 p.m. and the addresswill be
aired over Radio Station KBST..

Charlie Butts, Howard County
campaign manager for the candi
date, aald thepublic la invited to
the reception and dinner. Up to
100 persons may be accommodat
ed at the restaurant

Yarborough is to spend the night
In Big Spring and will fly to San
Angelo and Abilene for appear-
ances Thursday.

Police Release
Prowler Suspect

Police last night arrested man
in the 500 block of Johnson after
receiving reports that a. window
peeperwas in the area.

The man was released after
questioning.The lady making the
report could not identify the man,
officers said.
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MOSQUITOESPUT
REVIVAL INSIDE

One effect of a series of
showers has been painful ap-
parent to the audience at the
Baptist AssoclatlonalYouth Re-
vival this week.

Mosquitoes have been about
to take over the meeting from
the team of young evange-lli-U

and singers at the city
park Tuesday
night the plague got so badthat
It waa decided to change the
site to the First Baptist Church.

Morning serviceswill be held
there at 7 o'clock, theevening
revival at 8 o'clock, and the
Sunday service at 2:30 p.m.
with Buddy Johnson, Charles
Osborne snd Phil Briggs in
charge. Revival point-a-d

out that while the new lo-

cation isn't out of doors, it will
be sans mosquitoesbut with
air conditioning.

City OrdersSale
Of TractOf Land

Preparationsare now being made
by the City of Big Spring to sell
part of a re tract of land Just
east of the city limits.

City Engineer Clifton Bellamy
was Instructed by city commission-
ers last night to prepare measure
ments on tho land so that deeds
can be drawn up for the sale.

The 14-ac-re tract la located Just
south of the 4th Streethighway ex-

tension and Just westof the Ward
HaU Addition. It was offered to
the school system earlier this
month but turned down.

The city plans to keep that por
tion of the tract which borders on
the highway, selling the rest. The
part of the tract tobe sold will be
bisected by an extension of 6th
Street.

Commissioners Indicated that
they will advertise for bids.

Junior Rodao Plans
To Be Considered

County 4--H Clubberswill meetat
8 p.m. tomorrow night Meeting
will be in County Court Room in
Howard County Courthouse.

Rules,regulations, committee
men and date of Junior 4--H Club
Rodeo wfll be decided at the reg
ular monthly meeting. General
plans have been drawn up by ro-

deo directors and will be submit
ted to the members for approval.

Reports of 4--H Club Roundup at
College Station and District No. 2
4--H Club Camp will also be given.

To Look For Hogs
JamesD. Wrenn, assistant
agent, left today, planning stops

In the Bronte. Robert Lee, ana
Ballinger areas where he will se-

lect 4-- H Club markethogs for the
annual fall 4--H show.
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ScoutCouncil

Okays Budqet

$102,538 ,

The Buffalo Trails Boy Scout
Council has approvedan areabud
get of $102,538.87 for the fiscal year
October 1G34-5- ,

P. V. Thorson, council executive,
said that the executive board bad
made tho announcementfollowing
the quarterly executive board
meeting last week.

The budget, which representsan
Increaseof $13,331.07, calls for the
addition of an additional profes-
sional staffer, servicing of an
expanded program, and

growth anticipatedfor the
year, he said.

The additional worker would be
assigned as a district executive,
but in addition he would be the
council director of camping and
training, Thorson explained.

Adoption of the budget at this
time was accomplishedIn order to
furnish the Information to vari-
ous districts and particularly to
the eight chest organizationsfunc-
tioning within the council.

Various districts agreed topre-
sent the budget requests to the
chest groups, asking for a propor-
tionate, or 14.9 per cent, share of
the council Increase.

The budget waa developed after
consultationswith 50 volunteers
representingthe seven council op-
erating committees, the commis
sioners staff, a subcommittee oz
the executive board, the finance
committee and finally the execu-
tive committee of the board.

Members of tho council finance
committee include Dan Krausse,
Big Spring: E. M. Schur, chair-
man, and J. L. Rhoades,Odessa:
Daryl Davis, Midland; H. Lyman
Wren, Snyder; Fred Pearson,Ker--
mlt; Duane Mitchell, Pecos, bid
Scarbrough, Monabans Her Haw-le- y,

Sweetwater; and Roy E. Car
ter, council president.

ThreeAccidents
CauseNo Injuries

Three automobile accidents were
reported to police here Tuesday
evening and this morning. Investi-- ,
gating officers said there appar--'
ently were no injuries.

Denver Hodges Hefflngton, 1303
West 2nd, and Andrew Lester
Sampson, 602 East 14th, were op
erators of vehicles which collided
at 6th and Lancaster at 8 a.m.
today. Sampson was driver of a
taxi.

A collision In the 300 block of
West 4th about 5 p.m. Tuesdayin-

volved cars driven by J. G. An-

derson, 815 West 7th, and Homer
Hobson Speer, 1500 Lancaster.

The other minor collision was in
the 1100 block of West 3rd. Driv-

ers were Jack Loyd Cunningham,
1504 Cherokee, and Earnest Wil-

liam Wllkerson, 1710 Austin.

MUD CONTROL LABORATORIES

Ditl Yon Know
ThatWe Now HaveA CompleteStock Of

Mud Materials And Chemicals In B i g

Spring?

H. P. WOOTEN, Distributor

WarehousePhone 4-77-
41

Mr. BILL SMITH

District Engineer Dial 4-76- 77

We've American Family

celebrating (J
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ROACHES AND AHTI HATI
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROA- CH

...IT KILLS THIM!

nmiyma

VWJIl

KILLS
RMrHK.ANfS

yjv"2cas

Brush this colorless, odorless coating lust where
you want it. Johnston's H kills these
pests, and stayseffective for months. It is recom-
mended by many scientists, and by thousands of
housewives. 8 oz., pint, quart

SAFEWAY FURR FOOD STORES FIGQLY WIQGLY
RED & WHITE CUNNmOHAM & PHILIPS COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG OR GROCERY STORE
Dirt, by Southwestern Dm?. McKestoa, Stripling Supply, & H. O. Woottn

INSIST ON GENUINE JOHNSTON'S H

Now . . You Can Play
Beautiful Organ Music

pn

-

$0000
aS7 SaT

Immediately

Down

LIBERAL TERMS

ON THI

HAMMOND
CHORD
ORGAN

Prove It Yourself

Obligation

With A Free Horns

Demonstration.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street Telephone

'ShfoM fnirmanv

Your Hammond Organ Dealer For Over 18 Years

1
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but trust For the first time eve
atwatchthat'sso

jt dores to be packagedIn water.

Here Is startling proof that our Wyler Incaftex
Is the watch underthesun.,

Ste this fine quality watch that Is truly wafer?
proof in models of beautyfor
ladies andmen.

at long as crytlol It Intett the tocefltx balance whttl
Wyltr pert (we uttd. lt wild Hit iheck, tusu

ntf d far W f welch.

-

Intereet Or
Carrylnf

MJB

No

WE fMVI UH tREEN STAfAPSM

r

IK'!?sScBSiiCBB

This mtteor cinder wai burned
In a atranga mannar. A child la
abla to find a taat In tha opening.

Life is possible becausewe have
air to breathe. Without oxygen all
people, aU furry animals, aU birds
would die. Death would come to
plants as well.

Fish live by taking oxygen from
water. They could live without the
atmospherefor a time, but air ia
needed to "aerate"the surfacewa-
ters of lakes and seaa. Fish (es-
pecially thosewhich live near the
surface) would suffer before long.

Quite aside fromthat, tha air la
Important It suppllee a cushion
which saves us from being bom
barded.Astronomerssaythatmany
thousandsof meteorsstrike air ev
ery hour. Most meteors are small,
but all could cause trouble. Ob-
jects the size of peasor cherries
would be as deadly as bullets if

DATE DATA

Be Alarmed By

Interest Of Parents
Dear Miss Brandow:

There is a girl at school I would
like to date, If It just weren't for
her parents.They Insist that she
must always entertain a boy at
home before she can go out any
olace with him. I've beenthrough
one of these ordeals andit's like
being on trial.

They keep giving you the once
over and keep finding excusesto
pop into the living room again and
acaln for another look. It's awful.

Andy
They lust want to be sure you're

man enoughto squire their daugh
ter around, ana u you are men
surely you have the courage to
face up to two middle-age-d people
whose only crime is beingparents.

Make an honesteffort to get
with them and to seetheir

point of view and I'll bet anything
that vou'U like tnem.

as they may look,
thev're only a couple of people
who love their daughter very much
and are interested, notIn. frighten
Ine or condemningher dates, but
merely in knowing them better.

The Perfect Gift For Father'sDay!

LYNN'S JEWELERS HAS IT!

FIRST!
EXCLUSIVELY AT LYNN'S

Urn TiMnlnln. MsssmT jS 'JsSi j;isBBliaaBa3

Hiisw&fefvwnSaw
sssuF5nfLi a?V jyjnjSSSSSSSSSSsitii 'iijPYMBSSSSKalB

theonly watchesthat

DARE
to bepackedin water

Unbelievable
completely waterproof

d

distinguished

ena

Chartel jrXSrL
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Don't

Wyler
i n c a f I x

WATERAMA
Sh really wiarpreetwiah.,
andthapreelIsJnth packages

PRICED
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Menacing

$9075
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Tax
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they struck at speedsof trem five
to 99 mllti a second

As It Is. the air around tha earth
slows the meteors,andbumsmost
of themto ashes. Theburningtakes
place while themeteorsrub against
air. Only here and there does a
meteorcinder reach the ground.

Meteor ashes andother dust la
the air diffuse the sunshine.With-
out an atmosphere,the sun would
look like an Intensely bright ob
ject, but we should miss the gentle
spreadingof the light.

The air Is a cushionagainstthe
sunshine. Without It. the ground
would become too hot for anyone
to walk aroundduring the daytime.
Such a walk would be almost as
bad as moving on burning coal.

At night the change would be
amazing. Without air, the heat In
the ground would be lost quickly.
The surface of the earth would be
tar colder than ice.

As It Is, our air shields us from
the Intense heat of the sun. We
may find that hard to believe on a
hot day. but It Is true. A day with
the thermometer at 90 or 100 de-
grees above zero Fahrenheit Is far
better than we could have on a
planet without air.

After the sun goes down, the air
holds a vast amount of the day-tu-ne

heat. Except for this, the
night temperature would be some-
thing like 175 degreesbelow zero!

Tomorrow: Argon and Vapor.

Pretend(to yourself) you're
someone important and Just load
ed with personality. Maybe you'll
want to play the role of a suave
actor or a confident sales mana
ger of a large company. Convince
yourself you are the calm, self-assur-

"master of your fate" and
you will bo.

Now, right aboutfacet Draw ber
parents Into the conversation and
make them feel welcome.

Nothing else you could possibly
ao win convince tnem more quick
ly that you're the boy for their
daughter. Shake hands with her
father as you say, "Hello Mr. Mel
son. How nice to seeyou againl"
Put some strength into that band-shak-e

and say your line with

Chat with them and your girl
Just like you would talk with your
cousin and aunt and uncle. Sug
gest a picnic and volunteer to get
the welners or hamburgersif your
girl will bring the potato chips and
cold drinks. Then invite, yea insist,
that ber Mom and Dadcome, too.
Say, "Let's make it a foursome.
Surely you'dlike to get out of cook-
ing Saturday night Mrs. Nelson,
and 'there'snothing like the wide
open spaces to make food taste
good."

If they take you up on it, fine!
You're getting in solid with them
and you're also providing yourself
with a chance to know them as
people.

After an approachlike this, pro-
vided you are polite and use your
manners, I guarantee you'll have
no more parent problems and will
be allowed to take your girl friend
on a real dateany time you choose.

TV Network To
Show Operation

SAN FRANCISCO (AV-- A televi
sion program snowing a young girt
and her father with their blood
vessels hooked together during a
heart operation will be presented
on a nationwide network during
the American Medical Assn. con
vention next week.

The operation Is for a defect
In tha elrl's heart. To get the
best results, surgeonslike to oper
ate In a "dry field" that is, witn
no blood in the heart.

So they short-circu- it the heart
and connect the girl's veins and
arteries into the circulatory sys
tem of the father.

The March of Medicine Broad-
cast will be made over NBC TV
at 10 p.m., EST, Thursday, June
24,

Movie On Veterinary
Medicine Is Shown,

a film m jfi-lnr- v inMllcIne
was projected at the notary Club
luncneonTuesday.

in the control of diseasesin live-tno-lr

ttimtioh MinMflc aeeomollsh--
ments of early-da-y veterinarians,
FroKram cnairman was ur. aui
Simpson,Big Spring veterinarian.

Over 2,500 speciesof dragon files
are known.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIYATLAW
StateNa'l. lank BMf.

Dial 11

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

AN Make RAttMS,
REFRrMftATORS,

mmI

AUTOMATIC WAIHER
OUARANTIID WORK

JOE B. HOARD
11M Stanford Dial 4-4-
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OpenWindows In Pentagon
CauseBig MemorandaStir

y ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON U) Somebody

left aoaewindows unlocked la the
Pentagon.,

That was 80 days, 8 memoranda
and 1,000 words age.

It seemsthat en the night of 14
April, at about 26M hours, G-- 2

agents foaad a couple of windows
unlocked. (That means about 8
p.m. on April 14. Q--2 is Army in-
telligence, normally concernedwith
ferreting out Information on a for.
elgn power er foiling foreign
agents.)

The Pentagonhas 7,600windows.
The unlockedoneswere In the suite
of offices used by TL Struve
HenseL assistant secretary of de-
fense for international security af-
fairs. (Hensel'a "international se-
curity" Is high-lev- el stuff, Includ-
ing such things as the North At- -
lantlo Treaty Organization.

Came the night of 28 April, be-
tween 2000 and 2130 hours: three
more unlocked windows. These
were la the pressroom.

fly May 3 (or 3 May) a memo
had been issuedto the proper au
tnonties, starting out, "Subject:
Security Inspection of Pentagon
Perimeter," and discussing the
matter of the unfastenedwindows
Instructions were issued to "notify
occupantsthat it is a violation of
building security regulationsto un
lock or open any windows."

who unlocked 'im?
Suspicion pointed first at the

corps of window washers. But on
13 May the foreman of the jani
torial staff dashedoff a memoran
dum, "Subject: Unlocked Win
dows." He said the window lncl
dentof 14 April couldn't have been
his men. becausethey dtdnit-was-

h

those windows until 15 April. More-
over, his washersreported that a
clerk is Hensel'a office wanted
fresh air.

The Interoffice communications
rolled on and on and on from the
Pentagonbuilding "security officer;
to and from "Headquarters, Mili
tary District of Washington, Of-

fice of the Army Headquarters

Harris PolioTotal Up
HOUSTON UV-- Seven new re-

ports of polio cases in Houston
brought Harris County's polio total
to 92 for thft VMr. Mmiurnl in
43 for the same period last year.

.$$
BBsSJ Saf B BjsJl

la IV

t&

Commandant"; aeetiter from
the "Admlaktratlve Faculties
Planning Branch, Office of the
Secretary of Defease."

Finally the file climbed w to a
1,069-wer- d total. The last feeue
locks up the caseandpresumably
the windows. This one is a bread-sid-e,

aimed at "aU occupantsef
the Pentagon"; the subject: open
windows; the order: keep 'em
closed.

The reason: It upsets the alr--
condltlonlng system and also up
sets ue u--3 agents and security
officials.

Salute your1

friends with
Beam , 1

the way
frlenda have

doneever

since1703.

Toasting
with Beam
Is a
compliment
everybody
appreciates.

A Cm. Ft.
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Mf Spring (Tmmw)

Artesia
Broncs,

AftTESIA, K. M.. (SC) JambaJim Zap hit hi filth homo run
Ht Mg Spring but taw Breae still lost to Artctla here Tuesdaynight,
fl,

Zapp ehibbedMs rmmd tripper In the fifth with Floyd Martin on
the bete path. The drive clearedthe score beard.

Bert DiMagglo hurled the NUHexen to victory, scattering iz nita.

BBmBssssssssHwH

BBb ssS EIbbbbbwRBBBE
BSH BBBJ BBBBBJr vHHH

Fyes Olympics
Carol Talt of. Palo Alto, Calif,
only 15 yearsof age, tin two am-
bitions. One It to become a school
teacherandthe otherto make the
US Olympic swimming team in
1956. She's hoping she will break
the world record for the 440-yar-d

freestyle before then. She's only
two-tent- of a second off Ann
Curtis Cuneo's mark of 5:07.9 now.

Welters Tangle
DETROIT (A Del Flanagan of

St Paul rlska his welterweight
ranking tonight when he meeta De-

troit's Allie Gronler, a hungry vet-
eran getting his first chanceat the
big time after sevenyears of llttle- -

tlme boxing. The will
tart at 8 p.m. (CST) and will be

televised by CBS.

As
Billy Paul Thomaswas the prin-

cipal antagonistasCoahoma staged
a major upset la YMCA City Soft-

ball Leagueplay Tuesday night by
felling Cook Appliance Company,
9-- 7.

Thomas broke open what start-
ed out aa a pitching duel between
Jim Ward of Coahoma and Cotton
MIze of Cook by belting three
home runs. In all. Thomas who
played a fine tackle on the Coa-
homa High School football team
last fall drove in sevenruns.

All three of the balls Thomas
hit went Into the tennis court bor-
dering the diamond at City Park.
Billy Paul savedhis best shotfor
the final inning, at which time he
drove one out of sight with two
outs, a mate aboard and two
strikes against him.

In the evening'sother game.Mo- -

Crocker,

WAUKEGAN, 111 (fl-- Fay Crock
er, top feminine golfer of South
America, andTatty Berg, meet to
day la the featured second rogad
match of the Women's Western
Golf Open,

Mlse crocker is thedaughter of
a winner f the Uruguay
championship. She bis won the
Uruguay Women's Open 38 times
and the Argentine title 14 out of
18 attempts.

Miss Berg, four-tim- e winner of
the Western Open ana medalist
with a 79 Monday to break the
par 38-37- courserecordat Glen
Flora, continuedher aubparshoot-
ing yesterday.

She-- was,eeunder the standard
in eUmlnaUng Gloria Armstrong,
Oakland, Calif., 8--4 In the first
round.

Miee Cracker,who qualified with
a 7. waa oat?, over par la causa--
tag Mrs. StanleyEmerson,Dayton,
Ohio. M.

Other second round featurestend
.Betsy Bawls, IMS winner, against
Pat teeeer. MM XaUonal Iater--
coUesdate Weeaea'a Champion and
a JMseber of the Seattle Valvar,
atty gatf team; and Beverly Han-aa-a

against Mrs. Jackie Fung. Be
fore tkay tamed pea, Mies Kaa--

aaa ta U.8. amatear la MM
aad Mr. Fung fa Wt.

Star

UJHWrUsW m sWamlhey ptteh.
fag atarOeergeMyers naa decided
ta g se taw Untvaraity of Texas
rather thaa aeeaat oaa af alae

arts busied tw ao-W- e and five
fa ltltTf SMS SCSHWI HI

seannsntrr earn am ah
fcaaaealt aefceUrihip.

tba lift
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Rips
9 To

winning oil fourth game aince
Joining Artesia,DIMagglo also con
tributed to his own cause with a
three-ru-n double In the fourth that
sent the home club aheadto stay.

The game was off to a shaky
start in the first frame with both
teams committing two errors
apiece. Big Spring used Artcsia's
to advantage,however, scoring two
unearned runs. Jim Sampson,
Drone leftflelder, went to first on
an error at shortstopand Julio De
La Torre singled, homing on a
third base mlscue during an at
tempted pick-of- f.

Artesia countered with two in
the bottom of. the second as Bob
Ilerron doubled and Mickey Diaz
was safe on a fielder's choice.

The NuMexers made .It 9--4 with
a three-ru-n rally in the sixth on
three singles and a walk. The
Bronca scored one more, when
Sampson doubled in the ninth and
camo home oh Floyd Martin's sin-
gle.

The teams wind up their series
here tonight Big Spring returns
home Thursday to open a four-gam- e

stand, meeting Artesia first
and then Sweetwater,
mo skino ab r r ro a
caoau.ro 0 I 4 I
Btmoion u 12 3r. Mtrtla et ........... I 1 3
Dtlatorra 3b 1 3
B. Martin 3b S 0 3
Zapp it ....
Do o ............a. a U U

LaOrona lb ............... 0 I
Mcsen p ...........a 4 V W

Total , .............t....3S S 13' 7
AHTESIA ab n uniK
Smartt aa 4 t S 1 1
Dobkowikt Sb ................ S 0 0 3 1

J. Ooodell lb S 1 1 7 0
SulUran if 4 10 1 0
WatU J 10 1 1 1
Hcxtoq ft ....................4 S S 3 0
Dial Cf i 4 3 3 3 0
Boyd 0 ......................3 10 T 0
SlMatflo p . 1 S 0 3

Totala J sjiar"!
BIO SPRINO 300 on 001 s
ARTESIA . .1., i

- OM 403 00
E flmartt 3. Watta. Dalatorra, Cabal-lir- e,

SuUlTan. RBI WatU J, Bojd, BmarU
3, DlMatfla 3, Zapp 3. 3B Harron, Bamp-to- n,

DIMacsto, HR Zapp. SB Hampton.
Bao MeKaana. Smartt, Bord. DP Smartt.
Sobkowakl and J. OeodaU: Dobkowakl,
Smartt. and J. OeodaU. LOB Artcala S,

Blc Bprtac 10. BOB DIUatllo S. Me.
Xitia 1. 80 DlMaftlo T, McStcna 3.
WP McKatna. U Cook and Sample. T
I'M. Att M (Tat). .

tor Vehicle outlasted Piggly Wig
giy. 5-- z.

LastSaturdaynight. Field Main-
tenance defeated Motor "Vehicle
Squadron.5-- despite the factthat
it waa outhlt by the same' mar-
gin; while 61st Maintenanceupset
Coahoma, 6--5.

There were no names claved
Mondaynight, due to wet grounds,
v Tonight, Field Maintenanceplays
Cook Appliance Company in the
first gameand Cosden meetsField
Maintenancein the second contest

Is Named
Bryan

BltYAN huck Hawletf. vet
cran minor league manager, yes-
terday replaced Al LaMacchia as
pilot of the Bryan Indians of the
Big State Leasue.

Pitcher Art Sauer will serve as
temporary manager until Hawley
can Join the .club.

In nine years of minor league
managing, Hawley never had a
team finish out of the first divl
sloa.

Game
OMAHA IB The postponed fi

nals of the NCAA Baseball Tour-
nament are to be played tonight
with little Rollins College matched
with the University of Missouri for
the title.

Billy PaulThomasShines
At Bat CoahomaWins

Berg

TangleToday

Schoolboy
RejectsOffcr

L!JTaaia

5

Hawley
Manager

Rt-Schcdu-lcd

Lippy PaysOff

As Giants Take

OverTopSpot
By BEN PHLEOAR

AP Sperta Writtr
If Leo Durocher's bank balance

holds out there's no telling what
heights the New York Giants may
reachthis season.

Leo's personalInvestment In the
rspld rise of the Giants mounted
to $200 today as he hauledout his
checkbook and paid off BUI Taylor 1

ana iiank Thompson,
Taylor got his hundred for a

home run In Milwaukee last Thurs-
day, the only run in a
victory that moved tho Giants into
a first-plac- e tie with Brooklyn.

Thompson got Into the act last
night with a three-ru-n homer after
two were out in ninth. It gave the
Giants a 5--3 victory over Cincinnati
and sole possession of first place.

In neither case did Durochcr tell
the hitters of his offer before they
went to bat '

The Giants came home last night
and went Into the laat of the ninth
againstCincinnati trailing 3-- Wes
Westrum coaxed Harry Perkowsklj
for a walk to open the ninth. Hoot
Evers popped out trying to bunt
but Whltcy Lockman also drew a
walk.

Howie Judson came in to erase
Al Dark, who had collected three
lilts. Then lefty Jackie Collum was
brought on to face the
Idtting Thompson.

As Hank ran the count to 2--0 er

turned to the bench and
said: "If he hits one I'll give him
a hundred too." '

Thompsonand Taylor win be on
hand today to collect

The Giants knew from ithe sev
enth lnnlnp on that Brooklyn had
lost to Milwaukee, 7-- meaning
that first place was theirs if they
could beat the Reds. Milwaukee
took third place as Philadelphia
bowed to St Louis, 3-- 1.

In tho American Leacue Cleve
land stretched Its lead to three
games over the ChicagoWhite Sox
by whipping Washington,M. The
White Sox never quite found out
what hit them as they fell to the
rniiaaeipnia Athletics, 11-- New
York defeated Baltimore, 6-- and
Detroit downed Boston. 4--

Tne Dodgers, who 16st only 17
games at home all last season,
dropped No. 11 last night to the
Braves. It was the third stralcht
time Milwaukee has beatenBrook-
lyn In Ebbcts Field this year.

The Braves combedthree Brook-
lyn pitchers for 14 hits and put to--
getnerlour singles in the eighth for
the tying and winning runs. Hank
Aaron got Milwaukee away to a
2--0 lead with a flrst-lnnln- ir home
run but Brooklyn led twice. 3-- 2 In
me uura after a two-ru- n triple by
Junior Gilliam, and 6--5 In the fifth
alter Duke Snlder.'s 14th home run
with two aboard.

Vie Rascbi scattered sir Phil.
delphla hits in winning his sixth
game for the Cardinals. He gave
up a Tun in the first on two walks
and a single by Granny Hamner
and helped get it back when he
singled in the third in front of a
home run by Rip Repulskl.

Cleveland'ssixth straight victory
featured the return to limited ac-
tion of Al Rosen. The heavy-hittin-g

first baseman,who has been side
lined since June4 with a fractured
finger, appearedin the eighth in-

ning against Washington as a
pinch hitter and unloadeda three-ru-n

double. The hit helped Art
Houttemanpost his sixth victory.

The suddenly ferocious Athletics
won their fifth In a row, this time
at the expense of Bob Keegan,the
American League's winnlngest
pitcher. Keegan had won nine and
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Treat
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now. Get deluxe
Y--B clears today.
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Laat raLBahM
Artota ..,.,, M H .Tt
HoivtU ! .4 H
Mraiana ...1.1 n m .an
CarUbad .....31 34 MK
Bit Sprtnr M 30 ,M ;;
Odtna 31 .
San Anaalo ., IT M JH M
Bwaitwatar M JH a

Taaitar'a RaraHl
Carlifca4 4. fiotwm a.
Odtita 13, San Antala .
Artaiia . hi sprint a
Midland a. BwmV ttr

Km L,t Tti. BaUa
CttTtlasd J IT .OH
CWeaio 30 ,U 3
rnw ZOTK ..,i,i. 3S M .asi 4
Datrott . 30 30 .473 13)4
waihtntton 33 .411 1S
rhUadilnhla ,33 34 Jl IT
BalUmor .,.,....33 3( M 1TK
Bolton ......IS 34 Ml ISM

WaintiSaT'a BahaSala
Phlladilphla al Chicago, Trlca ) a

rornlalaa (1--

Beaton at Ottrolt, Mlxon (44) Tl. Oarrar
3

Wuhtaaton at Clttlland, SclimlU (1--

Tf. MoiaT I34)IN
Niw York at Baiuraoro, rord (W) vs.

Colamaa 17-- (N)

Taatiair'a Katalta
rti Tork . BalUmora
Ctaralaad S. Waihlatteo 3
FhlldalpbU 11. Cblcato 4
Ottrolt 4. Boatoa 1

Wm ll Fct. Bahlad
Ntw Tork k.. .. 33 31 .021
Brooklyn .. ..34 33 ,MT 1
MUwaukta , .39 34 Ml 4J4
PMladclpnla ,.3S 33 JUt H
8t. Loula .... ,..3S IS M SW
ClqclnnaU .. ,,3S J ,4T1 i
Cblcago .... ,,31 33 .411 UVfa

rittiburih . . .IS 41 JOS UVi

Wadaciltr'a Bchadala
Clnclnnall at Mlw Tork. Mtuhan (34)

UllwaiUaa. at BrooUjn, Borditta (Ml Tl

Bt. Loula at rhlladdphU, StaUf 134)
ra BoberU (7-- IN)

Chlcaco at PltUbunh. tUcttr (34) Ta.
Law (t-- (N)

TaaiSaa'a Baaalia
Nav Tork t, Cincinnati 3
MUwaukaa T, Brooklyn S
Bt. Loula J. PnUadifphla I
Only famaa atcbtdulail

TEXAS

Wm.TmI rat. Bahlad
BbraTiport 0 31 JO
Baa Anionio w .ajy rm
Fort WorUi 3T 34 .Ml 3
Oklahoma CUT 3S 34 JOT.
TttUa 33 34 .45 SV4

Mouitm 33 3t ,4Tt a
Baaumont 33 40 .ill S
Dallaa .10 30 .04

Tanaaya Baialta

8aa Antonio i, Oklaooma Ctty 1 (13 ln--
ninsa)

ixirt Worth 3. Biaumont 1
Uouiton 4. Tulia 3 (11 innlnft)

WT-N-

Waa.Laat rcLBahaid
ClOTla ... 33 11 4to
Amarfflo 38 33 .MO
Albudutrqa 3T 33 431
Pampa .. 3S 33 413
Plalnrlaw 31 3t .471
AbUana 3 3 .a
Barter . 33 3 .t0
Idibbock IT 11 JtO

TatiiaT'a Kaaalta
AUoquarqua 14, Annan i
Lubbock S, AmarlUo a
Pampa S, Borjtr 3
aorta 0, Plalnrlaw 1

Is
HOUSTON IB-P- ete Bluntzer, 29,
head coachat Victoria High School
has been admittedto
Hospital here with paralytic polio.

lost only one but against the Ath-
letics be lasted only into the fifth
inning.

Bill Wilson, White Sox property
until laat week, homered in the
fifth. Bill Renna hit a two-ru- n

homer in the sixth off Don John-
son. 5im Flnigan led the 14-h-lt as-
sault with a double, a triple and a
pair of singles.

The Yankees wrapped up their
victory at Baltimore with four runs
in the fifth. Three came on a
homer by Joe Collins. The Orioles
put the tying runs on basein the
ninth and Allie Reynolds had to
havehelp from Johnny Sam to gain
credit for his eighth victory.

The Red Sox showed they can
lose on the road as well as at
home. They dropped their eighth
straight as Steve Gromek beat
them on seven hits.

!S
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,Wa Wft you to convince younelf of,uu uuuiiv anuaeepMtiuactlonthatwo have blended into dtluxe Y-- B
Cigars. Once you have enjoyed the
these great cfBin, odds are S to 1

tryTf--

31

NH,htSS4.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LtAOUE

AMERICAN LEAGUI

NATIONAL LEAGUE

LEAGUE

LEAGUE

Coach Stricken

y

wantyou

-- NawwiaHOltlaa

niu win occome regular Y--B

smoker. We know that. We've gotfigures to prove It That is why wecan aaTord to pay you to toy 's.

HirVi tii A
yourself to 'the smoking

plesiuro of 10 deluxe Y-- B
'

Cigars.Theasend10 Y--B bands
504 in y.b rt...v... .Ln'" V- - a.,i,iuu ww receive

a two blarlMi aim.

w v.

uUted pearl handled pocket
knife personalizedwithyour signatureor name, One
blade, of fine cutlery steel,
has ,a rator sharp cutting
edge; the other blade, a
combination screw driver
and bottle onenr. Smu) tn.

wr5wirt Y--R
W a ffMmi MsF

Training
Marciano

Grinds Behind
And Charles

. , By MURRAY ROSE
ifc7Wi.A?Jir 7?V, n8l hard 150nih,.of tr'""ig were over. Now the hours grew longer for heavy-Stit- a.

V1 lZ v1?."1.'"? ?d chcngerEuard Charlesas they sweated out the mental torture ol
Yankee Stadium Thursday night

tTili.J!"LUraen:the.Sr",U,ng,:for.most shtcrs. And most observers feel that it will affect the
more slugging Marciano. ,.. vup ...g uc u uib nanium me nignt or tho fight that gets

ABREO ON HILL

CargoKings Lick
Reporters,8--5

The Cargo Kings outlasted the
Reporters, 8--5, in a Pony League
game played here Tuesday eve-
ning.

David Abreo, on the mound for
the Kings, set the Reportersdown
with five hits and fanned 11.

Chubby Moser pitched effective-
ly for the losers but experienced

Dial Fans17

In Clovis Win
Bj The Aitoctated Praia

Trusty veteran Red Dial pulled
leading Clovis out of a slump
Tuesdaynight In the West Texas--
New Mexico League, fanning 17
Plalnvlew batters for a 6-- 1 vlctorv.

Clovis, which had lost Its prior
two games to slip within reaching
auiance of Amaruio, allowed Pony
runnera to get past first baseonly
in ine seventh inning when the
sole, unearned run went in on an
error and two of the four singles
Dial permitted.

Dial struck out at least one bat-
ter In each Inning to take his 11th
win in 16 starts.

Elsewhere in the circuit. Ama
rillo slipped another full game be--
mna we Pioneers ny dropping a
5--2 decision to last-plac- e Lubbock.
The Gold Sox were the only first
division team to lose.

Third-plac- e Albuquerque took the
measureof Abilene, 14--3, battering
tnree Blue Sox nurlers for IS hits,
Pampa, in fourth place, beat Bor--
gers Gassers,9-- behind the five-h- it

pitching of Sad Sam Williams.
SouthpawCharles Simmons took

credit for the Lubbock win, his
sixth of the season.LoserTaylor
Smith looked good In striking out
13 Hubber batsmen.
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UNITED STATES RUBBER

the totally new tire..

U. S.Ro
1. totally newChoice

TWEorTUBEUSS

2. totally new Rfca
NO BOUNCE, KO JOUNCE

3. totally new Steering
EASIER HANDLING CONTROL

A. totally new Mileage
2M EXTRA bHLES PER 1.BW

5. totally newSafety
mmi blowouts,
PUNCTURES

. ,
6. totally new Silence

SWEALlaarHIMaVtHUSHCB

7. totally newSlytog
LNwERt LfWER LBBK

8: totally new Value
a ainaiWarKMVM M nttCE

one bad inning. Errors helpedopen
the door for the Cargo Kings in
the fifth, at which time they crowd-
ed five runs across the plate.

Adrian DcGraffcnreid collected
two of the Reporters five hits
while Wayne Fields had two two-base-rs

for the winners.
In this evening's contest, the

Devils meet the Tigers.
nr.ruKt s An H n KINQS AB n tlDeOraf. aa 3 3 3 want. 3b 3 3ParthUl 3b 4 0 0 Thomaa n J 1Tucker e 3 1 0 1D 4 1Harrlaon tf a 0 0 W aa-l-b 3 3MeMahan 3b 3 0 0 MeRorey ct 1 0Beln U 3 1 1 Abreo-- p 3 0
Kennedr rf 3 0 0 Newaom 2b 3 0DavMion lb 3 0 0 Echoli 3b 10Johnion rf . 1 0 0 Wllllame It 3 0Moier p .. 3 1 l nodcera M . 1 1

Allen rt ..3 1
Morrla rf.. 1 s

Tola!, . 28 s s Totala ..as s a
nEPORTEna .... Oil 030 1 S
CAROO KINDS 103 Oil X 8
""irtt00 .Whlttlntton. J. Flelda3. Fteldt, McRorer; SB Thomaa.nodgeri. W Field 3. DP MeMahan to

Newton On Mound
As VFW Wins, 7-- 6

The VFW sprang one of the big-
gest upsets of the National Little
League seasonby nosing out the
hitherto undefeatedYankees, 7--

in a game played here Tuesday
evening.

Jerry Newton went all the wav
on the mound for the Vets to re-
ceive credit for the victory. Zay
LeFevre was the loser, despite the
fact that he belted a home run off
Newton. v

A big fourth-Innin- Arhen they
scored four times, helped put the
Vets over the top. However, It re
mained for them to rally for two
runs In the sixth, an outbreak
that won the game,

The Yanks had gone aheadwith
one run in the fifth. LeFevre hit
his home run In the first Inning'
YANKEES 101 31ft
VFW 104 002 ?l

J .. Mf W " L5 sTl BMnallllllllllllllllaiallV

COMPANY PRESENTS

the boxers," said Marshall Miles, who
managedthe great Joe Louis and
saw many of the bomber's oppo-

nents freeze before the battle.
"They die on that ride."

Miles picked Rocky in 10 or less.
"Charles probably will lead for
sevenor eight rounds," said Miles,

and then Rocky will connect Just
like Joe used to do."

The odds are 1--2 that undefeated
Rocky will make the former cham-
pion from Cincinnati his 41st kayo
victim. On the fight Itself, the

Brockton Bruiser held
5--1 sgalnst Charles acoring a
knockout

Both gladiators were due to
leave their Oatsklll Mountain train-ln-g

camps late today. Charles,who
boxed a final four rounds yester--
aay, planned to leave Montlcello
by car at 5 p.m.

Rocky, who did some road work
and calisthenicsTuesday, will take
a helicopter ride from Grosslnger,
N.Y. to Newark, N.J., about 2:30
p.m. Then the fights will go into
seclusion until the noon welgh-l-n

xnursasy.
Although there was a forecast

of warm and humid weather and
possible thundershowersfor Thurs-
day, promoter Jim Norrls report-
ed a brisk ticket sale.

He said there was $300,000 in
the till and that ho expected It
to go up to the stadium Thursday
night with between $350,000 and
$400,000. He held to bis prediction
of a $500,000 gate "or more"
with a break in the weather.

The fighters will share In an-
other $190,000 or so from the
coast-to-coa- st theatre - television
and $35,000 from the network radio
broadcast.

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds ...
Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
t and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to-
day's market . . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

a

Tebfoeffs Sold

On GusBell
NEW YORK 1 Clnclnnatl'a

Birdie Tebbetts,a freshman man
ager In the Natonal League, Is
highly impressed with the alb
around abilities of the Dodgers
Duke Snider and the Giants' Willie
Mays, but ho said today be
"wouldn't trade Gus Bell for either
one."

"Understand, I'm not knocking
Snider or Mays," he emphasized.
"They're flneballplsyers. But I'd
ratherhave Bell on my team than
any other center fielder in the Na-

tional or American League."
The Bell, whom the

Reds obtained from Pittsburgh in
1952, Is batting an even .350 sev-

enth highest in the senior circuit.
He has slammed eight home runs
and driven In 44 runs--

"Bell does everything you can
ask of a player," Tebbettscontin-
ued. "He hits equally well against
lefty and right-hande- d pitchers.
He's a fine fielder and throws out
his share of runnerson the bases.
There's only one thing wrong, I
guess he doesn't Ret all the pub-

licity that Snider and Maya do."
Birdie Is too concerned with the

problemsof lifting his club out of
sixth place to worry about the up-

coming All-St- ar Game, but he
thinks It would be a shame if Bell
or Ted Kluszcwskl were left off
the squad.

"Show me a better first base-
man than Kluszewskl," he said.
"He bats .300, knocks hi over 100

runs .and comesup with 40 homers.
What more can you ask?

"Why If he played In the Polo
Grounds he would hit 60 home runs
for the Giants. They say he'a not
much of a fielder, but every time
I seea ball hit his way, he comes
up with It and he digs those low
throws out of the dirt too."

Going Fishing?
Make ReservationsNow for
your summer '

VACATION.
POSSUM HOLLOW

Fishing Camp on Possum
Kingdom Lake ha all your
fishing needs.

MODERN
Cabins

Boats Motors
Bait Groceries Cafe

M. V. Scudday
Operator

FOR RESERVATIONS
Phone BRECKENRIDGE 677

immmmamammmmmmEHmaamima

flliimtSt'-i- r

You will recognizethe totally new valueof thesetotally
new tires from themoment they aremountedon yourcar.

As you pull from the curb, this greatnew tire will give a new
"feel" to your ride whetheryour car is old or new.You'll

ride with a newsmoothnessa newsilence and a newsense
of safety.You'll steerwith lesseffort and with moreconfidence.

You'll sensea newsureties to your swift startsandsmooth
stops.That'sbecausethis tire wasspecifically designedand

engineered" to meetthe totally new demandsof today'ssafe
driving demandsmadeby moderntraffic and highway

conditions,togetherwith such advancesasautomatic
transmissions., stepped-u-p horsepower,and increasedcar

performance.More thoroughlytestedthanany new tire In
history, theU. S. Royal 8 setstotally newstandardsof safety,

of long mileage, of riding easeand of economy. And,
wonderof wonders, it's yoursat nopremium in price!

Sli YOU HEAHY U. S. ROYAL MAM, MOW!- -

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
high achat a u 311 JOHNSON DIAL 44271
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Fitting Gesture
Wes Ssntee(center),second fattest mlltr In the world, Is measured
for his uniform sfttr checking In for duty with the Msrlnes at their
big trslnlng bsie at Quantlco,Va. officials have announced
that Ssnteewill not be permitted to compete In the National AAU
meet In St. Loult. Canlglla, (left), civilian employe from
Philadelphia,Pa, checksthe tape and gives Santee'smeasurements
to Lt Donald T. Jscobson,of Northport, N. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Wart

Last year, (be Big Spring Broncs had only two players la the
Longhom League'sbis party known as the. All-St-ar name.

The league should, and probably will, do better by the town this
UUlCi (

It's a pretty good bet that Mike Ralney, the Steeds'veteran right-bande- d

hurler, will get the calL
On June 10. Mike reached thehalf-wa- y point In his questfor 20 wins.
With a little more than six weeks of the seasongone. Ralney has

already enjoyed greater success than he did all last year, when the
averagesIn two different leagues showed him winning only eight
decisions(two for Temple and six for Midland).

Midland let Mike go because he was aveteran but bad ensue to
regret It He'sbeatenhis old team-mat- three times.

What makes Mike one of Pepper Martin's most valuable bands la
ba (set that he's available for relief duty about any time bo's sum-

moned.Take, for Instance,his contributionsin that recent San Angelo
set, when bo went the route In the first game of the series and came
back the next night to hurl an Inning and get credit for the win when
all mates rallied behind him.

S

s

nr

He confidence In his mates, which Is what the task
easierfor nun.

The Cincinnati Redsmayyet regrettheir decisionto turn him loose.
9 m m

Jodie Msrek, who Is still recognized In thesepartsas the greatest
relief evtr to wear a Big Spring uniform (he was active here
In 1939 and '40), scored ten points In final 32 seconds plsy
to gtt theTexssTeeh football team a 17--7 victory over New Mexico
andkeepthem In runningfor the Cotton Bowl bsekIn 1938.

.

RememberArtie DorreQ, the tiger who won a flock of Golden
Gloves boxing titles In Texas and then experiencedsome successas a
nroT He's the only amateurwho everbeatEzzardCharles.

i

i

Y.

of

Artie now makes his home In Tyler, wherehe Is In business.

There's a freshmanin a Phoenix, Ariz, highschool who has already
cole vaulted 13 feet 6V4 Inches. Name's Jimmy"Brewer and he's only
14 years of age.

When Joe Hsuser hit his 69 home for Minneapolis back In'
1013, he was shooting at a right field wall that extended feet

m

i
m

Marine

Harry

Instills makes

hurler
the

the

runs
279

down the foul line from home-- plate.
Clevelandhasa young man In Its farm systemwho may be bresk

Ing major league home run records In a year or two. He Is Rocko
Colavlto, who hit 20 round trippers for Indianapolis In his first 48
games.

The kid weighs 190 pounds and' stands

Ted Groebl,who Is as good a baseballfan aathis city has, is putting
AI Valdea to work here. .

Valdee la oulttln oro baseballto take the job.
Groebl saysValdes will serve as Insuranceto the Big Spring ball

elub, in event anythingahouid happento the Bronc catcningsum.
Valdes always was popularhere.

Boros Confident
As, Open Nears

By HUGH FULERTON JR
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. (fl--In a

grim, ttghtlipped way the only
golfer who- - has beaten out Ben
Hogaa for the NationalOpen cham-
pionship In alx years, gives out
the Idea that ho can do it again
In the 1954 tournament, which
starts 'tomorrow.

Mm l Wff Indlan-face- d Julius
Boros, who won the 1932 Open at
Dallas,

irntmn finished third that year.
He didn't play in 1949, when Cary
MMrilitnAft mm. Otherwise he's
made the Open his private prop-
erty ever since 194S and he'll be
shooting for an unprecedentedfifth
title this week.

Boros, an "unknown" In 1952

when bo won both the Open and
the Tam O'SHanter World cham-
pionship, remainedalmost an "un-
known" whenhe didn't win another
Mimsmi.nt for a year and a half.

But hero he seemsto be one of
k. -- i crnifcra who Htn't scared

a little by Hogan'sreputation and

Lubbock Golf Tournament
SlatedTo Begin Aug.

LUBBOCK (SC) The Lubbock

Country Club Invitation golf tour-nsme- nt

will be held August S

through S, and for the second time
the winners Of the chsmpionship
flight will be determinedby
medalplay, accordingto announce-
ment by French Prultt, general
dM.MMVMAH a&LLroa.an.

Prultt also announcedthe ether
rules play for the Lwbbock Coun--.

m.,W fairiUMaa tournament.
Qualifying wBl be held Thursday,
August S, whfc the lew 50 quali
fiers PU Being uuvawru a
staritnc poaMoa en Friday, Auguet

'Entry deadUae for the cham-
pionship 'flight will ba l;99 P.m.,
Auw 5, and any partlcteantelect-ta-g

te qualify In the flight who
faUa one of the 50 poalttooi

rL" ,4,,,m intn Clau A fllamt
competed of other

Ben's repeatedforecastsof a
tournament.

Big "Jay" agrees wim the ma
jority opinion that the tree-bo-m

ered, 7,027-yar-d Baltusrol lower
course la tough and that there
won't be any record-breakin-g

scores.
But he adds, "I've been playing

well, especially at Ardmore where
I finally won after a year and a
half. If I can only get to putting
well I could win here". That's all
It takes a few putts that drop and
you have a 70."

Tne concensus01 meprosu van
a score of 283 or 284, seven or
eight strokes above the recordHo--
gan set at Riviera In 1948, will
win the title. VeteranGene Barazen
puts the figure at 290.

"You can only judge a horse on
what "he did In the last race,"
Sarazen says. "If these fellows
couldn't break 289 on an easier
course at Augusta In the last big
one, I don'tseehow they canbreak
290 here."

5
Tale flight will play regular match--
play.

Every person who desires to
qualify in the championshipflight
must secure a starting time and
must play with ether champion-
ship qualifiers,

The 72-he- medal play will
at neea, Friday, Auewt 8,

played. Anher H muet ' be
played Saturday nHerneen. Aft-
er the M holes, the Md win be
cut te the lew of 38 pteyersplus
Wts, and shete players remain-h- tf

wHI play 38 hetee Sunday,
August 8, for the chamelenehip.
The Calcutta pool will be held

as ueual, the nly difference being
that approximately 20 to 30 play-
ers wlU be sold la groupsof six or
eight as aa entry.

Arfesia Slips

Into Top Spot
7 Tht AiiecltUd Prtu

The pressure had eased. It only
lightly, Wednesday In the fight for

nrtt place In the Longhorn League.
If any two clubs are staging a

closer duel elsewherethan Artesla
and Koswell, they'd have to be
tied.

Artesla and Roswell have been
battling for days with two per
centage points separating them.
But last night Artesla beat Dig
Spring, 9-- while Roswell was los
ing to Carlsbad. 4--2. Artesla now
Is on top by a half-gam- e.

Roswell was the only first divi-
sion club to lose. The Rockets
could thank Bob Weaver of Carls-
bad. Weaver held the Rocketsto
four measleyhits. A two-ru- n homer

', ,'

Gloria Ezell Wins First
TestIn AbileneMeet

ABILENE potent
pair, Mrs. Gloria Ercll and Mrs;
Pat Garner Stapler, advanced as
expected yesterday In opening
round matches of the West Texas
Women's Golf Tournament.

But Mrs. Stapler ran Into dif-
ficulty In disposing of Mrs. Helen
Humphries of Lubbock, and 1.

by Carroll Gholson was the actual
navoff Dunch.

Third-plac- e Midland licked hap--
Iesi Sweetwater,8-- behindthe six-hi-t

pitching of Harold Hacker. Mid
land pounded13 hits.

Odessa blasted 12 hits and beat
San Angelo. 12--4. It was Odessa's
fourth straight victory. Bob Feller
twirled nine-h-it ball. The Oilers
sewed It up In the seventh when
they scoredfour runs on two hits

Now you can protect your car
againstbath friction and acid
two of engine wear

NEW CONOCO

Sim
1$

!

ProtectionI

OIL
conquers friction wear
bucausothis oxclusivs) discov-

eryactuallyTeutonsa thin film
of lubricant to moving angins)

parts for full-ti- m protection

Mrs, Stapler aas won the meet
twice.

Mrs. Ezell fired 78
In defeatingMrs. W. K. Powell of
San Aagelo, and 1.

In other chamelonsnlp flight
play, Mrs. Ann Everldae of Odes
sa tumbled Mrs'. Lou Meadows of
MldlaBd and 5, and Mrs. Ray
Dotty. Abilene city champion, de
feated Mrs. Vera Gilmore of Odes
sa 84.

Mrs. aea ElweH of Midland
defeated Mrs. Jewell Sampsonof
Lubbock ad1: Mrs. Sybu Foifr-no- y

of Midland defeatedMrs. Chet
Robertsof Amarlilo and J Mrs.
Alton Wash of SUmford 'defeated
Marie Post of Phillips and and
Mrs. Ralph Baucheesof Midland
defeated Mrs. Ralph Moore of
AmsrfOo and 2.

I
I

nl havelong that
and arethe two cause of wear,Sobm

oSaoffer , others acid. from

the of Ofl, cornea first

motor oiL two and
both causesof wear.--

ceit rUtfe wee.Whea ear's k
oil tends drain Into the

is asd
and of can wear.But here'swhat
with with The

a
it film of ott the of yowr

4t film that won't drain down yoti get

wear due
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ST, See Ufl

Sam Soead,who beat Ba Hefw
for the la
April, ts entered la the British
Open Oett Ats year,
but there's a catch In k.

The West
winner of the British crown In 1M8,
has he will play at
Royal Blrkdale July 5-- 8 only If
he the U.S. Open this
week.

Tilt
WASHINGTON con

gressmenv. Ill try again to
get in flvo innings of un
der lights at Griffith Stadium. The
annual charity game con

and Demo
crats was rained out last night.

HI Bl

aad

f of now
for Mr,

JMg J WH 't 3,

'
Yne YanecMe hi Sta brtai Ttaen ehi imStar Baseball Latere snd, h Insist, the hntk te -
11 get fm and I tfe net have te swt tap wNh turn,

hawkd afewn from Eddie Mm
Yane stated. "It, has cett me Hfae 8148 stress a tVt

Uen nethlns ewt ef It, It's better an K atttw." .,
Yanee's te Me his teem ewt ef w leffM me,

that the circuit It Lames he wtttK
drawnfrom the circuit.

Olnn Into detaH efcewt We wMd
wh resides In Odessa, Yanec ttetedt

tried tt en mn fsr f a farmer pre net) tm
Sllva). It didn't make tefiv when the Midland teem mt1 wefnsj

or ten players who played pre) hall at en ttme."
Yenex ssld he the team had entered a

pretett when he pitched Sllva anelnet that tem
struck out 18 while the Titers were on their way te a

, tr
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Sttontktf ewtemativa nlndr known friction

corrosion major engine heavy-dut-y

protection friction : against Butr&ow,

laboratories Continental America's Douile-Dut- y

It combines exclusivediscoveries (Ofl-Kati- o Add'
Proofing) to conquer major

OK-Hsrr- tn f a engine aionped;

ordinary to down wheats
engine startedagain,pistons cylinder walk are c adequatelypro-

tected failure lubrication causefriction

happens Conoco SlBfe Motor Oil Ofl-Pkti- a,

Oil-Plati- additive givesConoco &1MC wolecukrattraeUeafor aaetais.

Actually, irfofcs a thin protective to teetalparts

engine.. even ovewught.Thus --

timepretectioaagainstdamaging toMetiea.

Sm Enters
Floy CadrtioftUy

ANDREWS,

Masters chamn-leneM-e

Tournament

Virgin! nrereesianal

announced

captures

RainedOut

tonight
baseball

between
gresslonalRepublicans

can
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Your Conoco elexslar will rotommtnel tho rlfM mala
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22.

M. Title o2
- Mohammed
27. In favor
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and and Exchange
$69.95 up Also G.E. Kirby
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OPEN UNTIL
ICO DODGE Sedan. It

vhai that stow room
appearancewith Dodge's
excellent V--8 engine. A
truly great buy that re-
flects the good care It

received ..,.$1685
CO MERCURY Sedan.

A Matchless over-
drive performance.Step
aDoara n truly
great $1585
ICO FORD Victoria
dA Hard top. A strik-

ing blend body with white
top. Premium tires. It's

Ea."!:.... $1485
BUICK sedan.'53,Beautiful color com

bination. You'll not find
any CIOOC
nicer pi70J

BUICK Scdanette.'51 Plenty of room for
six. Reflects the good
care It has received.Own-
ed and driven by local

Sent $1185

7:30 P.M.

Trading Fast

Vacation Special
Hydramatlc, Radio, Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One OwnerCars.

1 '52 GLDSMOBILE '88' or

1 '52 OLDSMOBILE '88'
1 '50 OLDSMOBILE '88' or

1 '53 OLDSMOBILE '98' oor
1 '51 OLDSMOBILE '98' or

1 '48 OLDSMOBILE
1 '46 PLYMOUTH or

Shop ui for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle --GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

1M DialI I

CI FORD Sedan. Ford-a-f
I omatio. An Im

maculate car Inside and
out Brand new Thli
one U

.....

'41 coupe. This old
hustler has a
for depend-
ability. ....

51 sedan.
'Refrigerated air

conditionedA striking car.
Immaculate andout
New
lum tires

'Cl MERCURY Six
I PassengerSport

Coupe. It's tops In stamina,
and endurance.Merc-O-Mat- lc

Drive. Reflects best

SL
I A gi FORD Rep--

'utatlon for depend--
abil-
ity .

'49 DODGE Sedan.
S

1950
Coronet sedan.

Heater.

JONES
CO.

101 Orew Dial

IJUMMSHII

IT'S LIKE YOUR BRIDE

AT THE
To make walk on your honeymoon,whtsk her
away In a MrEwen Motor Company summarized

usedcar

1953 BUICK SuperRiviera
1953BUICK Super4-do- or

1952 BUICK SpecialReviera
1951 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do- or sedan
1950OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-do- or sedan
.1950 Sta.
2-19-51 CADILLAC 4-do-or '62' sedans
1950 CHEVROLET 4-do- or sedan
1950 4-do- or sedan
2-19- 53 CHEVROLET Club
jyaz ai utvcQMixciv oor worn.

NASH '600' 4-do-or sedan

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer

SalesManager
Scurry Dial 54

1951 Plymouth
Csmbrldge sedsn.

Hester. Dsrk gresn color.

$835.00

JONES
CO.

Orew 44X2

tires.

tops. $885
CHEVROLET

reputation

$185
CADILLAC

Inside
preni' $2685

$1185
Sedan.

$285

engine. ..$485

Dodge

Dark

black color.

$785.00
MOTOR

4--

LEAVING

ALTAR
her

and guaranteed

Plymouth Suburban Wagon

MERCURY
Coupes

,1951

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Joe Williamson,
403

MOTOR

AU JOMOIILB
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1052BUICK Riviera sedan.
Equipped with radio, heat
er, ana wnite side wail
tires. A low mileagecar.
1050 CHEVROLET Deluxe
2 - door sedan.Equipped
with radio, heaterand oin
er accessories.

1052 PonUac Chloftan 4--

door. Equipped with all ac-

cessories.A one-own- car.
1047 FORD or sedan.
Heater. Priced to selL

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy
dramatlc. Newtires. Beau-
tiful green finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East3rd

IMS FORD New tlroe, ra-
dio, heater. Excellent condition. Sato.
See 1J10 Eait lIUl.

1951 Dodge
94-t- Pickup.
transmission.Heater. Low
mileage.

$745.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg DUI4-OS-2

NEW
These

Are

m

-

,

,'
fif

WILL

TRAtLIRS A3 TRAILERS

STOP!
PUT YOUR RENT MONEY IN A HOME

ON WHEELS
1M7 SPARTAN Manor 25 ft Excellent condition. Only WWW
Down payment.H7.85 Monthly.
IMS SPARTAN Mansion30 ft. Excellentcondition. Only S7M.M
down payment.959 00 Monthly.
1953, Imperial SparUnette.40 ft Just like new. Only $H20.to
down payment S689Q Monthly.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM PRICES
JUST AS LOW

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Xfln MHBOTlvvv

Ewt Highway M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR BALE 1SS1 Chevrolet Sedan
Delivery, aeod atuity car. two. Dial
Moss.
1IM PONTIAC CMJB itni. Radio,
beater. Mntoiin good condition. 1300.
Dial --na

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J S395
'50 Pontlao $895

40Pontlao $795
'49Dodg $795
'51 StudebakerV-- $985
'49 Chevrolet $595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodge $ 195

'50 Land Cruiser $ 895
48 Plymouth Moor ..... $295
'50 Mercury .... $805

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial
IMS CHEVROLET AND ISM Plym-
outh. Pried right. 8.11 or trad. 1603
Buneet. DU1

1951 Dodg
Coronet sedan.

radio and heater.
Two tone green, low mile-
age.

$1065.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oregg Dial

ji

Al

99tUil8 vMHT
DW4-7I-

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1(50 FORD S CYLINDER A--l

condition. SIM, DIU 1103 To
ion.

TRUCKS FOR SALE AJ
IN O M. c. Track tractor. SI
toot trailer. 14 llcenie. Cheap er
trade. SJOJ Bunnell.

TRAILERS A)
1131 41 FOOT. TranllU
home traU.r. Like new. CookaTrailer
court. Btantoa. nartain.

AUTO SERVICE AS

Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machinework $150 hour
Crankshafts Standard aire 40
Rockwell.
Used parts, winches and oil
Held beds.

SAVAGES
808 East 15th Dial

I"!m
Motor Trucks

Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

23

i

AUTO AS

AND

158 Orew Dial

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

36 NX 21 Dial

IF

and

All Cars

1008 West 3rd Dial 44231

A10
1SSS HARIXT Davidson raotorey-c- l.

SIS BJdwarda Boulevard. Dial
ve07.

B

B1

STATED
m.Usi. BH SsrlmLod(e Ms. 1310 A.P. and
A K. Thunder, June
lTtta. BJleetlon of officer!.
called mieunt matr,
Jon. lfch. Work In UM,
Sacra.

O. O. Hnfnee. WJX.
IU, Horn., nee.

STATEDnjpo. rai. Loaae no
IMS, and and 4U Tuii--h

nlinta, S'OO D.m.
Crawford boui.

Jo Clark, BR
R. U Balm. 846.

CALLED
Staked Plalna Lodca No.
SSS AT. and AM. Prl-da-

Jon. lttb. 1:30 p.m.
Work in E.A. Dasraa.

J A. uana. nj., Krrln DanlaU Bao

? N

J
y--T.

tew '
,

4

"r

1954 Chevrolets
Damaged

HAIL
And Be Sold With

VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNT

IF YOU

Don't

.
S s.

Car .asiBP & fm FM & aV eBSw asw

Car At

AUTOMOiilES
SERVICE

NOTICE

SERVICE

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

MACHINE

CANT
Don't

Brakes Rellned
Labor Lining Only

$15.00
Model Passenger

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

MOTORCYCLES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
ItEOCXARLY

w
UXETinO

MBETINO

AWA-rf- t-

CarsWere By

Will

In The Market For A New

CHEVROLET
Miss This Golden

OPPORTUNITY
Which MeansA

Electric

PersonalSaving

For You

EACH HAIL DAMAGED CAR

BE IDENTIFIED BY TAG

These Will Be Located On Our

NEW AND USED CAR LOT

21st And Grtgg

Uwd Lot 21st Grg
Dial 4-74-

21

HUDSON OWNERS

PARTS

YOU
Stop Start

y
w

Cars

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOfHltS B1

statrbcotrteeA'fseN

lit K.AJB, erery am
TlraK4rMSM S SSpta.

. w rwonBiaa, fl.
SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
1 am Be leaser aaeecJate wHh
Dertaxtea Aate Machine8ej.

M. L Gourliy

FOR, SALE
Bid will be received br (fee
Big Spring State Hospital un
til loioe a.m., July 5, for the
sale of one AmericanFlat Work
Ironcr,
Contact Business ManagerFor

Bid proposal Terms
ADVERTISE WITH materiel. Yoor
BoBerlor Mitch dialer la Bit Bertac
U T. H. Patraan. Dial

CROPHAIL INSURANCE
la Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cottm
andotherSpringplantingcrops
can db uuerir eeatreyedin
few minutes.

Seetls For Proper
Protection

et

304 Scurry DtalftM8
LOST AND POUND 4
POUND: BAUrTae.d bar mar. Dial

balwten 11:00 and ,00 p.m.
tjost: H SIONTK r.mti. SIHw.
Dark dray and Whit, wtth blackpottcdooit. R.wam. Dial 44TST.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
DITCHINO UACRIMK frooUsd load--r

tor bin. Pip. Unt. laid. A1m
baallnf and ntortaa. Dial 1M, at
HUUUI.
WASH RACKS and a.Dtto Unk name.
Ini rrlc. O. R. Oibnra, U10 Wait
.ui. wiai

ATTENTION!
Ribullt mbb motora.
IJ.50. axchanttd. AU au. alictrlo
mowra rtwouaa ana rcpauca. now
tlim.au lutalltd In old appllanen.

Prompt And Courteous lmla
Walker Appliance Repair

X. 3. Walker, Owner
40S Owana DU1

H c. UcPHBUON PnaiBtBt BTlea.
septta Taskai Waak Raakatll Wart
rs. Dial or mtcH. frMST.

CLTDB1 COCXBUBN BeatM Tmaka
ana waea raeaai TaauauieBBa.Stes Blsm. Baa Aiwelo. Phone sets.

FREE
One Can Trop-Ar- Uc Oil With
Each Oil Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

ColemanCourts Dial

BLDO. SPECIALIST D3
ROOPINQ. CARPENTER, and repair
work. Contact Ben Asdenan. 1697
wen Tea or wai
EXTERMINATORS Off

TBtUOTBS? calx, er write. WsBs
EztarralnaUaf ComMBy,Bfer (rat

HIS Weat Arewie D, Baa
Anrelo, Teia. Pfcone SSH.

HOME CLEANERS Of
purnttor: RUOS aleased.

ouHmmnruaea, saw
Cleasara. Dial OJS4T or US
nut Piece
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR ROTOTILLEJt wort I teretBser
and Bermuda eod. cootact B. J,
Blackentar. Boa ltTJ, CeaaonmTss-a-a.

LOCAL HAULXNO. Reaeoaablsratea,
E. C. Payne. Dial --SSSI.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 806 Hardlag

T. A. Welch, Box 1S06

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS '
Plus Kbow How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NIjt
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1953 Dodft
Meadowbroolc ClubCeuBtj.

Radio and heater.

$1495.00

JONES MOTOR

CO.
191 OrtHn Dial --Ml

Wm

Automobift

Air Conditionins
SPECIALISTS IN

REFRISERATEDajr eetv
aivivnTTTy Tw m iwww
wBJBAaltaH aStV sUlftaUUAU LaM..mWJP Wf arwaFffTWIePl WWW$

UVn wsftsand panels.

2 ftndl 3-T- w

M Xff laBAJSBaaJ
FTT Pnelanel

UnHa IiiwftMMl

ARACLARDY
PRHM-KA- R

BpweePW aW'Serf HTPbbTiw1pW

BafwWiTePW e?eTW H MvOT

AutomoUU
Rtfr!frtioN Co.

mHwi, Teatw
PV TVwwePPwPw'V p

p.o. mm m .j

1) kayitkr, PA Uk SftU
erEePaejeEpBB eSfin lrWJ

bmIMI Mwtk
DUIS-r4-M

it

j - n

Wg 8fWM4J HWSta,Ww,

IUSINESS SfftVtCES D

PANTN-PAr'- Oil

SsJS3'OSS
RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dtl

SERVICE
Qukldr a MrWesrtif Tt

WALSCO
QUALHY

Televlaten Aatetmas
CempleteElectronic

Service

WINSLETT'S
T.VRAD10 SERVICE

2678. Goliad Dial vr
Vmt

EMPLOYMENT Tn
HELP WANTED, MALE El rat
wARTED DRIVERS Apply at Cityw v.M.yij. ttf ocarrr. Par
MAR AOED H to to with ear.

Incora., toed nllr.m.nt, torn. r.r
condltlont, qnarttrtr bonna. Pctaonal
iattrtUw, a 00 on. to a too m.
Wtdniiday. Room sift, PrrratanBuild- -
t9t AH lOr 4. Vt 4ann. ParHELP WANTED, Female E2
NEED REALLY compeUnt liesranntr wno can life, .hnrth.n.ttooh moil work U dona oodlcta. Tar

.".""ooaoiy permanent U1
atart at StTS tier month, r.aw nrn..

Jjmu LltUe, 8UU National Bank
WUiBJllfi 4
WANTED! WAII'URJUI M hmiUhi
blip. Unit ba.mat, clean and at P.r
tractive. Appir m perian, Nntt Drlre
Inn. anyUrn. ner IW an, Tai. w

day.
WANTED! BaCPEnnSRCEDwaltreM.
Apply la. perton. UUItra Plf atasd.Sis Eatt 3rd. Pa
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WANTED MORNINO cook. Palttj Cafe
at Coahoma.Tat.
POSITION WANTED, M. E5
MALE COLLBOE ttndent dMlree a
ntoyment. Experienced In cathler--
mf, emic. wore: and nrrlce itatloa.
Can furnleh reftreneei. Dial ev.
WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

rORBSTTlT DAT and nlcM Nor.
lery. Spaatel ratea, ties Nolan, Dial

MRS. scottkeep, children. Jit North
juh in. uiai
BOLLDKS St hoar nanerr. B
clal rate. SOS Ronmimt. Dial
MRS HOBBLE'S Nunerr. OpenMon-
day through. Saturday. Busdaya afler

'oo pra. opectai orarnignt ana wees.
era. mat --iu. mn noias.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ROME LATJNDRT1 Watblnt andIron- -
mi. lesr wih Tin. uiai -- o.
WILL DO waehtof and tronlnt. SSS
iu wa, uiai .
DtORINO WANTED. Raateeuble
prteti. Dial
WILL DO excellent iroBtstr. Rtata
able.Dial 441TS.

WASHIRO WANTBD. 7 eonte wet
watb. a eeeta rough dry.Dial Mass.
IHONINO WANTED. S1.99 per doses.
en noreB urcn. uiat tsei.
IRONnra done. Qtick ctneieet eer--
nee. iim Banneu Dial vjig.

BROOKSIOER LAUNDRY
Wo par Cent Sett Water
Wat Waeh RoBftj Dry

Help oeir
Dial SOS East3ed
IROHIKa WANTED SSS Caylor Drlre.
Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KTRDB of aawitur aad alter--
AUoaa. HIS. Tipple. seTtb WMt StB.
uiai erevia.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BTJTTOJOIOLBe. COVSJMSSD BDT--
TONS. BtSLTa. BUCXLBJI AHD

WBW1ERN STYLE BHIRT
BUTrOWS!, RHINEeTTONE BOTTONa

AUBREY SUBLET!
BELT. BUTTONS. boMoabolee. rs

Osmetic.Dial ITST Bea-
ten. Ura. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bsttaaholo. eorered belta. battaaa.

baVtoae la peart and colore.
NmsrpERRYPETERSON
eSS Wart Ttb Dial MSM

FTNE FABRIC
Poetry Is prints .. SU6 yd.

TissueCnambray
45 inch wide S1.4Syd.

Glugtum check ..... .65 yd.

"Twlakletoe-- Dimity M yd.

Dan River Wrinkle ShedCot-te- a

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

367 Mate

BUSSBTRBtM WORK, naebkeqntH--
rof eaa wtwuterr worn enaraatcea
v.. newewew iaeu TJtel 441H.

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LCarjSRB PSfX eoemettea.DM VTStS
1S Beat tTek. OSeua ICarrla.
STUDIO amhCotaeeka.Btrtra H- -

Hea Praeeaa.il Thartdari. SIS
Ute street. Dili 44SSS aaurUate. '

BBAU'llPLfLi AND rjeraauel
OraNea flrte Ser aB oecaeteae.DW
star. SSh aa4 tease.Deal OeSM.

MERCHANDISE
IUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
tet a4Smf sjeei. &e jrAUlf(iH OAO
lxlt) adtcaeUeHt e)rr pr or
BMB . ...nJf...Te
M
VVCnHPeerVVCl
IAaBeBU SlkeBAetkJ tm r to 95

..J1.85
M4. ,......f0'3

mm, mm,
"'

MTVt JH

Ph.
ABOUT SSSS
aaaa aoBalaBaa, Part

SXJBBBBBl

..$8.95
$S,09

VEAZEY
Cosh Uimber

Wtdu WWU,

JnM jb, IMft .fiL
'

PoUtk
Announcmnmitt

er.
nm ir isiiTnfjriit. j

OSlIRl
Mm t it9M

CLTDS
WJ'ftw44lff

cmoNosi e. ctnasss
I H

JBrW SLAB
J B fieket
DALE LANS9
XANDKLL SBeBBMOSIjohnnt trrnjtKwoSa
HOWARD BflAPTam
virht are.rei.yi

IIAKVKT C3. R
C.tn4 CtMfti

PAULRTB . PSRTT
CMty Ti MMwt StSieterl

TfOLA teOfrPCfN ROBSSIBS'SS
CMirtf TimnmPRANCM OLBBrie

unoKTois r. Mtmwr
C.uelt C.eamletl.aer, rat. 94, 1

RALPH PROCTORp. o mroHsasC)r CimilieNeiei. Pei. He.
PETB TROWAa
O B medl CHLL1AM
K. V. tPetat RAWOOCC
PRANK KARDSSrTT
CmT Cmmleeter. Pa. I

AHTHUR J BTALLReaB
CECIL LEATKERWOOO
Mvnre THORP '--

rTODSON LANTHBM
Cnatf CaeeiBilnleaur,Pat. fl

RALPH J NTHLL
EARL R1TLX,
I.ELAND WALLAOSI t
W B PTTCKETT
PRED POLACBBC
Cewtr Serr.TWI

RALPH MABTBft ise-

ve 4rtHHy BfbHpv Ftww4rwfavJVw
MTRTfTIHO HaTTWtmtjt PeaM. Pat.Ns.tn.tte!'hot orimnm
WALTER efirCa .
Jaettee eH PeaeePmea rte. f,

PtaeaN. S ,..,,
A M. ernixrvAW i,

Par CeneteMe, Pet. Ka. I "-

W O LBONARjO
O. M WILKWBMOR v "

A. P HILL
T (AfW KMMTl ervwOP

J. U. (JltdMTI WHXUSM',
Par CeaetaMe. Pet. Ne. S

a O. COATBSS
OOCLL ROCStARAtt
BOCK ORARAK

MERCHANDISE
BUILDIN9 MATERIALS Kl

ARMY BUILDINGS
CHEAP

Hoepltel ward aadbarraek tfpa. Ate.
aoma rcady-bui- twmM to ba mored.
Pip , and Rtttsta. Thete can ba
bought wM Bstedaa dowa aad par
like rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Kathla PlaM. Bex US,
Baa Aaceta, Tacaa ,

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
JoliBs-MaBBTS-le Aiveatoc

ITU. ,.$12.95
215 Lb. CeBoal1e
snmgiea $7.50Per sq.

Full Thick Keek ..
Wool Battc $9.00Per aej, .....
Cement.., 3I..3
1x8 Fir $8l50Shlplap ....
2x4 & $5,5J
S to 30 Feet

Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. ....
WE ARE CLOSNG OUT

All Dupeatasd Devwre PaiRtf

At 10 PerCentSetow Oex Cet
F.HA. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING ANID

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Grgg StrMt

Dial
HOME IMPROVMCaWT

LOANS i
MO DOWN FAYaOetT

Up To N MeasT Pay

Add a roeea. Bfaw, lame,
palatlaft ppwrhsg. Jteer eepsf
lag. VesHrtla bttetU.
SSt)0 leas for 98 Bswete Pap
BWBt $15.17 BeMcm.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
lNlONtf

Day MMst
H 44Mt

DOSS. PETS, ETC K3

BUDOac-- POSt aala.Oaaaaapal ea.

O'litw') paeaaeeeeTftejl lH.
BABT PA
caaei ana eapBUea. Be
Oress.
TROfKAL PtBB. aeaaaa. amatpus
fjbat MtaSkataBA. K ttaahst 9 mammfmmmm

5S JJaiiiii'! MfiJtwt atGBC
8PBCML1 afOLLBBS, SI 1brat, N eeaea,Aaaeie. SI

Flo abatp, Stt bSaawen.

CHINCHILLAS
1 CHlNrtlLlAi

$1,500.00
CKDwUm

CWNCHILLA RAIICK
HJ

A PAIR at
BiaHlir at 4ag abptaaAkflPwa eraBBeeeBtWBM

HWftWri ft THjiTf "Kl

IMI BVVa
A.MU

PW

eBeeaaaBsKemV

Air Conditiontr
WMmr
W"WbH !

afaBBBSk BkiBeaBtAwBBhSBBaiBBelsBt aemmVlwSRVCwl

tfeet aetfti

aWBBtalhai Alt ObsbMbWltl. flUlPft aft.ttwt
ESTRN

AUTO STORE

i

I All

!..' i
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Big Sprfesg(TeotV) HersM, Wed., Jqm 16, 1IS4

MtKHANDfSE
HMMCHOCD 4KXHJS K4

GOOD
U9BD APPLIANCE

1 DetreK Jewel das range,
wMh Mvitfed teps. These
rMH are be in A- -l cos--
vNWHf JHHLl fCKfA vO sVClla

1 Amm JMeer refrigerator.
Ta refrlerter it Just like
tew, with frown foed com-pertm-

that holds 50 lb.
Ceaseta andaceUiU one.

1 Q.E. Automatic wastier,
Leeks like new and rum
perfect

1 EasySplndrier washer,with
automatic Spln-IUns- e. Very
alee. Priced to sell.

1-- 1860 CEM air conditioner.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

SOB Gregg Dial 44122

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made
c - to order

New and Uied Pipe
Structural Steel

, Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1967 West3rd Dial 4971

ira
mmsmm

BUY 1st TIRE

RETNtTnUUH- -

PRICE OF $20.60

GET 2nd TIRE FOR

H EtEtVEtEtEtEtE a M i w
ESt EtlESSSSrESSSS? "?X t& K

BLACK SIDEWALLS

SIZI . NO TRAM-t- M

PMCf iKTHtl.f

6.00-1-6 20.60
6.70.15 22.60
6.40-1-5 21.55
7.10-1-5 25.05
6,50-1-6 25.40
7.60-1-5 27.40
I.OO-1- 5 30.10
8.20-1-5 31.40

i

Beflhun

UWCUE
IMisf
toMi legs. Bur-rettin- g

507 C.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

CAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug into cigarette
lighter. For six volt battery

969,99

2--1260 CFM A It Coolers,
new $29.95

I860 CFM air cool-

er , $5L95

21400 CFM used air cool-
ers $19.95

Portablecooler. Blower type
$39.05

Rebuilt Maytag washingma-

chine. Wringer type. Square
tub. One year guarantee.

$99.95

Magic Chef gu range. Just
like new , $69.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE ATA

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $W

BlG spring
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial
U8S!U rURNITUJUB and appnancss.
Oood prices pia. S3. L Tate. Plumb.
tag and Furniture. S Blln west go
Highway so.

m

AT

v h HBsssssstlstl EssssstlstlL$ m
Ikh'V. H pH

e

M M 4a ?C E--BE
"L. 1 "' '-

WHITE

tHTSael fIZI HO. NO
mtrcw

1

10,30
11.30
10.71
12.53
12.70
13.70 7.60-1-5

15.05
15.70

Mu Tm and your

I
Thrifri-Cw- f

frJV

r T i

Wc

Ytw old tires mulct tic down

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

,
'

.

Type
f

and

As' Low As

$5.00 DOWN

$1.50 Week

.STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESS
We will convertyour old cotton
mattress Into an innersprlng
mattressfor $19.05 up
We will mnko a complete Inner-spri-ng

mattressfor . . $2955 up
Also new box springs $29.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day orNight Dial

ONE BET of bunk bed and wringer
type washing machine. CompltU (or
400. Apply SIM Nolan.

VVV V fV 94

July
4

TIRE
I SALE f
FAMOUS FIRESTONE

DELUXE CHAMPIONS
UsedAs Original Equipment
On America'sFinestCars

rICl;1tt

6.00-1- 6

6.70-1- 5

6.40-1- 5

7.10-1-5

6.50-1- 6

8.00-1- 5

8.20-1- 5

SPECIAL

POWMMOWIR

will jwymtut

MERCHANDISE

WASHING

MACHINES

Wringer

Automatic

FIRESTONE

'

30
6.00-1-6

Plus Tax

omdyew

presenttires

Htttoy art

srr 2nd
wwroR

k

Kf

HEssssstlstl

llEEEw

All Sizes andmiUSiivnaUsSM-PMC-W!

TIAH.IN
TIM tf

?,2S

25.25
27.70
26.40
30.70

33.55
36.85
38.45

BBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl.BrtfsjsjsjflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsjsjsjsssL

IkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBzEhIv BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

WAGON

3rd

$7,4Va4.
5T7

'6.00 Down

SIDEWALLS

Black

31.10

12.63
13.85
13.20
15.35
15.55
16.71
18.43
19.23

pfetenl fires If they or recoppobls

PluiTox

Low as$1M awttk

SAVE Q00
3.4 H.t.

rtttm
OUTtOAtO

. $109,95

4sV 99?

Dial 4-55-64

MERCHANDISE PC

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Why
Take A Chance

and buy an unknown make
sewing machine when for as

little as
$9,50 down

and
$5.25

monthly you can have

A New Singer Electric
Sewing Machine . . .

tho finest! ,

FREE OF EXTRA COST
A Complete Course Of Sewing
Lessons With Tho PurchaseOf

Any Machine

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East3rd Big Spring.Tex
WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?
If you havethe money, we have
the price.
The best selection of good,
clean, late model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty of good used bed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to selL

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dial

WE OFFER
Low EverydayPricesandGood
Merchandise.
We now have ranch-oa-k In Bed-
room and Dining Room suites.

llmed-oa- k Dining Boom
suite, completewith china and
buffet, at the very specialprice
of S198.00.
New modern Living Room
suitesIn sectional, sofa-bed- s,

hlde-a-be- and slip back
couches.
Short divans with matching
chairs (both make into beds),
bunk beds.$39.95 to $49.95.
Foam Rubber mattress with
matchingboxsprlngs.Both Spe-
cial $109.95.
Bill has a-- large stock of Good
Used Merchandise.See him at
501 West 3rd.

Buy. Sell or Trade

115 East2nd 604 West 3rd
Dial Dial

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd Street
NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $37.93

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per ft .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up

Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd StreetDial
QOOD USED llU raod.l Bactrela
Cluotr Compute with attMlsmtsU.a r.i bar pui

USED FURMTURE
VALUES

Bed Room suite$49.95

WalnutDining Room
Suite. Nice. $09.95

wine living room
suite $3955

Perfect condition, year-ol-d

Tappanrange,
$239.00 new $150.00

Practically new. 8" Frigldalre
Refrigerator , $175.00

' Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

Big Spring
Yew MM

0 W. 4

:jjfifi

M . . . I only plannedto sell one
lamp but too many people
answeredmy Herald Want Adi

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCE
Easy Splndrier washing ma-
chine. In Good condition $65.00

Haag washingmachinewring-
er type $29.95

Apex wringer type washingma-
chine.Nice $25.00

Easy Splndrier washing ma-
chine. Justlike new .... $85.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

USED APPLIANCE
CLEARANCE

No down payment $1.25 week-
ly. gaL Westlnghouse wat-
er heater. Used 3 months. 1
year guarantee. 70 qc
New $16950. Now P 7.7J
1 Maytag wringer washer.
Roundtub. 2 yearsold.
New $149.95 4. 70 OK
Now P '"''3
1 SpeedQueenwasher2 years
old. New $169.95 Q qc
now 4 oy.yo
1 8 cu. ft. Scrvel. Looks O.K.
Works like any Servel if you
don't care about having ice In
ahurry, this is for
you. Now P fy-y-

1 Frigldalre Automatic washer.
Says so right on the front.
Made by some General.Worth
about $35.00. qqc
Our price t 07.7J
1 EasySplndrier washer. Looks
good, shakeslike . iq qc
a new one 4 r"."
1 Gorgeous Norge Gas Range.
Full size. Realclean. 1 yearold.
New $249.95 (t TOO OK
Now 4izy.yo
1 Apartment Range. Cooks
good on top, but watch that
Nvoewnd.T: $ 10.95
1 burner trailer stove. Com-
plete with trailer,
$3800.00
Stove only $ 19.95
1 1951 Zenith Transoceanic
Portable. New ,.. en oc
$129.95 Now P Oy.VO

USED TABLE MODEL
RADIOS
$7.95 up

USED COOLERS
$16.95 up

SAY!
Have you noUced the Spanish
Moss growing out of the Mes-qui-te

Bushes?

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

Cooler Repairs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
not WeatherAhead

Wards will completely over-
haul your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc, ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500CFM size ... . $9.95

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13,95

New belts and bearing work
extra.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial

TOR BALE: ol furnltox..
Ud monUu. WU1 ..U (tptrtU
Ittmi It dc.Ucd. DU1

BBS

Motor Co.

f n Dbr
Df44 4.7424

MERCHANDISE'

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

COOLER

Headquarters
ALL 'SIZES

SPECIAL
SALE!

Use Our EasyTerms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Canvas Chairs,
Congo Chairs, Safari Chairs.

$9.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

QOOD USED plana ehctn. 8. at
111 Wood stmt.

SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

8a B3og motor, an pow.rfoL d.pcndabU. fur to oparit. AU hara
automaua rtwlnd itarttrs and watar
proof mirnitoa (or quiet, tair itarta.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K19
KBTW AtfO tii.d cloUHaa boafM aod
.old. Tint door aontn of 8afeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: Brand n.w flrl'i blcycl.
WIU aacrine..8. at 101S Wood or
Dial
FOR SALS: Oood n.w and mad radi-
ator for as can and truck, and ofl
n.ld .qulpmtnt. Satisfaction tnaran-te.-d

Pcurlfoj Radiator Company. Mlgait Third
USED RECORDS! 33 cuts at to.
Record Shop. 311 Uata.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

rooms. Clot In
on Rlihwar ST. tt block north Hljh-wa-y

SO. 3M Oren. Dial --rm.
SOUTHEAST FRONT btdroom.

bath. 1CCO Main. Dial
CLXAH COUFORTABLB rooma. Adt-qua-ta

parktni ipac. N.ar bus Una
and cat., ltol Scurry. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOU AMD board; family atyl
m.aU; olc. .Uan room.. Man only.
Dial SIS Jeteaoa.
ROOU AKD board. Pr.fr two Bam.
Apply 1J01 Scurry. Dial 44134.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
REMODELED. LAROE

apartment. 40t Ryon. Aerosa
atreet. North of V. A. Hoi pit al. Telo.
phono and bUla paid. or

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment. BUla
paid. Dial
LAItOE tarnished apartment
with ban for permanent renter. BUla
paid. toa'A Ronnela. Bnln PhUUps,
dial
FURNISRED APARTMENT AU bUl
paid. I1J.M per week. Dial

FURNISHED duplex. 104
West 10th. Dial 447(1.

AND bath.
Adults. 0 Scurry. Dial

FURNIsnED apartment to
couple. iDOO RunqeU. Dial
NEW FUnNISHED apartment. An
bills paid. HO month. Apply at Ifew-bu- m

Welding or Dial
NICE VROOU furnished apartment,
Close in. Adnlta. Dial

or
FURNISHED npstatrs apart.

mint. S10 week. PlUs paid. T04 Oollad.
FURNISHED tarag apart-

ment. Bath. Frlsldalra; bills paid. SOS

Northwest 10th. Dial
FURNISHED duplex. ClOS

In. SOS South Nolan. DU1

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

S . ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. E. L TaU
Plumbing supplies. 1 MUes on West
Highway SO

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Repair Anything
Electric
MOTORS

Rewinding Service
AIR CONDITIONER

Serviceand Sale
REPAIR

All Types Washing
Machines

Electric Machinery
ami Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dsl 44991

"MOVING" .

CALL
lYRON'S

Mews Of Fin
Furnttur

Lta4 & Lef
DMattce) Mvera

P Car DWtw4ers
era,eA CratrHf

tM 44351 r

lyron NmI
Oywur

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

MODERN FDRNlSnED apartment.
and bath. See Jack Roberts or

CaU In Coahoma.
FURNISHED apartments.

rrlTate bsths. DUU paid. 110, Dtxla
Courts, Dial 44TI1.

DESIRABLE OMB, two and
rornUhed apartmenU UUllUei paid.
rmat battis. MonUUy or weekly
ratee. saag ApartmenU. 304 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

AND bath nnrurnhhed apart
pent. Located 1004 Scurry. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath. Located S10 North Or.gs.
Apply at 310 North West Sth.

DUPLEX, New. modern
and clean. Near aehools. S closets.
Centralised beating. Prices rrdueed
to WO. Dial t
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNIsnED house. Bills
paid. S3 West TU.

FURNIsnED house. Rear of
SOS Benton. Apply 80S Benton.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES.
JI. Vaughn's VUlag. Weat

Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Cou-
ple. Will accept infant. 1913 11th
Place. Dial 3:00 p m. to 8.00
p.m.

AND bath unfurnishedhouse.
10 miles on Call Road CaU or see
J. n, FuUer. Dial

WANTED TO RENT LB

WANTED TO rent: Oarage In the
Ttcnlty of 13th and Nolan. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE for sale. Win
trade equity for late model ear. See
owner at 3000 11th Place.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
44901 44MT 44803
Beautiful home on 100 foot corner
lot. 1 baths. Carpetedand
draped.

Carpeted and draped on
Tine.
At sacrifice price. , Brick business
building In heart of businesssection.

and den in ParkhUl.
S bedroom nouse on East 14th. LIt-tn- g

room carpeted. Small down pay-
ment.
3 Bedroom bouse, a bsths. near Jon.
lor College.
Choice lot on Hillside Drlre.
Carpeted and draped home on Rldg
Road.
Three apartmenU with good
business In connection.

FOR SALE
Nice Corner lot on
paving. Priced to sell. Can be
seenSundayafternoonby call-
ing

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

The Home of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

FURNISHED housewith one
acre ol land. Dial
MODERN house and
garage. Corner lot (1000 down. Total
price, ta.600. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
houaea with t baths.
bouse S1000 down SSSOO.

Large honse Close m eittOd.
Large Clean. Fenced.(7230.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buys on Grerg Street
Oood bnys on 4th street
Nlco buy on 11th. PUce
1305 Gregg Dial

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalre-s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

LocalAnd Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE rM
HOUSES FOR SALE M

SLAUGHTER'S

city taxes. 1790 down. Total ItlN
house and houseiBB

eorner lot on bus paly I7S0O.
house. 3
monthly Oooibvj. -

Laundries and Businessproperty. Bar
1 to' Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
S.reral nles wsll located Jroora
homes. Meed from S97S0 op
as you want to go.
100 acres on paring near Dig Spring.
V, mineral on paring S100 per acra.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry DIsl
home, two baths. On

lsrge lot Especlsllynice kitchen.
Oarage. tis.t00.

Edwards Heights. OS

foot lot Larue llttng room. Carpeted.
Oarage 111 000.

Eslra large den. llttol
room with dining space Carpeted.
This price alio includes lorely drapes.

garage. 115.000.

O t home. MM down.

Especially nice noma.
Choice location 11,500 down.

Brick apartment house and duplex
In good condition Ideal location Own-

er sacrificing because ol Illness.
115 750

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

brick, 3 baths, dining room.
Carpeted throughout. Central heating.
double "garage.

Den. 9 baths, colored
fixtures, carpeted,choice location.

3 baths, corner lot.
414.500. Has large loan.

attached garage, fenced
yard, tdeal location.

separate dtnlng room,
large tile kitchen. Beautiful fenced
yard. Oarage, stor room, 110.000,
choice location.

gsrsge. eorner lot t7.800.
StVRooms. bath, large lot. 14,750.
Oood payingbusinesswith Using Quar-
ters For sale or lease,
160 acre farm, nice and bata.
All minerals on 130 acres.
147 foot by tio foot corner tract of
lsnd on highway.

FOR SALE or trade for car.
furnished house Oood rent property.
Bee at 310 Harding.

Severalnice duplex-
es for sale. Will sell one or alL
Priced to seU. Reasonable
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FOR SALE: house. Large ga-
rage with room attached SOS stats.
Call owner. D. H. Carter. or

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy In
Near college.
Comfortable large pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Equity in good G.L home. Near
college.
1305 Gregg Dial

O I. home. 1 Block of
WashingtonPlace school and coUcga.
Pared corner lot Fenced, washer
connection! Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL
S03 East 13th. Extra nice
home, one block of High School. Stores
and bus line 45500 home for I48JO.
42350 cash, 414 per month.
Washaterla 7 new Maytags. Best lo-

cation. Priced to sell.
brick duplex. Oood buy for

49500.
Oood bunding lot. BUte Street41250.

HOME AND Income property. Larga
and 3room houseon large lot.

Close In. Dial after 5:00 p m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Good Westlnghoute Vacu-
um Cleaner $2230.
Uied Radios $6.00 to $20.00.
Electric Fansfrom $4.00 to
$12.00.
Your Old Electrjc Razor
and $12.95 buys a new
Electric Razor.

Used Typewriters
$15.00 to $40.00
Uted T.V. SeU
At A Bsrgsln

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Baa Os

Al fear EarUest lacenrealeaar
ICI Mala Street

Cheaper Than Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000. .

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES' AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Dcfmlt Will Hold TKlf
Hnra For You Until Clotlrtf.

HMM? "STANDING FEATURES

CmM.itle i Shlnitot Ttxftn. Walls

car rort 4jaja Doers

MumbtMl Fer AuttwMtrc Wrtwr
AVION VILLAGE

DEVELOPING COMPANY
S-- Pimw At HOC Cwwy



Van Fleet Says

He'sGladTalks

On Korea Over
By JIM BECKER

and CHARLES CHIN
TOKYO UV-C- cn. James A. Van

Fleet, former commander of tho
U. S. 8th Army In Korea, laid to-
day tho breakup of tho Korean
peace conferenceat Geneva was
"no surprise to me" and "I'm
glad It finally came about."

The retired general, on a mill-tar- y

aid survey of the Far East
for PresidentElsenhower,de-
clared, "We had to go through with
It and prove once again you can't
believe tho Communists you can't
rely on them."

Van Fleet arrived today from
Korea and said heplannedto visit
Formosa"as soon as I can."

Earlier, at Seoul airport, Van
Fleet told newsmen South Korea
has more than enough men to ex-
pand its army above 20 divisions.

Informed quarters said It ap-
peared that President Elsenhower
hasbeenusingVan Fleet a per-
sonal friend ot stubborn old Presi-
dentSyngmanRheo to keep South
Korea In line since the Geneva
talks fallpd.

nhce has said frequently since
the armistice was signed last July
that he would order a drive north
if Korea was not united peacefully.

At Chlnhae, where Rhee Is at-
tending an unofficial Asian ist

conference, the fiery
President said breakup of the
Geneva talks "Is the first time
since the ccnsc-flr-e talks began In
Panmunjomthat the United States
has led the other nations in with-
drawing from a conferencewith
the Communists."

The ROK President said calling
off the peace conferencedemon-
strates that "the free nations no
longer are begging the' Commu-ist- s

to come to some agreement
so a to avoid at any cost the pos-
sibility of World War III."

Dies After Illness
HOUSTON WV-Ja- Lewis, a

netroleum consultant, died yester
day after a long illness. He was
67.

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALE

M
M3

FOR SALE or Itate. ISO toot frontage
en Snyder lUtnway. out
FARMS & RANCHES

See us about chinchilla farm
and Trailer court This Is a
good buy and good business.
Part cashwill handle.
New home. Own well and mllL
Small down payment and pos-
session.
New home on bus
line. Fair price. $1250 cash.
Possession.
Vi section farm on highway,
4 miles ot Big Spring. Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to selL Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FOR BALE: 30 acre Irrigated farm.
5 mllei of Blr 8prlni. oa Highway
80. Natural ii, electricity, on well
la operation now. (or truck
lirmfnf or tvmltrv raUln. For fur--
tbtr Information, contact Emmit UuU
(10 Eait 3rd. or dial

M5

Meal

FOR LAROE (armt and ranehei
In hlrh ralntall Red Hirer delta, con.
tact Mrs R P. Cheatham. Sit Main
Street. Ttxtrkan. O. 8. A.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD LIKE to bur S or S bed-
room boute. Prefer Edward HelihU
Addition, Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

CpMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Trantfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

rGOOOPIUMBWS K!
WrtfSfANfTARV,)

ANOTHATS
IMPORTAMTJ
CHSOVERY,
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$zz
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IT HAPPENED
Cdd't BeatThe Hours

ST LOUIS W-Ir- ving Fisher,
who has put in a total ot about
live hours' actual working time in
more than 2H yean is going to
have to go to work now.

Fisher has been receiving full
actors' pay for some 33 months
for doing little other than resem-
bling former President Harry S.
Truman.

He Impersonated the
In the Irving Berlin musical

play "Call Me Madam" from its
start on Broadway througha long
road tour and during its run at the
St Louis Municipal Opera which
ended Sunday night.

The part called for him to come
on the stage for about 15 seconds
at the finale ot the last act, never
Uttering a single word. He didn't
miss a single one of an estimated
1,200 performances.

Not What It Seems
PHILADELPHIA UV-- A truck

and a station wagon collided
In West Philadelphia yeittr-da- y.

After some effort, police
pulled truck driver Clarence
Felti, 49, from the wreckage
and noted his face was cov-
ered with what appearedto be
a great quantity of blood.

Feltz quickly put their fears
to rest. The red fluid on his
face was paint used In his
sign business.

Is It Worth It?"

PARIS IB Pierre Guyon had a
girl friend and a lot to say to her,
but she was deaf and he too poor
to afford even an car trumpet

As police tell the story, Pierre
called for help one day on another
deaf woman friend possessingchar-
itable Instincts and a hearing aid.

The lady couldn't help with mon-
ey, but offered to make up a pack-
age of food. While she was busy
in the kitchen, Pierre palmed the
mechanicalear, valued in France
at $185.

Police finally caught up with Pi

Soil Experts

Study Dust

Bowl Threat
AMARILLO. Tex. Ml Soil ex

perts of six statesthreatenedwith
dust bowl conditions met today to
talk about what to do with "blow
land." A spokesmansaid he wanted
to make clear they weren't after
governmentsubsidies.

"It will take more than subsi-
dies," declared Waters S. Davis
Jr., president ot the National Assn.
of Soil ConservationDistricts.

There appeared to be some
thought that the farmer himself
bis willingness to cooperateby tak-
ing someland but of profitable cul-
tivation is part of the problem.

Davis, a League City, Tex., man
who has beenat odds recentlywith
the federal governmentbecauseof
Its reorganization of the Soil Con-
servation Service, did not say so
bluntly.

"We are here to draft a program
that will attract tho cooperation of
every individual who makes his
livelihood from the soil," Davis
said in an Interview. "We are not
here to ask more governmentsub--
sidles."

"Lack ot cooperation in soli coo
servatlon practiceshas been our
greatest obstacle," said Clarence
Svedman, national associationdl
rector from Colorado. "If we can
get the kind of program the farm
er wants, then he shouldbe willing
to cooperate."

Henry Mills of Del Rio, presi
dent of the Texas association, ad
vocated a program of range de-
ferment and putting al

land into permanent vegetation.
rather than row crops, wheat or
cotton.

W. C. DeverJr.
ServicesAre Held

Funeral services were held at
10 a.m. Wednesday for W. C. De-
ver Jr., 21, son ot the Rev. and
Mrs. W. C. Dever of Clyde. The
Deversare former residentsof For-sa-n,

and the Rev. Dever is now
pastor ot the Baptist Church
In Clyde.

Young Deverwas killed Monday
evening south ot Clyde in a col
lision betweena car in which he
was riding and a gasoline truck.
Three companionswere hurt ser
iously. Assisting In the services
Wednesdaywas the Rev, Cecil
Rhodes, pastor of the West Side
Baptist Church in Big spring.

YoshidaTo Reveal
PlansFor Future

TOKYO (A-P- rime Minister Shl
aero Yoshida was expected to an
nounce plans for his immediate
future today, following formal clos-
ing of the turbulent 188-da-y session
of Japan'smet last midnignt.

There was some speculationthat
Yoshida would reschedulea world
tour delayed by the political tur-
moil, but a Foreign Office spokes--
mast saw me protectM trip suu
was "postponedJadelfaeUely."

Political observersKtoicted the
Premiersoonwm acceptthe reste
nation of Etsaku Sate, the liberal
party's secretary geaeru, wfce mi
been tasUcted est chargesU sbs--
handllM a MtUMeal
donaUeefrom JapaneseaWcv

bulukrs.
YeUd Us Weckee Sato'

arrest.

erre, his tlrl friend and the hear
ing aid, after two weeks of pre-
sumably frequent loving murmur--
lngs. A judge last night cna-g- ed

the man with theft and senthim to
SantePrison to await trial.

Installment Haircuts
TOKYO m Barbers In

western Honshu, are
selling haircuts on the Install-mi-nt

plan. Customers can get
as many haircuts as needed
throughout the year, and pay
the bill In monthly Install-
ments.

GaveService,Too
DETROIT (AMr. and Mrs. J. D.

Molloy of GrossePolnte Woods felt
as a matter ot duty they should
make a belated report to police
yesterday on their "conscience--
stricken" burglar.

During the weekend while they
were away someone broke into
their home and took 150 pennies
and a er pistol from a
dresserdrawer.

Then Sunday night, while they
were home, the pennies and gun
were placed inside a screen door.
There was a note:

"I tried to take these things but
my consciencewouldn't let me.
And by the way, I oiled your gun."

One Killed; Four
Injured In Crash
West Of Electra

ELECTRA to--One oerson was
killed and four were Injured In a
two-c- ar collision eight miles west
of Electra early today.

Joe McClInton. Route 3. Vernon.
an oil operator, died in the crash
shortly after mldnlghL Mrs. R. G.
Plueger,3108 Colquitt St., Wichita
Falls, was critically Injured. She
was taken to a Wichita Falls hospl
tal after emergency treatment
here.

First

The other injured were listed
as Willie Quick, 62. Vernon, be
lleved to have been riding with Mc
Clinton; a daughterof Mrs. Plueg
er, seriously injured; and Mrs
Plueger" husband, who suffered
minor injuries.

The collision occurred on High-
way 287 just over the line in Wil-

barger County.

Man GetsJail Term
As Birthday Present

HOUSTON (A It was Robert
Gassaway's 54th birthday yester
day, and he got a surprise: Five
years in prison for murder.

Gassawaywas convicted ot mur-
der without malice in the fatal
shooting ot Monte Reed, 38, in a
tavern last July 28.

"Some birthday 'present," said
Gassaway."I had expected them
to acquit me."
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Amateur fishermanKeith McRte of Sydney, Australia, thought he had landed the original sea serpent
when he hooked this bar fish, 12 feet long, In Sydney Harbor. The curator of flthes of the Australian
Museum who Identified the catch, said they grow to 40 feet (AP Wlrephoto).

FlandersIdea
Is Bottled Up

WASHINGTON UV-- An effort by

Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) to strip Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl- s) ot bis commits
tee chairmanshipsappeared head-

ed today for a quiet death in the
SenateRules Committee.

It was Flanders himself who late
yesterday moved at the prodding
of Republicanleaders to sendbis
proposal to the Rules Committee,
This was done by a voice vote,
with only a few scattered dissents.

Flanders Indicatedhe would aski
the Senate to take the motion
away from the Rules Committee
by a parliamentary device called
"discharge." it the committee falls
to act on it by July 15. McCarthy
is a member of the Rules Com-
mittee, headed by Sen. Jenner
(R-Ind-).

A Republican leader said in an
interview today It would be ex
tremely difficult to get a majority
vote In the Senate to pry the mo
tion out of the Rules Committee.
The senatorasked'not to be quoted
by name.

McCarthy Is head of the Senate
Investigations subcommittee and
of its parent Government Opera
tlons Committee.

Flanders' motion was based on
what the Vermonter called McCa-
rthy's "contempt" of the Senate.
Flanders charged in a speechlast
Friday that McCarthy showedcon
tempt by refusing to testify in 1952
before a Senateelections subcom-
mittee which looked into his finan
cial affairs.

Graham In Helsinki
HELSINKI, Finland IB A brass

band and3,000 singing- - Finns greet-
ed U. S. evangelistBilly Graham
on his arrival in Helsinki today.

1907 Ore St.

Oar Fish Not Sea Serpent

YMr

ChineseHold Britons
LONDON (A The Chinese Com

munists announcedtoday they are

HUNDREDS

shop

evtry day with

NO PARKING WORRIES

' m
f r

ELLIOTT'S Salt-Servi-ce DRUG

-

holding nine British naval men
missing slnco they set out June
from Hong Kong on pleasure
cruise, ,

IRONRITE
IRONERS

NOW
' $18950

And Up

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
' 212 East 3rd

Free Instructions and We Service What We Sell

Listen to The Latest In I
World & Sports News I

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY I9:30 P.M.
On The Pearl Beer News Roundup

By
. The Brewers Of Pearl Beer -
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KBST (ABC) KRLD (CM) IN

WBAP (NBC) 119; (MBS-WB- S)
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OIvajDaJ a Dopp Kit . . . of
'
.

S'W;; ,; .' ' '

flnetopjgrain cowhide . ... in

brown shade to match luggage

above- - . . the Dopp Kit is

plastic lined . . .. holds all ne--

cessary toilet articles and acces--

oHes. $10.95'tax included
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top grain cowhide , . definitely

and durably masculine In design

. . . has angle steel frame, riv-

etedbottom for extra strength

. . . twill lining and solid brass

hardware.

20" companion $63.25

24" Two-Suit- er $74.25
(Tax Included)
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He'll loaf this summer In WUa's

washable robe ... . of tan or grey

Oxford cloth . . . sizes small, me-

dium and large, $10.00

"Big Wed., June 1954

Gen. BruceNamed
Houston U. Head

HOUSTON Uh--U. Gen. Andrew
Bruce Sr commandant ot the
Armed Forces Staff College, hat
been selectedat president of bur-
geoningUniversity of Houston,

The leades of World War IT
77th "Statue of Liberty" Division
will become of Texas' second
largest about Sept. 1.
He Is to retire'from military serv-
ice July 3L

Bruce, 59, a graduate of Texas

Ml oSk
bwsV1- A- vx.

bbbbBbYEEW
BBTsTsTsfef 'VkV
"eTBTBv. IBtaTB.

BrS-BTBTB-

Florthetm "Spruce" ... It will bo lucky

day for Dad if you rememberthe occasion

with Florshelm's "Spruco" Slip-on-s ... in

handsome tan calfskin and cool, wheat nylon

mesh, $18.95

.?w.Mrg'JKia.;mtmBiiii'vwiy;!mi.n,jt

Spring (Texas) Herald, 16,

head
university

A&M, once lived in Mercedesand
claimed Temple his home dur-
ing World War II when his Division
fought in Guam and batUed on
Okinawa.

A naUve of St. Louis, Bruce has
been In the Army since 1917.

"Ill be very happy to get back
borne," be said when told In Nor-
folk, Va of his election to head
the university.

"I have alwaysconsideredTexas
not only my home but my legal
residence well," he said. "I
used to live at Mercedes, you
know."

Use Freely of Our

Gift Wrapping

Mail Wrapping

U.S. Post Office Sub Sta-

tion Mailing Services

Farm IncomeDown
WASHINGTON W-- The Agricul-

ture Department reported today
that fannersreceivedapproximate-
ly $10,300,000,000 from sale ot farm
products during the first five
months of this year. This was
per cent .less than they received
In the corresponding period last
year.

The wobbling of the earth on Its
axis called the precession ot
the equinoxes and one complete
wobble takes place every 25.8M
years,
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Surprise Dad with a pair of Mayfatr

all wool tropical ilacka ... these

cool, comfortable slacks hold their

shape and smooth easy hang . . .

even on the hottest days . . . Char-

coal, Beige, Tan, Light Green or Fog

Grey . . . regularsand longs, $15.00

BY ANTI-SHIVER- S FORCES

StateDemoMeetDelegation
FormulaFacesCourtAction

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AuoeUtid FranBUM

Increased family feudln' amone
Texas Democrats shaped up
Wednesday with convention dele
gations the latest point of conten-
tion.

Edwin Smith, chairman of the
Harris County Loyalist Democrats,
predicted the State Executive
Committee'sformula for determin
ing convention strencth will be
challengedIn court.

The court challengecamequick
ly. In Beaumont, an Injunction
suit aimed at increasing the Jef-
ferson County delegation to the
Democrats' September convention
was filed.

And in Austin, a subcommittee
ot the State Democratic Executive
Committeesaid that action of the
Harris County Executive Commit-
tee In September. 1952 In filling
county party vacancies was "void
for want of a quorum."

Candidatesfor governor hit the

Penney

In

trail for votes.
Gov. Shivers was In Amarillo,

Lubbock and Abilene
Ralph Yarboroughset appearances
at Midland, Odessa and Big Spring.
J.J. Holmes toured North Texas.

The prediction In Houston by
Smith followed Monday'saction by
the State Democratic Executive
Committee in voting to allocate
delegationson the basts of votes
cast for Shivers both Democratic
and Republican In the 1952 gen-
eral election.

Smith said, "We believethe state
law which says the allocation
should be on the basis of the par-
ty's nominee for governor means
that only Democratic votes should
be counted."

Under the adopted formula, the
Harris County convention would
have 9.478 delegates. But should
precinct delegationsbe determined
only by the numberof Democratic
votes in 1952, the county conven--

SWIM TRUNKS

Boxtr Stylt
Acttatt Satin!

Wednesday.

$2.98
BeMy fw XrMffn wn BnV nWfTawtw Effl TW RrWCfl
haaawe Hie aaetatesatin bealy ami the specially
wMffUvrM Kirn awiEt '"Wiy'ffj VfllfftM
far nen-WMN- frees!aw of Krlen. Trifle raw erf
e4aa4k wWi eVaw-afrt- at watat. Reyal Wue, m-r- n

aMi Hmt cetera. S, M, L, ami XL.

Hon strength would be 8.627 dele
gates.

In the 13 Harris Countr nr.
clncts where Shivera rr.i.,
strong 1952 support on the GOP
ucxet, uie county delegations
would total 1.052 under th fnm.,i.
adopted Monday. But If only Dem--
ocrauc votes are counted, as At.
torney Smith contendsthey should,
the Harris County total would be
482.

Since Shivers Is strong n TTr.'
County such a cut in the county's
delegationstrength would cut thesire of his delegation at the state
convention, obviously what theLoyalists want to do.

Loyalist leaders say the state
committee ruling could dM.whether Loyalist n. qm,, .
servatives wlU control county narw
j lUHblUIJCI jr.
Thn .T.ffrr,n r"..... ...

apparently disregarding tne state
committee, has ordered the com-putatl-

on the basis of only Demo--
v.au. vines casi ior silvers. Ifthe court order sought is granted,
it Will ineni Tnrror.- - n i.voting strength at the convenUon
..v... .w u, i0(

Since the party in JeffersonCoilntv In rnntmlto,! I... -- -.. l.--- wUbu ujr auu-OIU- V

ers facUons, the order--lf grant-ed-als-o
would Increase the
of the Shivers opposition

at the, state parley, set Sept. 14
in Mineral Wells.

A hearing on the Beaumont suitis set for Friday morning.
State Democratic Executive

Committee ChairmanGeorge Sand-U-n
said he had reviewed the sub-

committee's report on the Harris
County party vacancies and was

in accord wjth its findings." He
mailed the report to Bob Tucker.

.rnalrmDti a iL. it i............. U1 uo uarns wounty
committee.

SenateApproves Hill
CountryLand'sSalt
dent Eisenhower's signature'

wasneeded tnriav in. i- -- -- ....
on a bill authorizing the sale of
jf- c- z::.. v,.."i"e' ."' "" wuniry develop-
ment FoundaUon.

The bill, passed by the Senate
yesterday,provides for the founds-tlo- n

to pay $16,500 for the property.

used for promotion of agriculture...... utuujBenieni or projectsthere by 4-- clubs, Future Pim.ers ot America and. such

DallasFolio Cism Up
DALLAS W- -A flurry ot five poillo cases last weekend brought

Dallas' total to 34 this year;
At the same date in 19a, only
caseshad been recorded.


